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The researchproject describedin this thesisoriginates from the researchgroup

Ecological Morphology of Fishes at the Departmentof Organismal Zoology of

Leiden University, where in June 1984 I started with a researchproject on the

possibleuseof molluscivorouscichlids in the control of snail intermediatehostsof

schistosomiasis.The researchgroup was already involved in field and laboratory

studieson the biology of LakeVictoria cichlid fishes.The cichlidsof LakeVictoria

form a speciesflock that, before the proliferationof the Nile perch, consistedof
over 300 closely resembling species (Witte, 1987), with a wide variety in

morphological and ecological adaptations to different niche-requirements.This

group of fishes constitutedan ideal object for comparativeresearchon functional
and ecological morphology (Barel, 1985). In more than ten yearsof field research

the ecology of different groups of cichlids was studied (e.g. zooplanktivoresby
Goldschmidt, 1989, and molluscivores by Hoogerhoud, 1986). Descriptive and

experimental laboratory research further elucidated the complex interactions

between morphological adaptations and ecological requirements (e~g. the

description of the head musclesin cichlids by Anker, 1978; the relation between

morphology and feedingbehaviourof an insectivorousfish by Galls, 1991, and
ecological significance of photoreceptionfor different fish speciesby Van der

Meer, 1991).

Someof the specializedmolluscivorouscichlid speciesfrom shallow waters

were transported from the Mwanza Gulf of Lake Victoria (Tanzania) to the

Zoologisch Laboratorium in Leiden. In an earlyphaseof my researchit became

evidentthat the knowledgeof the morphologyof thesefishessurpassedthat of their
foraging behaviour. Especially the group of pharyngealcrushing species,named

that way becausethey usually crush shells betweentheir pharyngealjaws, were

well describedby Hoogerhoud(1986)andGreenwood(1974). Furthermore,several

so-calledoral shelling species,i.e. fish thatpull snails from their shellswith their

oral jaws, were describedin some detail by Greenwood(1974). From stomach

contentanalysesof LakeVictoria individuals that were caughtwild, it wasobvious
that both groupsof cichlids specializedin feedingon snails, but the mechanismsof

preyselectionwere not yet understood.The rapid developmentof foraging models

in ecologyin the seventiesand eighties,that were successfulin explaining the food

choice of a wide rangeof animals, appearedto be a good starting-point for my

research.Laboratoryobservationsof four speciesof snail eatingcichlids proved the
applicability of a simple foraging model that explained the prey choice of fish
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observedin tanks, expressedas the maximum benefit in prey mass obtained per

secondof handling time (Slootweg, 1987; Van der Klaauw, 1986; Rhijn 1987;
Zoetemeyer, 1988; Mommers; 1989). Unfortunately, many questionsconcerning

the prey choice of molluscivorous fish remained unsolved becauseaquarium

observationswere seriously hamperedby building activities in and around the

laboratory.

In 1987, I was invited by the consultancyfinn Haskoningin Nijmegen to

join a fishcultureproject in Cameroonin order to study possibilities to control

schistosomiasissnail hosts in aquacultureponds. The logical and necessarystep
from laboratory researchto field trial could thus be made, and in the remaining

period of laboratoryresearchthe activities weredirected towardsthis coming field

trial. The pharyngeal crushing cichlid speciesAstatoreochromisalluaudi was

chosenfor field trials and had to be reproducedin order to be able to supply an
initial stock for the fish culturestationin Cameroon.Meanwhile, the ability of this

species to survive the high temperature and low oxygen levels normally

encounteredin the trial area,was assessedby See(1989). A possibleproblemthat

might arise with fish rearedunderartificial conditions was the reductionof the

pharyngealjaws, occurring during the ontogenywhen the fish are not able to feed

on their naturalprey from LakeVictoria, the hard-shelledMelanoidestuberculaza.

A study of laboratory reared(Overbeek,1986; latercontinuedby J.D. Smits) and

wild-caught fish (Hoogerhoud, 1986) served as a baselinestudy for comparison

with fish to berearedin Cameroon.In August 1988, the Projet PiscicuirureLagdo
startednearthevillage of Gounougouin the North Provinceof Cameroon.At that

momenttheoutline of this thesisstartedtaking shape.

The DutchDirectorate Generalfor DevelopmentCooperation(DGIS) which,

togetherwith the CameroonianMission d ‘Etude et d ‘Aménagementde la Vallée

Supérieurede la Bénoué(MEAVSB) gave financial and logistical support to the

field research,favoureda moreintegratedschistosomiasiscontrol strategyin which

the experimentalbiological control of snailsconstitutedonly a part of the activities.

Therefore,the approachof the projectbecamemuch wider with researchactivities

as diverse as the biology of snails, aquaculturalaspectsof A. alluaudi, human

behaviour in relation to the use of water, primary health care, and water

management.It becameobvious that the operationalresearchincreasinglydeviated
from studieson ecological morphologyand it seemedlogical to look for a more
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suitableresearchinstitute to accommodatethis project. In August 1989, the project

was put within the framework of the ProgrammeEnvironmentand Development

(PM&O) of the Centre of EnvironmentalScience (CML) at Leiden University.

CML wasalreadydeeply involved in field researchin the North of Cameroonand

since 1989 it has a field station at its disposition, jointly staffed by researchers
from CML and the agricultural university of Dschang,Cameroon. The problem-

oriented and interdisciplinary approachof PM&O, togetherwith its presencein

North Cameroonmadethe inclusionof the Lagdoprojectvirtually self-evident.

The information containedin this thesis is based on field data obtained

between April 1987 and July 1991. During these years the project has

accommodatedten Dutch biology studentswho made significant contributions to

the collection of data. In 1991, when it becameclear that the experimentson

biological control of snailsby fish did not lead to satisfyingresults,DGIS decided

to separatethe fish-culture and health components,and thus the cooperation

between the two implementing institutions, Haskoriing and CML respectively,

endedin 1991. After a positiveevaluation,the schistosomiasisresearchprogramme

receivedfurther funding. In January 1992 the project continuedunder the name

Contrôle Integré de la Bllharziose et du Paludisme (CIBP), staffed by former

project studentPiet Vroeg and Margot Reijnhoudt. The control of malaria was

addedto the project objectives, and the intensified cooperationwith the University

of Yaoundé, and with the malaria unit of OCEAC (Yaoundé), resulted in

Cameroonianbiology studentsparticipatingin the project. In September1993 the

financingof the project will terminate,due to a shift in funding policy at DGIS. By
thenwe hope that the transmissiondynamicsof schistosomiasisand malariain the

Benuevalley of North Cameroonhavebeen fully clarified, and that a basis has

been createdwhich will enable local authoi-ities to implement effective control

measures.The data presentedin this thesis on the effectivenessof the health

facilities in dealing with schistosomiasis,and the effectof integratedwater manage-

ment on populationsof snail intermediatehostsgive some reasonfor optimismin

the control of schistosomiasis;on the other hand, the ongoing expansion of

irrigated agriculture in the Benuevalley gives much reasonfor caution,especially

whereit concernsthe proliferation of malaria (Slootweg& Schooten,1991; Robert

et aL, 1992). Continuedmonitoringof the healthsituation and where necessarythe
applicationof mitigating measuresremaina necessityfor the local authorities.
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3 Chapter1

In thearid andsemi-aridareasof Africa, the floodplainsof largerivers areamong

the richestresourcesin termsof biodiversityas well as economicproductivity. The

seasonalflooding of theseareasguaranteesthe livelihood of fishermen,pastoralists

andpeasants.In order to copewith theincreasingdemandfor food andenergy, the
natural flooding patternsof theserivers are increasinglyalteredby men; irrigation

works haveto guaranteeyearly doublecropping, anddams andartificial reservoirs

are createdin order to producehydro-electricity. Due to the reductionin seasonal

floods, many of the traditional production functions of floodplains are lost. The
intensifieduseof land in areaswhereirrigation systemshavebeenconstructeddoes

not allow uncontrolled flooding, necessitatingthe construction of flood control

devicesto protect the farmlands. After the damming of a floodplain river fish

yields for fishermendecline dramatically. The formerly seasonallyflooded plains

servedas breedinggroundsfor many riverine fish species.After recessionof the

floodwater, remainingpools on the plains were rich in fish which could easily be
harvestedby locaJ inhabitants. After the construction of dams and irrigations

systemsthe remainingpools and lakes only fill up with rainwater, and the yearly
restockingof fish from the rivers ceases,leaving unproductivereservoirs.

Another problem that is associated with flood control and subsequent
irrigation developmentis the proliferation of vector-bornediseases;schistosomiasis

and malariaare notoriousexamples.The organismsresponsiblefor transmissionof

thesediseases(freshwatersnailsand mosquitoes)find suitable breedinggroundsin

or aroundan irrigation systemwhere water is permanentlypresent.It is generally

recognizedthat irrigation developmentitself is not necessarilyresponsiblefor the

creationof a vector-bornediseaseproblem,but rather bad water managementand

insufficient maintenanceof the irrigation system. Faulty operationand insufficient

maintenanceof the irrigation schemesoften lead to obstruction of the drainage
canals, to waterlogging and spills. This creates habitats which are favourable

breedingsitesfor vectororganisms.While the creationof breedingsitesof vectors

of theseparasiticdiseasescannotalwaysbe avoidedin view of the needto extend

food production through irrigated agriculture, the risks can be reduced by

establishinga well designed,properly operatingand carefully maintainedsystemof

irrigation.

As the constructionof an irrigation schemeguaranteesa permanentsupply

of water, the promotionof small scale fishcultureto compensatefor the loss of
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floodplain fisheries was considereda priority in the area of the former Benue

floodplains in North Cameroon.Fishcultureand control of schistosomiasisare not

easily combined.Non-industrial fishculture would imply increasedfrequencyand

intensity of man’s contactwith potentially infestedwater. At the sametime, the
available means to reduce the snail populations with the use of chemical

molluscicidesare not applicablesinceall commerciallyavailablemolluscicidesare
seriously piscitoxic. The implication is that in schistosomiasisendemic regions

either the developmentof small scale fishculture should be disencouraged,or

attemptsto reduceschistosomiasistransmissionshould aim at alternativeways of

control, not employingmolluscicides.The projectI am reportingon, i.e. the Lagdo

FishcultureProject,had thereforethe following, dual objective: (1) the restoration

of floodplain fish productionthrough water managementand restockingof water

bodies in the newly constructedirrigation schemeof Gounougou,and (2) the

developmentof affordable, sustainableand effective methodsof snail control and

reductionof morbidity dueto schistosomiasis.

This thesis concentrateson the secondobjective of the Lagdo Fishculture
Project, i.e. aspectsof schistosomiasistransmissionand control in and aroundthe

Gounougouirrigation scheme,situatedimmediatelydownstreamof the Lagdo dam
on the right bank of the Benue river in Northern Cameroon. The achievements

directly relatedto the first objective, i.e. the enhancementof fish culture,will only
be describedbriefly where necessaryfor a betterunderstandingof the results.

Schistosomiasis

Although many millions of people are infected with schistosomeparasites,

comparatively few are suffering from clinical disease.Moreover, the frequency
with which manifestationsare seenvary by geographicalarea. In general,serious

diseaseis seenmostoften in peoplewith high worm loads,excretingmany eggs.In

a very rough estimate,Warren & Mahmoud (1989) calculatedthat in 1 in 100
infectedpatientsrecognisableillnessis noted.(Needlesto say that theseworld-wide

estimatescannotbe projectedon a particularendemicarea).

The diseaseis causedby five speciesof trematodeworm parasitesbelonging

to the genusSchistosoma.The transmissioncycle of the parasiteinvolves the final
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host, i.e. man, the intermediatehosts, i.e. freshwatersnails, andfreshwateras the

transmissionmedium(Figure 1). Adult worms live in blood vesselsof the bladder

or the largeintestinesof man, andproduceeggs thatactively penetratethe walls of

theseorgans,so that theseeggscan leavethe humanbody throughurine or faeces.

A large numberof eggs that do not succeedin passingthe walls may causea wide

variety of diseasesymptoms,ultimately leading to symptoms of chronic disease.

Descriptionof the clinical symptomsassociatedto schistosomiasisinfection and the

complex relation betweenmorbidity and infection would go beyondthe scopeof

this thesis; relevantis that the worm load, durationof infection, andman’s immune
responseare the most importantparametersin explaining the occurrenceof illness

dueto infection.

FIg. 1: The contentsof this thesisin relationto the transmissioncycle

of schistosomiasis.

Through humanurine and/or faecesthe eggs find their way into freshwater

habitats,either directly or via rainwaterrun-off. The eggs hatch, giving birth to

miracidia that actively searchfor their intermediatehost snails. EachSchistosoma

specieshas its specific intermediatehost snails. After penetrationinto the snails’

body, the miracidia asexuallyreproduceand the snail startssheddingmicroscopic

worms called cercariae.The cercariaecaninfect humansthat are in direct contact

with contaminatedwater. It is importantto note that oneinfected snail canproduce

hundreds of male or female cercariae per day and cercarial production may

Part II: Descriptive Research

epidemiology
(ch. 5)

Part Ill: Experimental Contiol

water contact
(ch. 4)

primary health care
(ch. 8)

snail biology
(ch. 3)

water management
(ch. 7)

biological snail control
(ch. 6)
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continuefor severalmonths.If such a snail lives neara regularly visited site, such

asawashingsite, it canbe responsiblefor infecting large numbersof persons.The

free-swimmingcercariaepenetratethe skin of personsin contactwith water. In the
humanbody they mature and form couplesthat start producingeggs after some

period of time. The productionof eggscancontinuefor more than 20 years.After

years of continuous infection people develop some resistanceto schistosomiasis

infection, which is the principal reasonwhy in endemicareaschildrenbetween10

and 15 yearsof ageusually show highestprevalencesand intensitiesof infection.

Control can be directed at interruption of the transmissioncycle at various

points or at reducingthe intensity of infection, and thus reducingmorbidity:

(1) The snail intermediatehosts. In the days that safe drugs where not available,

eradicationof the intermediatehost snailshas long beenthe core activity in the
control of the disease.The applicationof molluscicidescan be a meansof snail

control, but the rapid reintroductionof snails necessitatesrepeatedtreatment.High
purchasecosts of thesechemicals,operationalproblemsin the applicationand their

broadbiocidal (piscicidal) propertieshaveresulted in a restricted use, mostly in
heavily infested watersof limited surfacesuch as irrigation canals.Yet control of

the intermediatehostremainsa necessityin reducingtransmissionand researchon
alternativewaysof snail control deservesmoreattention than it actually gets.

(2) The water-maninterface. The reductionof contact betweenman and water

can reduceboth the risksof contaminationof water and infection of persons.The
first can be achieved by using reliable latrines which prevent the eggs from

enteringthe environment,the latter by provisionof washingand bathing facilities,

bridges,etc., that reducecontactwith potentiallyinfestedwater. The useof latrines

is often unsystematicand erratic, so the few eggs neededyearly for continued

transmissionwill undoubtedlyenterthe environment.Latrinescan thus only be a

usefuladditional measure.The sameapplies for the provision of washingfacilities,

as generally many people are also exposedbecauseof occupationalcontactwith

water (fishermen,rice-fanners).

(3) The adult parasitesin man. All recentcontrol strategiesare centredaround

the use of safe single-dosedrugs that kill the adult worms, and also reverse
symptomsassociatedwith the early chronic stageof the disease. Reductionof the

population of adult worms in man would result in reducedcontaminationof the

environment with eggs. Although most schistosomiasiscontrol programs are
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nowadaysbasedon large scaleuse of drugs,the effectivenessof the measuresin

terms of reductionof transmissionremainsunclear.

The presentday view on schistosomiasiscontrol distinguishestwo levels in

control: transmission control and morbidity control. The ultimate aim of

transmissioncontrol is an interruptionof the transmissioncycle which consequently

reduces the risk of people getting infected. Snail-control, sanitary measures,

sanitaryeducation,habitatmanagement,and last, but most important, the detection

and medication of infected individuals are available instruments. It appeared

difficult to protectpeople against (re-)infection, but given the differencebetween

schistosomiasisinfection and diseasethat usually only developsin heavily infected

people, action is nowadaysprimarily aimed at preventingpeoplefrom gettingill.

This morbidity control is seen as a more realistic and feasible goal in

schistosomiasiscontrol. Vertical campaignswith activecase-detectionand treatment

are launchedin order to keep prevalenceand intensity of infection at a level

sufficiently low to preventpeoplefrom gettingill. Initially a reductionin morbidity

is achievedin suchan approach,but reinfection occursand schistosomiasisindices

usually return to pre-treatmentlevels after 2-5 years. The cost per treated

individual is high; as a result follow-up campaignsto maintainor improveupon the

positiveresultsare hardlyever launched.

In mostendemicregions,however,no systemof organizedcontrol measures

exists and the problem of schistosomiasisis dealt with at the centresof curative

health care.Peoplewho feel ill are likely to visit a health centre.If the localhealth

centrehasthe capacity to recognizecasesof schistosomiasis,peoplecanbe treated

locally, and morbidity canbe kept to a minimum. The accessibilityand diagnostic

capacityof the primary health care facility and the availability of drugs at local
level, determineto what level this approachcanbe effective. In contrastto vertical

campaignsthat concentrateon schistosomiasiscontrol only, the approachthrough

existing healthcentreshas the obvious advantageof being embeddedin an existing
horizontal structure.Sometimes,vertically and independentlyorganizedcampaigns

can have harmful effects on the health care structure, such as the draining of

qualified personneland financial resources,as well as the loss of interest in

schistosomiasisin existing health services if a special schistosomiasisteam is

operating. One of the disadvantagesof the incorporation of schistosomiasis

treatmentin the existinghealth servicesis that morbidity control fully relies on the
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willingness of people to pay for treatment, but this also applies to most other

diseases.There is no specialreasonto choosefor a different approachin dealing
with schistosomiasis,as long as irreversible pathology is not a common

manifestationof infection in the region.

Morbidity control is a workableapproachfor the short term,but on the long

term the objective in schistosomiasiscontrol should always remain transmission

control. In the case of the Benue valley it was obvious that the large scale

development of irrigation and fishculture created potential schistosomiasis

transmissionrisks. In order to assesstheserisks, a descriptivestudy of the snail

hosts, the transmissionrisks for the peopleinvolved, and of the epidemiologyof

schistosomiasiswas carried out. Since an existing health care infrastructurewas

alreadypresent,it was a logical next stepto assessthe effectivenessof the health

centres in the treatment of cases of schistosomiasis.Furthermore, preventive

measureswere taken to curb possible increased transmission. The measures

necessaryfor the enhancementof fish production, i.e. habitat alterationand water

management,weredesignedin such a way that snail populationsand water contacts

werereducedas much aspossible.In the experimentalfishcultureprogrammetrials

on the use of snail eatingfish werecarriedout.

Structure of this thesis

Part I

The broader context of the Lagdo FishcultureProject and its results after

three years aredescribedin Part I of this thesis. In paragraph2.1 the project in

Cameroonis introduced, its objectives are explained, and the general results

obtainedafter threeyearsof participativeactivities in the village of Gounougouare

described.The introductionof fishcultureon village level was a failure, but water

managementfor horticulture, fisheriesand snail control was a success;problems

encounteredand lessonslearntin the processof implementationarehighlighted.

The next two parts will deal with schistosomiasis,following the threelevels

of the transmissioncycle, i.e. (1) the intermediatehost snails, (2) the man-water

interface, and (3) man (Figure 1). Part II will give the results of descriptive
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researchon thesethreelevels, while in Part III the resultsof control activities will

be describedanddiscussed.

Part II

Descriptive:snail intermediatehosts

Chapter3 dealswith the biology of the snail intermediatehostsin the Benue
valley, wherea 36 month samplingprogrammehasprovided a wealth of data. The

irrigation schemeof Gounougouandits immediatevicinity were most intensively

studied, but occasionalobservationshave also been carried out further upstream

and downstreamof the Lagdo dam. Distribution, succession,and seasonalityof six

speciesof snails are presentedin paragraph3.1; the results are discussedwith

referenceto the availablescientific literature. Paragraph3.2 gives the first report

of the Sahelian snail intermediate host of vesical schistosomiasis,Bulinu.s

senegalensis,in the Soudanianzoneof WestAfrica.

Descriptive:man-waterinterface

Chapter4 describesthe results of 8 months of observationson the use of

open water by the inhabitants of Gounougou. Water contacts of domestic,

occupationaland recreationalnature, were quantitatively registeredduring many

days of observation.From thesedata, activities and placeswith a potentially high

risk of schistosomiasisinfection were identified. Possiblemitigating measuresare

discussedin relationto the availability of safewater.

Descriptive:man
Chapter5 gives a descriptionof the demographyand epidemiologicfeatures

concerning schistosomiasisof two villages in the study area: the village of

Gounougouwhere a 200 ha irrigation schemeis operationalsince 1987, and the
village of Riao where irrigation developmenthas not yet started. Although in some

chaptersthe researchareais larger than thesetwo villages only, they constitutethe

heartof the project area and are most intensively studied. The data presentedin

this chapter can be consideredillustrative for many other villages in this area.

Thesevillages are characterizedby recent immigrationof largenumbersof people,

andethnic andreligious diversity.
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Part ifi

Control: intermediatehostsnails
Part Ill, experimentalcontrol, describescontrol measurestakenat the three

levels of the schistosomiasistransmissioncycle (Figure 1). A rather voluminous

chapter6 is dedicated to snail-control experimentswith snail-eating fish. Since

1984 I have been involved in this area of research and in this chapter the

experienceof eight yearsof involvement is summarized.Laboratory experiments

on the preychoice of molluscivorouscichlid aredescribedin paragraph6.1. It is

shownthat in aquariumexperimentswith a simple choice of prey, the prey choice

of four speciesof molluscivorous cichlid fish could be predicted by a foraging

model. This knowledgeon fish foraginglater appearedto be relevantin explaining

the failure of molluscivorousfish in snail control underfield conditions.

The fish speciesproposedto be usedin snail control experimentsis endemic

to the Lake Victoria basin, and must be consideredexotic to the Benue-Niger

basin.Before any experimentswith exotic speciescould be carriedout an assess-

ment of the possibleassociatedrisks of introductionshouldbe made. In paragraph

6.2 the introduction of the East African snail-eatingcichlid fish Astatoreochromis

alluaudi in flshculturepondsin northernCameroonis assessed,making use of a

protocoldevelopedin the U.S.A.

The experimentsperformed in the fishculture station of Gounougou are

describedin paragraph6.3, where it is concludedthat the fish are not capableof

controlling snails in fish ponds. Paragraphs6.4 is a review of all experiencesin

biological snail control with fish, with specialreferenceto A. alluaudi. The reasons

of failure of this speciesare extensively discussedwith respect to its foraging

behaviourand anatomy.Knowledge on the functional morphology and behavioral

ecologyof the fish gaveimportantcuesto the explanationof its failure.

Control: man-waterinterface
At the level of the man-waterinterfaceschistosomiasiscontrol is directed

towards the reduction of the numbersof water contactsand reduction of vector

breeding(places). Chapter7 describesthe reconstructionof one of the high-risk

areasof transmissionnearthe village of Gounougou.This chaptershows how the

two objectives of the Lagdo Fishculture Project, restoration of floodplain

productionand schistosomiasiscontrol, were intermingled.The reconstructionof a
marshyareanearthe village is describedin detail in order to show how technical
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demandsfor the managementof rain- anddrainage-waterdischarge,the increaseof

agriculturalproductionand the control of snailscanbe successfullycombined.

Control: man
The role of the existing health care facilities in schistosomiasiscontrol is

quantitatively analyzed in chapter 8. The data obtained from schistosomiasis

surveysin the areaservedby the health centresof Lagdo and Gounougou(active

casedetection),are comparedto data obtainedfrom the records of health centres

where peoplereport to upon falling ill (passivecase detection). In this mannerit

can be estimatedwhat proportion of the infectedpopulationis cured at the health

centre.Somemethodologicaldifficulties encounteredin this relatively new areaof

researchare presentedand the importanceof health careinfrastructureis discussed

in relationto the latestopinionson schistosomiasiscontrol.

Finally, chapter9 evaluatesthe contributionsthat this researchprojecthas

madeto the understandingand control of schistosomiasis.

Reference

Warren, K.S. & A.A.F. Mahmoud (1989). Tropical and geographical medicine.

McGraw-Will Book Company.
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PART I Chapter 2

GENERAL BACKGROUND

2.1 Partial restoration of floodplain functions at local level: the
experienceof Gounougou, Benuevalley, Cameroon

R. Slootweg and M.L.F. van Schooten(in press). In: H. Roggeri (ed.).
Tropical Freshwater Wetlands: A Guide to the Sustainable Use.
CML/WTW, Leiden.
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Thecreation in 1982 of the Lagdoreservoir(700 km2) in the BenueRiver led to

severeecological and socioeconomicchanges,especiallydownstreamof the dam.

In the first place, the damsignificantly alteredthe hydrology and the ecologyof the

downstreamfloodplain. Priority being given to generationof hydropower, water

dischargeat the Lagdo dam is kept to a minimum and the river only overflows

whenheavyrainfall makeswater releasesfrom the damcompulsory.Suchreleases
are therefore erratic, and only allow the flooding of a marginal area. In other

words, the floodplain of the BenueRiver no longerexistsdownstreamof the dam.

In the secondplace,subsequentlarge-scaleirrigation schemeshavecausedenviron-

mental damage and massive (partly government-stimulated)immigration in the

former floodplain, thereby increasing human pressure on natural resources.

Migration from the SahelianExtremeNorthernProvinceinto the project areasince

1978 has triggered importantsocial changes.More than450 families belonging to
over20 ethnicgroupsnow live in Gounougouon the Eastbankof the BenueRiver

while this village originally consistedof 15 Bata fishermenfamilies. (The flood-

plain usedto be the main sourceof income for the autochthonousfishermenof the

region). Poor managementof water supply and faulty drainageresulted in the

spread of organisms that transmit malaria (mosquitos) and schistosomiasis

(freshwatersnails); consequentlyhealth risks increase.Finally, local people were

excludedfrom the planningand designof projects(suchas irrigation development)

that were undertakenafter the creation of the reservoir. In summaryit can be

stated that the situation in the former floodplain is characterizedby increasing

healthrisksand threatsto naturalresources.

A numberof activities are being carriedout in the regionfor the purposeof

mitigating the adverse effects of the Lagdo Dam and related large-scale

constructionof irrigation schemes,and for developingsustainableways to use the

new environment.Oneof theseactivities is beingdealt with in this chapter,i.e. the

LagdoFishcultureProject (LFP).

Projectdesign

The LFP is a pilot projectfor the Fastbankof the BenueRiver betweenthe
Lagdo Dam and the confluence of the Benue and Mayo Kebi rivers. Project
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objectives and actions to be undertakenhavebeen identified on the basis of the

actual situation, i.e. the state of the environmentand problems resulting from

ecologicaland socioeconomicchanges.During the preparationphaseof the project

(1986), technical and environmental studies have revealed several problems

occurring in the six landscapeunits that can be distinguishedin the Gounougou

area(Haskoning, 1988; Leeuwerik, 1989). Theseproblemsare summarizedbelow
(fig. 2).

- River bed. Sincethe closureof the LagdoDam, the water level of the river

is low in the rainy season.As a result, runoff erodesthe (now) steepriver bank.

Erosionalso occurswhenwater is releasedfrom the Lagdoreservoir.

- Low terrace (river bank). This areais dominatedby rain-fed cultures. In

the dry season,herds graze on the remaining millet and maize stems and thus
leaving the areabarren.

- Depression(floodplain pools). During floods thesepools are important

breedingand spawninggroundsfor many river fishes; when the water level in the

river lowers, fish is plentiful in the remainingshallow water bodies.In yearswith

sufficient flood levels,fannerspractiseflood-recessionagriculture(‘mouskouari’, a

sorghum variety) while cattle graze on the remaining Echinochloa stagnina

(‘bourgou’) fields. The depressionof Gounougouis usedfor the drainageof excess

rainwaterand wastewater from 200 ha of irrigated land, thus minimizing drainage

costs (fig. 3). However, by draining the excesswater into this area, a permanent

swamp is created which favours the reproduction of malaria mosquitos and

schistosomiasissnail hosts. The number of malaria casesincreasedby 400% after
the introductionof irrigation (Slootweg& Schooten,1989) while the prevalenceof

schistosomiasishas doubled. Land on the pool margins is fertile. However,

drainage practices result in unpredictable water levels making the depression

unsuitablefor agriculture.

- High terrace (former river bank). Most floodplain villages are locatedon

theseformerriver banksas they are well drainedandprotectedagainstflooding. In
the rainy seasonmany crops are grown around the houses.In Gounougou the

supply of drinking water is not reliable, and peopleare forced to use the adjacent

pools for washingandbathing; as a result, the risk of infection by schistosomiasis

parasitesis high.
- Plain (former floodplain).Nomadic herdsused to grazeon the plain during

thedry season;yearly floods andclayey soils madethe landhighly suitablefor
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FIg. 3: Changesin the drainagesystemaround the pilot village of

Gounougou(circled letterare referredto in the text).

mouskouaricultivation. The plain will be transformedinto a large-scaleirrigation

developmentschemewhich will eventually extend over thousandsof hectares.

Mouskouariis no longercultivatedand ricehas becomethe main crop. The land is

now state-owned;new irrigatedplots are leasedto interestedfarmers.

- Hills. Most fuelwood originates from this zone. However, vegetatedhill

slopes are being threatenedby deforestationand erosionas a result of the rapid
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populationgrowth and increasingdemandfor firewood. The remainingwildlife of

the area(antelopes,porcupine,wart hogs,baboons)is now mainly concentratedin

the hills; althoughthis wildlife is legally protected,poachingis widespread.

Socioeconomicstudieshighlighted the poor social cohesionof a village that

hosts more than 20 ethnic groups and where the autochthonouspopulation is

outnumberedby immigrants.The needfor participationof the local peoplein the

fishculture project is emphasisedby these studies and they backed up the

participatoryapproachthat had alreadybeenadopted.This choice stemmedfrom

two ‘principles’:

- oncethe projectis completed,the villagers themselvesmustbe ableto carry

on with sustainableactivities;

- developing sustainableforms of resourceuse in a new environmentmay

requirethe introductionof techniqueswith which villagers areunfamiliar.

The findings of thesestudieshave led to the identification of long-term objectives

for LFP:
- to restoreand improve the potential of the former floodplain for fisheries

throughthe integrationof fish cultureinto agricultural activities;

- to prevent the spread of schistosomiasisby means of integratedwater

management.

In accordancewith the participatory approach of the project, the long-term

objectiveshavebeentranslatedinto the following short-termobjectives:

- to upgradefish productionin naturalandman-madewaterbodies

- to integratewater management,fish culture, control of water-relatedvector

organismsand agricultural activities in order to guaranteethe optimal and
sustainableuse of the availablenaturalresources;

- to strengthenthe existingvillage structureand the relationshipbetweenthe

different groups of resourceusers, especiallythrough the establishmentof

groups corresponding to specific resource uses —i.e. the so-called

‘functional groups’;
- to provide educationand training on healthaspects,fish culture, agriculture

andwater management;

- to designand developa sustainableland-usesystemin cooperationwith the
local population.
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Emphasiswas put on pilot activities to be carried out with the local

population(fish culture, water managementand cultivationof vegetables).Research

experimentsfocused on techniquesfor the control of waterbornediseases.Their

results were translatedinto concreteactions that can be undertakenwith local

people (i.e. action-research).In other words, the project is implementing

experimentalmanagement,which requires flexibility. For example,the knowledge

acquiredabout the populationdynamicsof schistosomiasissnailshas resulted in a

water managementplan for the depression.This plan aims at maximizing the

production potential of the area through vegetablecultivation and fish culture,

while minimizing the risk of proliferation of diseasetransmittingorganisms(to this

purpose,the effectsof water managementare continually monitored).

This small project only deals with water-relatedactivities for which the

villagers are directly responsible.Operation and managementof state-controlled

rice schemesand the Lagdodamandreservoirarebeyondits scope.

Project implementation

In 1987, an experimentalaquaculturestation was built as part of the LFP

(A; letters between bracketsrefer to the map in figure 3). At the same time

operationof the first 50 ha of the state-ownedirrigation scheme(rice) started.No

provisionsweremadefor the drainageof excessrainwaterwhile wastewater from

the irrigation schemewas dischargedinto the Gounougou depression, thereby

creating a 2 km long swampyarea. During the heavyrains of 1988, accumulated

rainwater threatenedto destroy newly constructed irrigation canals (B), which

clearly demonstratedthe needfor a betterdrainagesystem.A canal was dug (C) to

drain runoff into the depression, while the ancient clay quarry (D) was

reconstructedas a rainwater-storagebasin. A monk (E) reduces the flow to

1 m3/secand,when closed,allows water storagein the clay quarry for dry-season

use (fish culture; cattle watering; Echinochloa pastures for cattle and

hippopotamuses).

Another canal (F) was dug through the depressionin order to connect the

different pools and drain the swamps. The depressionwas dammed at its

downstreamend (G), which created a larger pool (H), further away from the

village. In the rainy seasonthe darn gate is openedand water flows through the
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depression,therebypreventingthe proliferationof mosquitosandsnails. In the dry

seasonthe gate is closed and the water level rises by 1,5 m, causing the canal

alongside the village (F) to fill up. For irrigation purposes, the villagers dig

trenchesfrom the canal to the gardensestablishedon adjacentlands. At the end of

the dry season,vegetablesare harvestedand the clay quarry (C) is emptied in

order to catch the fish. Finally, gateE is openedand the whole depressiondrains

(for a detaileddescriptionseeChapter7).

The developmentof a new, sustainable land-use system requires the

participationof the whole population. In the caseof Gounougou,where immigrants

outnumber autochthonousinhabitants, the cohesionof the population has to be

stimulated.Village meetingswith the 11 chiefs (onepervillage neighbourhood)and

other interestedpersonsare organizedto discuss problems,recent developments
andplannedactivities.

The project also stimulates the constitution of groups that correspondto

specific activities in order to favour the exchange of experiences and the

cooperationbetweenmembersof the samefunctional group. For instance,a group

of 17 womenfrom the sameneighbourhoodconstitutedsuch a group. They stocked

a small pen with fish and decided to integratefish culturewith onion cultivation.
The groupwas coachedby a projectteam memberon a very regular basis.It must

be stressedthat the motivation of group membersto perseverein this kind of new

activities highly relies on the presenceof a coaching personduring the early

phases. The Gounougou experienceshows that it is better to visit the relevant

groups several times a week for only half an hour than to organizesemimonthly

instructionsessions.In otherwords, the developmentworker must live and work in

the field (not in town). After one seasonof successfulonion culture, the women

decided to continue,but the group split up into smaller groupsof women living

neareachother. Making arrangementswithin a largegroup did not work very well

(e.g. rotation of gardenwatering among group members).The establishmentof
functional groups of men appeared to be difficult. Although many men were

interestedin having a vegetablegarden,mostof them preferredto have their own

garden,and haveit cultivatedby their family. In the first seasonof operation 18

gardenswerecreatedalong the canalwith a total surfaceof about2 ha (2 groupsof

women,2 of men, 2 of children, 10 individual men, 2 individual women).
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Fish culturedid not succeed,partly becauseof land-tenureproblemsbetween

immigrantsand the autochthonouspopulation. The managementof the depression

at village level posedtoo many problems.Furthermore,people (from surrounding
villages but also from Gounougou)continuedto fish in the depressioneventhough

they knew that aquacultureactivities were being introduced. The experimentswith

pen-culturewere hamperedby theft of nettingmaterialand destructionof fencesby

grazinghippopotamuses.Moreover, the successof fish culturedependson regular

feeding.Many of the villagers havepigs that competewith the fish for household

wastes.As long as fish culturehas not beenshown to be profitable,peopleprefer

to feed their pigs.

Fisheries,however,weresuccessful.After draining the depressionat the end

of the vegetablegrowing season,the areais fishedby villagers usingall traditional
techniques.Womenfish in groupsandusebasketsto trap the fish, a very effective

techniquein shallow waters.The yearly ‘fishing day’ is a tradition stemmingfrom

the onceactive floodplain fisheries.In the first year, the catch amountedto about

500kg of fish (speciesfrom over 9 genera;many adult fish). In the secondyear,

the catchdroppedto 250 kg and consistedmainly of young fish. Obviouslythe first

catchwas exceptionallyhigh becausethe depressionhad beenentirely drainedfor

the first time. The second catch representedthe natural production of the

depression(estimatedat ± 50 kg/ha/year). However, the villagers were pleased

with the catch which constituteda very welcomed addition to their diet in the

difficult last monthof the dry season.

Finally, the canalizationof the depressionhas reduced the numbers of

mosquitosand snailsby more than 90%. If villagers are capableof managingthis

areafor their own benefit, the depressionwill no longerconstitutea major danger

to public health.

Project assessment

So far, the projecthashadthe following positiveeffects:

- Reduction of schistosomiasishealth risk, and reduction of the nuisance

causedby mosquitos (the rice fields on the other side of the village still
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produce millions of malaria mosquitos; therefore the problem is only

partially solved).

- Increasein dry-seasonfood production.

- Partial restorationof formerfloodplain fisheries.

- Higher level of self-sufficiencyin food andgenerationof income.
- More efficient use of drainagewater from irrigatedfields.

- Higher social interaction between different groups of immigrants and

autochthones;recognitionof problemsby the local population and attempts

at solving them.

- Increasedawarenesswith respectto water-relatedhealthrisks.

However, the following problemsremain to be solved:

- Land-tenure.The evidentsuccessof vegetablegardeningand the increasein

value of the depressionland resultedin many land-tenureproblemsbetween

autochthonesand immigrants. Today, theseproblemscontinueto stir up dis-

cussions.Women are especiallyvulnerable if landownershipis not clear.

After it becameclear that plots in the depressionhadincreasedin value, the

‘land chief’ allotted another,less fertile plot of land to the group of women

who had successfully started to integrate fish culture and vegetable
gardening.Evenwith the help of a local anthropologistthe projectteamwas

not ableto get a good grip on the situation.The villagers could not, or were

very reluctantto, explain theseproblemsto outsiders.Obviously, the village

needstime to establisha new land-tenuresystem.We are confidentthat they

will do so, as the benefits of dry-seasonvegetablegrowing are very well
recognized.

- Damage causedby hippopotamuses.In many instances,hippopotamuses

have destroyed fences and gardens. An alternative grazing area for

hippopotamuseshad alreadybeencreatedat the clay quarry, but the animals

were difficult to stop. Planting of thorn shrubs is an efficient way of
preventingdamage,but farmerstend to refuse to do such long-term invest-

mentsas long asland-ownershipissuesare not settled.

- Water managementand maintenanceof the irrigation and drainage

system. The managementof the depression is closely linked to the

managementof the irrigated land. Since irrigation is new to the inhabitants

of the region, much improvement is needed in the field of water
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managementand maintenanceof the irrigation and drainage system.

However, this problemgoesbeyondthe scopeof LFP.

- Theft of fish. More intense social interactions in the village and among

neighbouringvillages hopefully will help tackle this problem.Intensification

of the use of land will reducethefts as many peoplewill be working around

the waterbody.

Lessons

Learningprocess

In relation to the activities carriedout so far, two importantfacts shouldbe

noted. In the first place,solutionsto problemscannotbe basedon a blueprint; they

result from the analysisof problems,and the experienceacquiredon-site through
experimentalmanagementof the local environment.In the secondplace,villagers

have the opportunity to experiencethemselvesthe effects of an activity and the

benefitsthat canbe accruedfrom it. In otherwords, both the project staffand the

localpopulationlearn by doing, while activities of the projectshouldbe as much as

possible towards stimulating the motivation and initiatives of villagers. This
learningprocessis probably the most valuableachievementof LFP so far, as it

createsthe basis on which a sustainableland-usesystem can be developed in

cooperationwith the localpopulation.

From the point of view of the project staff, this learningprocessgenerates

information not only on the managementof ecosystemsbut also on non-technical
issues that are essential to the sustainableuse of resources.An incident that

occurredin the Gounougouareashows how knowledgeis generatedby action.The
villagers had constructeda small dam in a creek in order to developfish culture.

Women from othervillages used to haveaccessto this areaand, therefore,wenton

fishing in the creek after closure of the small dam. The village meetings that

followed provided a good insight on existingresource-useregulations,andpossible

solutions to problemsconcerningcustomaryrights.

With respectto the participationof the local peoplein the learningprocess,

and the involvement of villagers in experiments,the use of a video cameraturned

out to be quite successful.Project activities were recordedand later shown to the
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villagers.This led to lively discussionsandan increasedawarenessof activities that

werecarriedout.

Activities by the LFP, and participationof the local people were regularly

monitored and discussedwith the villagers. Thereby, actions can be adaptedin

accordancewith the experienceandknowledgeacquired.Monitoring andevaluation

are key elementsin the learningprocess.

Flexibifity

It is not advisableto carry out activities that do not fit the local situation.

The ‘beneficiaries’ of a project actually determinewhich activities deservetheir

support —i.e. have a chanceto be implemented.This means that someof the

plannedactivities may be fully ignored. In such case,their implementationwill be

impossibleor unsuccessful.Therefore,the project staff mustbe able to adjust its

plan of action.

Activities that are supportedby local people may also need to be adapted

occasionally. For instance, farmers involved in a rice-fish experiment were

supposedto first preparetheir fields. However, as time passedthe project staff

could only concludethat no preparationwork wasbeing done.The reasonfor this

‘resistance’soonbecameclear.Farmersrefusedto clear their land usingtraditional

meanswhile anotherproject active in the area had provided ‘modern tools’ that

could remove tree stumps from neighbouringfields ten times faster.Farmersand

LFP staff jointly reconsideredland preparation works and a bulldozer was

provided. Suchadaptationsrequire flexibility in terms of objectives,plan of actions

andallocationof funds.
Flexibility and the capacityto adjustmentalso allow the developmentof new

activities to solve new problems that inevitably occur during project implemen-

tation. For instance,LFP hastried to direct hippopotamusestowardsneighbouring

non-agriculturalareasin order to preventthem from damagingrice fields.

Project duration
Time is an importantfactor for projectsthat are initiated in areaswhere new

(environmentaland socioeconomic)conditionsprevail. In the caseof Gounougou,

whereimportantimmigrationhaveoccurred,lack of social cohesionstill constitutes

a major problem. Efforts madeby the LFP (village meetings,functional groups)
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have helped improve the situation but tensions between immigrants and

autochthonouspeoplestill are considerable,especiallywhen it comesto issuessuch

as land ownership. Obviously, much more time is needed before substantial

progresscanbe made.

Short-term financing is unsuitable for projects such as LFP. The need to

produceresults or to achieveobjectives within two years is conflicting with the

participatory, long-term approachthat is needed. Too often the project staff is

temptedto intervene(e.g. with largemachinery)to acceleratethe transformationof

depressionlandsinto gardens,whereasvillagers needmoretime to settletheir own

problems.

Women
Technical and organizational assistanceoften is not readily available to

women. The presenceof female project staff who paid special attention to the

needsof local women andhelpeddesignwomen-specificactivities undoubtedlyhas

beenan asset.

Women are very vulnerable with respect to rights on resourceuse and

landownershipas shownby the fact that women weredeprivedof their landsonce

their successfulintegrationof fish culture and vegetablegardeninghad madeclear

that depressionland was valuable. So far no solution to this problem could be

worked out. However, this experiencehas not beenwithout effect as other groups

of women havestartedto organize themselvesin order to obtain betteraccessto

resourcessuch as irrigatedrice plots. The insight and experiencegainedduring the

project, and women’sincreasedawarenessof their possibilitiessurely pointout the

needfor more efforts on this issue.
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PART II Chapter 3

BIOLOGY OF SNAIL I1NTERMEDIATE HOSTS OF
SCHLSTOSOMIASIS

3.1 A longitudinal study of snail intermediate hostsof trematode
parasites in the Benuevalley of North Cameroon.

Roel Slootweg, E. van Rhijn, J.A. van Schijndel, M.J. Dijkstra, A.C.

Colenbrander& S. Kitmo (in press). Journal of Medical and Applied

Malacology
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Throughout the northern Provinces of Caineroon, schistosoniiasisis a public

health problem. A recent nationwide survey revealed that Schistosoma

haematobiumand S. mansonican reach high prevalencesin individual villages in

the North province (Ratard et al., 1990). Nation-wide malacological surveys

carriedout in Cameroonrevealedthat Biomphalariapft~eri,Bulinusglobosus,B.

forskalii, B. senegalensisandB. truncatusare possibleintermediatehostsof human

schistosomesfrom the BenueValley (SameEkobo, 1984; SameEkobo et al., 1984;

Greeret al., 1990; Mirnpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). The studiescited abovehave

contributedsignificantly to the knowledgeof the distribution of possiblesnail hosts,

but the exact population dynamics of snails and the transmissiondynamics of

schistosomiasisare still in unclear.The constructionin 1982 of a hydroelectricdam

in the BenuenearLagdo, and the large scaledevelopmentof irrigated agriculture

on the former floodplainsof the Benuevalley further complicatesthe assessmentof

schistosomiasistransmissionin the region. The hydrological characteristicsof the

areaweredramaticallyalteredandpotentialbreedingsitesfor snail hostshavebeen

created.To elucidatethe dynamicsof snail populations,a longitudinal studyin and
around the newly constructed irrigation schemeof Gounougouwas conducted

between April 1988 and March 1991. In 1987, this 200 ha irrigation scheme
becameoperational; at the moment of writing an 800 ha extension is under
construction near the villages of Ouro Doukoudjé and Bessoum. In 1986 the

prevalencerates in Gounougou were 7% for intestinal and 21% for vesical

schistosomiasis(Robert et al., 1989). Since cattle raising is one of the important

economicactivities in the region and fascioliasisamongcattle is common (Cholet,

pers. corn.), data on the intermediatehost snail Lymnaea natalensis are also
includedin this paper.

Snail samplingmethodsandsites

From April 1988 until March 1991, 13 sites weresampledmonthly covering

all availableaquatichabitatsaroundthe village of Gounougou.Sites were sampled

with dip-nets,but also hand collectionswere made.Search-timewas taken as the
standardmeasureto quantify the numbersof snails, as describedby Olivier &

Schneiderman(1956) and thus numbers of snails collected are expressed in
numbersper man-hoursearch-time.Two personssearchedfor 2 x 15 minutesor
one personfor 30 minutes.The monthly sampleswere takento the laboratory;



J1g. 4: Location of sampling sites in the Benue valley aroundthe village of (iounougou;sampling sites in

alphabeticalorder explainedin the text.
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snails were measuredand exposedto sunlight, in order to detectpossiblecercarial

shedding. On two sites with abundantnumbers of snails, samples were taken

weekly for several months in order to estimatethe growth rates for Bulinus

forskalll, B. globosusand Lymnaeanatalensis.To avoid samplingerrors,weekly
sampledsnailsweremeasuredandimmediatelyreplaced.In the aquaculturestation,
24 pondswere sampledmonthly, starting in May 1989. Here a fixed surfacewas
inspectedfor snails; the concretedrainagedevice (monk) was searchedwith a
dipnet. Thus a standardsurfacewas inspected,taking only a few minutesperpond.

The collection sitesare indicatedin Figure 4; many of thesesitesare used
intensively by inhabitants and may be consideredas potential schistosomiasis
transmissionsites if snail hosts are present.A description of the observedwater

contactpatternsis given in Slootweget al. (1993a).

The Lagdo lake (artificial reservoir~:the shoreof the Lagdo lake at the East
Dyke (A) is usedintensively by fishermenfrom Gounougou.The lake was created

in 1982andreachedits maximumfilling level during the rainy seasonof 1988. The
lake fills up betweenJuly and October; from Novemberuntil June the shores
recede.

The irrigation scheme:the canalsare constructedwith laterite which does
not allow much vegetation to develop. The primary irrigation canal (B) is
permanently filled with varying water levels. The secondary (C) and tertiary
irrigation canals (D) contain water only during irrigation and are regulatedwith
valves. The field canals (E), rice fields (F) and field drains (G) contain water
during the entire growing season.Drainagewater is disposedof through a tertiary
(H) and secondarydrain (I) into the depressionof Gounougou.The drains are
overgrownwith aquaticweeds and are permanentlyfilled with water. Clearing of

weedswasdone infrequently,and maintenanceof the entireirrigation schemewas

not optimal. Snail sampling started less than one year after the schemebecame
operational.Two cycles of rice are grown per year; a dry seasoncycle between
decemberand april and a rainy seasoncycle betweenjune and november.One
month after sowing, the rice seedlingsare transplantedfrom sowing beds to the
fields.

The aquaculturestation (.1) is locatedat 500 m from the inlet of the primary
irrigation canal, and operational since June 1987. The relation between pond

management,fish speciesand snail populationshasbeen describedby Slootweget
al. (l993b).
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The depressionof Gounougou:this former floodplain depressionnow serves

as primary drainagecanal for drainagewaterof the Gounougouscheme(200 ha),
and for the rainwatereffluent. The ford in the middle of the depression(K), the

entranceof the secondarydrain into the depression(L), and a small basin (M) in

the outlet towardsthe Benuewere sampled.
The Benueriver: since 1988 the spillway of the Lagdodamhasbeenopened

every year; during the remaining months the water flow is reducedto 60 m3/s
releasedby the hydroelectricplant. The banksof the Benuehavebeenclearedof
vegetationby the spilling. An intensivelyused washing site was inspectedmonthly

Natural andartificial pools: severalisolated pools havebeenmonitoredon a
regularor irregularbasis.Monthly sampleswere takenin a clay quarry (0) south
of the Gounougouscheme.Thesedeepclay pits areused to watercattle in the dry

season.Also sampleswhere takenfrom a semi-naturalpool on the left bankof the
Benue, near Lagdo (P). This permanentpool collected drainagewater from a
nearbyvegetablegarden.After one seasonof intensivesnail samplingthevegetable
gardenwas moved towardsthe river, and the pool dried completely. Severalsites
were visited irregularly: laterite quarries in Ouro Doukoudje (QD and temporary
streamsin theBenuevalley (R).

Water temperaturewasmeasuredweekly in severalpondsof the aquaculture

station at 8.00 h. and 16.00 h. during the entire researchperiod. On nine sites,

also hourly or hi-hourly measurementson water temperatureand oxygen contents

were carried from 6.00 h. to 18.00 h., with a WTW OX! 91 field kit at 15 cm

waterdepth. Reliablemeteorologicaldatawere availablefrom 1984until 1988 in a

nearbyresearchstationat Karewa(9°10’N,13°30’E,200maltitude), locatedin the
Benuevalley at 20 km from Lagdo.

Results

Meteorologicaldataandhabitat measurements

Weatherconditions.

The weatherover thefive yearperiodof measurementin the Benuevalley is

characterizedby very high temperaturesandevaporation,with lowesttemperatures
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Fig. 5: Meanmonthly air temperature,precipitationand evaporation

for 1984 to 1988, measuredat the experimentalfarmof Karewa.

Fig. 6: Water temperaturesat 8.00 h a.m. and 16.00 h p.m.,
measuredweekly at the aquaculturestationGounougoubetweenApril

1988 and March 1991.

in December and January (Fig. 5) and highestin March and April. Differences
betweenday and night temperatureswere less pronouncedin the rainy season
compared to the dry season. Precipitation reached a mean of 913 mm, with
maximal rainfall in August. Evaporationwas more than double the precipitation
with a meanvalueof 2327mmyearly, and a maximumin March. A combinationof
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high temperature,low relativehumidity and increasingwind speedwasresponsible

for the enormousevaporationof 200mm - 300mm per month from February to
May.

Seasonalwater temperaturesandsnail densities

The water temperaturesmeasuredat the aquaculturestation (Fig. 6) show

remarkablyhighvaluesin the rainy seasonbetweenMay andOctober,whenthe air

temperatureis relatively low. Morning temperatures(8.00h.j during thesemonths

vary between26°Cand 30°C,and afternoontemperatures(16.00 h.) vary between

30°Cand 35°C.Lowest morning water temperatures,measuring19°Cto 22°C,

are registeredbetweenJanuaryand March whenthe coolingeffect of evaporationis

maximal. The length of the cool seasoncanvary from onemonth in 1991 to four

months in 1990. The combined effect of air temperature,relative humidity and

evaporation results in water temperatures that seem contradictory to air

temperatures.Similar resultshavealready beendiscussedby Betterton (1984) for

the LakeChadregionof Nigeria.

All but one of the correlationsbetweenwater temperatureand numbersof

snails(Table 1) werenegative,indicating that all threespeciesare found in highest

numbers when water temperaturesare low or have been low in the previous

months.Six correlation coefficientswere significant; twice for B. forskalii at the

fishculture station, and twice for both B. truncatus and L. natalensis in the

drainagecanalsand clay quarry.

Habitatmeasurements

Temperatureand oxygen measurementsmade from sunrise to sunsetshow

that habitatscan ‘behave” in a different way. Measurementswere takenon sunny

days in the rainy season,and thus not influenced by suddenshowers.Thesedata

are presentedto illustratethe variationsduring the day; datacannotbe comparedas

measurementswere takenon different days. Three main types of habitatscan be

recognized(for eachhabitat-typeonerepresentativefigure is given in Figure7):

1) Large water bodies with constant oxygen content and relatively low

variation in water temperature(Fig. 7.1), i.e. theLagdoreservoir(site A in Figure

4), the Benueriver (N) andthe primary irrigation canal (B) which receiveswater

almostdirectly from the lake. Theselarge volumesof water reactvery slowly to

changesin the environment.
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Table 1: Two-tailed test of crosscorrelationof ranks (Spearman)

between average monthly water temperatureas measuredat the

aquaculture station Gounougou and the numbers of snails

encountered.Correlationswere calculatedfor a time lag between0

and 4 months; the time lag with highest correlation is given. Site

codesreferto Figure 4.

Siginificancelevel: * a < 0.05; ** a < 0.01.

Sites
(code)

snail species crosscorrelation
of ranks

timelag
(months)

N a

Fishculture
station(1)

B. forska.lii
B. truncazus

- 0.52
- 0.39

2
2

20
20 -

Irrigation
canals(BICID)

B.forskalii -0.15 0 35 -

Ricefield (F) B. forskalii - 0.17 1 35 -

Field canal/
drain (EIG)

B. forskalii
B. iTwicatus
L. natalensLc

- 0.4.6
+ 0.30
- 0.20

1
0
1

35
36
35

-

-

Drainagecanals
(1-I/I)

B. forskalii
B. truncatus
L. natalensis

- 0.29
- 0.43
- 0.44

0
0
1

36
36
35

-

~
~‘

Depression
zone (K/L/M)

B. forska.lii
B. trwzcazus
L. naralensis

- 0.32
- 0.23
- 0.16

0
1
1

36
35
35

-

-

-

Clay quarry
(0)

B. forskalii
B. truncarus
L. natalensis

- 0.07
- 0.38
- 0.42

1
2
2

35
34
34

-

*
*

2) Stagnantsemi-naturalmedium-sizedwater bodies. Water temperature

risessharplyduring the day, but oxygencontentstaysrelatively low during theday

(Fig. 7.2): i.e. the clay quarry (0), the ford (K) and drain entrance(L). These

reservoirs are rather shallow (< 1.5m) and rapidly warm up. There is little

turbulenceand the exchangeof oxygenwith the air is low. The quantityof oxygen
producingalgae appearedlow comparedto the nexthabitat.

3) Man-madeand man-managedsmall reservoirs.Water temperatureand
oxygen Contentrise sharply in morning hours. The oxygen content shows a large
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Figs. 7.1 - 7.3: Water temperaturesand oxygencontentsin different

habitatsduring a cleardayin the rainy season.

Samplingresults

Only snail speciesof medical importanceare discussedin this section,but

several other species have also been encountered:Pila wernei (all over the
irrigation systemand the depressionzone),Lanistesovum (the irrigation system,

depressionand clay quarry), Ceratophallusnatalensis’ (all sitesexcept the river

and the lake), Cleopatra bulimoides, and Bellamyaunicolor (both in the Lagdo

reservoir). We do not have the impressionthat competitionbetweenP. wernei or
L. ovumand hostsnailsoccurs,but numbersare too low for statisticalanalysis.On

the siteswhere P. wernei ever was recorded, this specieswas found 24 times in

288 samplings, 8 times in associationwith B. forskalii, 7 times with B. truncatus

and 4 timeswith L. natalensis;L. ovumwasregistered13 timesin 144 samplings,

1 Determinationswere verified at the Yaoundé basedProJetBllharziose, but D.S. Brown
(pers. corn.) of the Natural History Museum London states that this specieshas never been
recordedfrom this region, andhe wonderswether it has beenconfusedwith anAfrogyrusspecies.
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5 times in association with B. forskalii, oncewith B. truncatusand4 times with L.

natalensis.Theseresults support findings by Madsenet al. (1988), who were not
able to prove competitive exclusion between species in Sudaneseirrigation

schemes.
In 36 months of sampling no snails were found shedding cercariae of human

schistosomes. (Numbers of snails tested: 6536 Bulinus forskalii, 240 B.
senegalensis,656 B. globosus,2392B. truncatus,and 74 Biomphalariapfe~fferi.)

1) Large waterbodies
On the lake shore (site A) and in the Benueriver (site N), very few snails

were encountered (Figure 8.1). From April ‘88 until July ‘88, B. pfejfferi and B.
truncatuswere regularly encounteredin the Benueand the lake in small numbers,

but after the suddenrise in water level in the rainy seasonof 1988 and the

subsequentopeningof the spillways, no snail has ever sincebeenrecordedfrom
the river and only once2 B. pfejfferi havebeenfound at the lake shore. Incidental
sampling around Lagdo lake revealed several other temporary snail populations.In

April ‘87 several dead shellsand in June ‘88 living small B. pfe?fferi (50/in2) were
collected in Mai Djamba, a lake shore village with 29% prevalence of intestinal
schistosomiasis(Robertet al., 1989). In April ‘90, B. truncaruswas found in Mayo
Boulel, a southwesternbranch of the Lake, but in July of the sameyear, with

rapidly rising water level, the populationhadentirelydisappeared.It seemsthat the

lake doesnot (yet?)harbourpermanentsnailpopulations.
The primary irrigation canal (site B) has always been free of snails, due to

high water velocities and fluctuating water level.

2) Stagnant, semi-natural and medium-sized habitats (permanent or
temporary).

The clay quarry (site 0) and the depressionzone (sites K!L/M) are

characterizedby stronglyfluctuating populationsof B. forskalii, L. natalensisand
B. truncatus (Figure 8.2). Human interventions in the quarry were frequent,

making it impossible to recognizea regularpattern in snail dynamics. The same

applies to the depressionzone where interventionsto improve water management

started in 1988. The effects of these interventions are described in detail by

Slootweg& Keyzer(1993c).
The Lagdo pool (site P) was sampledweekly betweenNovember ‘88 and

April ‘89 (see next paragraph).By then the pool wasentirely dry for the first time
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in years becausethe inflow of drainage water had ceased. Populations of B.

globosus and L. natalensis vanished completely and never reappearedin the
following rainy seasonsof ‘89, ‘90 and ‘91, in spite of the presenceof water

between June andFebruary.

In the laterite quarries in Ouro Doukoudje (sites Qi and Q2) a population of

B. senegalensisappearedin the site Qi in June, and disappearedbefore theend of

the rainy season;the site entirely dried by the end of December.In the site Q2,

both B. senegalensisand B. globosus were found during the rainy season;

moreover, a small amount of water remained during the dry season and B.
globosushad a second appearance.

Seasonal streams and pools (sites R1-R5) harboured either B. forskalii or B.
senegalensis, but never mixed (Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). Weekly

observations are now being made on snail dynamics in these habitats (Vroeg &

Tsafack;pers. coin.).

3) Man-made and man-managedhabitats

One yearafter the aquaculturestationGounougou(Figure8.3) wasput into
operationthe first B. forskalii were recordedin November 1988 andby the endof

January1989 B. truncatushad also establisheditself. From May ‘89 until March

‘91 all ponds were sampled. B. forskalii andB. truncatuswere found every month
in varying numbers; Lymnaeanatalensiswasrecordedfor the first time in July ‘90

and has sincebeenencounteredsporadically. High numbersof snailswere found

during the dry seasonin the first half of 1990, during and shortly after aprolonged

cool periodof four months (Fig. 7).
All data from 7 samplingsites in the irrigation schemehavebeencombined

in Figure 8.4. In the first year of sampling only B. forskalii was recorded. From

shell characteristics it appeared that the population might be mixed with B.
senegalensis,but iso-enzymeelectrophoresisof samplestakenin December‘88 and

July ‘90 revealedonly B. forskalii (Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991; Mimpfoundi,

1992). We considerthe latter datamorereliable sinceshellmorphologyof snailsin

the B. forskalii group is highly variable and confusing.In April ‘89, at the end of

the fourth rice cycle since the schemebecameoperational,B. truncatus and B.
pfe~fferiwere recordedfor the first time in the field canals. B. truncatus has

succeededin establishingitself, but B. pfe~)Jerihas been found only once. In

January‘90, at the sixth rice cycle, Lymnaeanatalensiswas obtainedfor the first

time in the scheme,and hassincebeenrecordedseveraltimesin low numbers.The
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dynamicsof B. forskalii populationsreflects the irrigation schedulewith peaksin

the secondor third monthof an irrigation cycle.
The irrigation schemeprovideshabitats with different characteristicsso it

seemsthereforeuseful to go into somedetail. The secondaryand tertiary irrigation
canals(sites C and D) are often dry and do not constitute a favourable habitat for
snails. Only B. forskalii was found occasionally, probably introduced with rice

seedlingswhich were temporarily stored in the canalsafter being taken from the
seedbeds.In the rice field (site F) the only speciespresentduring eachcycle of rice

is B. forskalii; B. truncatusand L. natalensiswerefoundrarely in 1990. Both field

canal and field drain (sites E and G) harbour populations of B. forskalii, B.
truncatus and L. natalensis. In the third year of sampling B. forskalii was
permanentlypresent.In the secondaryand tertiary drainage canals(sites H and 1),
B. forskalii waspartially replacedby B. truncatus andL. natalensisin the second

year of sampling. Due to cleaning and dredging in the drainage system this
populationwas eradicatedin the third year.

Weekly sampling

Bulinusforskalii in rice fields

During one entire cycle of dry seasonrice, the developmentof B. forskalii

wasfollowed weeklybetweenNovember ‘90 and April ‘91 in eightplots. Sampling

started in the seedbedsand continued at the rice fields corresponding to the seed

beds (Figure 9). The developmentof snails in the seedbedsdoes not show a

consistentpattern. On the rice fields the first snailsappearin the fourth or fifth
week after replanting; within two or three weeksa first peakin numbers occurred
(plots 1,3,4,5), with a secondpeak3-4 weeks later. In plot 2 the developmentof

the population was a little slower and only one peak appearedafter 7 weeks,

coincidingwith the secondpeakon the otherplots. Snails completelydisappeared5
to 6 weeksbefore the fields were drained and dried; the presenceof B. forskalii

never lastedmore than 8 weeks.

The meansizeof snailsin the first weekof appearancewas 3.1mm (SD 1.1)

for the seedbeds,and 3.1mm (SD 1.6) for the rice fields. Length-frequency

diagramsshoweda constantappearanceof juveniles,making it impossible to
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distinguish betweengenerations.Hence it was impossible to constructa growth

curve.

Lymnaea natalensis

2O~ Isnoth 1mw) ——- ~ -
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155.4.

Fig. 10: Plotted peaksin length frequencydistribution per week for

L. na.taiensisand B. globosusThe inset shows the length frequency

histogram for week 8. The peaksa-d in the histogram correspondto

pointsa-d in the figure.

Bulinusglobosus/ Lymnaeanatalensisin the Lagdo pool

Length-frequencyhistogramsof the weekly samplesof B globosusand L.
natalensis showed that different generationsexisted simultaneously, reflected in
different peaks in the histogram.In Figure 10 thesepeaksareplotted per week.

Different generations of snails can be distinguishedfor L. natalensis, making it

possible to draw a growth curve. In about 10 weeks this speciesgrows from

Builnus globosus
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1.5mm to 22.5mm. Between weeks 9 and 12 (Januaryand February) the largest

maximum size is attained. After week 7 newly hatched snails do not seem to

survivesinceonly the smallestsize classis found.

The data for B. globosusare difficult to interpret. Severalvery speculative

growth curvesare shownsuggestingthat young 3.5mm snailsreach 10mm in less

than4 weeks.Hatching occursbetweenweek 6 and week 10 which coincideswith

the coolest water temperaturesduring the observationperiod, with afternoon

temperaturerangingfrom 23°Cto 26°C(Fig. 7).

Discussionand conclusions

Generalremarks

The relation betweenwater temperatureand snail populationsis complex,

and factors indirectly linked with temperature,such as oxygen saturation and

primaryproductionwill also influencesnail densities,reflectedin snail populations

lagging one or two monthsbehind the temperatureminima. Neverthelessit appears

thatwater temperaturesgenerallyexceedthe optimal temperaturefor all threesnail

speciesB. truncatus, B. forskalii and L. natalensis, judging from the negative

correlationbetweentemperatureand snail numbers.

Of the three habitat types described,the large water bodieshardly harbour

any snail populations. It is noteworthy that BiomphalariapfeWeri has only been

found in some numbersin this habitat type with very constanttemperaturesand

oxygenlevels. The othertwo habitat types,stagnantsemi-naturaland man-managed

water bodies, harbour permanent or seasonalpopulations of B. forskalii, B.
truncatus, andL natalensis,butBiom. pfe~fferiis absent.The eutrophicman-made

habitats harbour the largest numbersB. forskalii and B. truncatus snails, which

corroboratesthe general opinion that availability of food is one of the crucial
factors determiningthe densityof snail populations(Brown, 1980; Slootweget al,

1993), and that these species are capable of resisting large fluctuations in

temperatureand oxygen content. Behaviouralstudieshave shown that snails are

capable of escaping unfavourable conditions during the day, so habitat

measurementsdo not necessarilyreflect the actual conditions experiencedby the

snails(viz. Skiff, 1964a;Brown, 1980:pp.359-62).
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Successionin the irrigation schemeand the artificial lake

The constructionof a new irrigation schemegaveus the possibility to study

the introduction and successionof snail species. B. forskalii was the first
pioneeringspeciesto be encounteredin the new habitat, followed by B. truncatus

after two yearsof operationand L. natalensisafter threeyears.Biom. pfe?(feri and
B. globosuswere not found in the scheme.In the Logone valley of the Extreme

Northern Province of Cameroon, Wibaux-Charlois et al. (1982) found large

numbers of B. forskalii and few B. truncatusin the SEMRY II scheme,11 and23

months after the schemebecameoperational. In the SEMRY I scheme, which
already was operational for over 10 years, Biom. pfe~(/’eri,B. truncatus, B.

globosusandvery few B. forskalii werefound. In the Gounougouschemea similar

successionpatternis seen,and sinceBiom. pfe~feriand B. globosusare present in
the surroundingsof Gounougouthe establishmentof thesespeciesin the irrigation

schemeis to be expected.Examples from other areas in the soudano-sahelian

climatic zone show a similar speciescomposition. In the South Chad irrigation

project Betterton (1984) describedthe presenceof B. truncatus, B. forskalii, B.

globosusbut also B. senegalensisin the irrigation canals.As in the SEMRY area,
L. natalensiswas only presentin the lake and also in the intake channel.In the

Gezira irrigation scheme in Sudan, already operational for many years, Madsenet

al. (1988) found Biom. pfe?fferi, B. truncatus, B. forskalii and L.nata!ensis.

Contrasting in this respect is the SenegaldeltawhereDiaw et al. (1991)only found

large numbers of Biom. pfe~fferiin March in irrigation canalsseveral yearsafter

construction(no exact dateis given). It appearsthat the presenceof Biom. pfe~fferi
is most difficult to predict. Possiblyhigh water temperaturesin the Sudanianand

Sahelian zones are unfavourable for this species, which prefers temperatures

between 18°Cand 25°C(Sturrock, 1966; Appleton, 1977; Kloos et al., 1988).

Microdimatic conditions may determine whether Biom. pfejfferi will become
established.

Sampling in the Lagdo lake was not extensive. Only the site near the East
Dyke was sampledregularly showing initial populationsof Biom. pfejfl’eri and B.
truncatus, which were washedaway by the suddenrise in water level in 1988.

Irregular samplingrevealed temporary populations of the samespecies.Paperna

(1969) showed that in Lake Volta B. forskalii was omnipresentin the first year

after filling of the lake; in the subsequentyearsthis specieswasgraduallyreplaced
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by B. truncatus. The dynamics of Lagdo lake seem to be less suitable for the

establishmentof permanentsnail populations.

Bulinusforskalll

B. forskalii was the most common snail species in the area around
Gounougou and was found in all habitats exceptthe Benueriver and Lagdo lakes.

This speciesrapidly colonizesnew habitatsas shownby its immediate appearance
in the rice fields and irrigation system.Similarly, Greeret al. (1990) found thatB.
forskalii was the most common species in Cameroon, occurring more frequently in
flowing than in standing water and in smaller rather than larger reservoirs.

Wibaux-Charlois et al. (1982) also found B. forska!ii to be the most common
speciesin the SEMRY irrigation schemein the Extreme Northern Province of

Cameroon, and the only species occurring in temporary pools. However,
collections in the SEMRY study only were made in the dry season,probably

overlooking manytypical B. senegalensishabitats.

B. forskoiii apparentlyprefers dynamic and unstablehabitatswere it has a

competitive advantageover other species. In more permanent and stabilized

habitatsB. truncatus and other speciesoutcompeteB. forskalii as shown by the

successionin the irrigation schemeof Gounougouin this study and in other studies
(Paperna,1969; Wibaux-Charlois, 1982). Furthermoreit seems that this species

prefers clean water; the onset of rains as well as flooding or the start of an
irrigation seasonall stimulatethe reproductionof the snail, but usually the species

disappearsafter some time even if water is still present(McCullough, 1957;

Teesdale, 1962; Cridland, 1967; Malaisse& Ripert, 1977; Betterton,1984); in this
study the snails all disappearedfrom rice fields within 8 weeks without any
possiblecompetitorsnail beingpresent.

The averagesize of emergingsnails in the seedbedsand in the rice fields

was 3.1mm, which is remarkably similar to the size of emerging B. senegalensis
reportedby Goll & Wilkins (1984) in rainfed pools in Gambia. The authors state

that viable aestivating snails are immature and remarkably constantin size; this

apparentlyalso holdsfor B. forskalii in the Benuearea,althoughother authorsalso

describelargeadult snailsemergingafter aestivation(Malaisse& Ripert, 1977).

The ratesof growth and reproductionare so fast that evenweekly sampling

did not allow the construction of a reliable growth curve. Only a mark and
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recapture technique as applied by Ldveque (1968), could give more detailed

information. Ldvêque showed that a generationcycle of B. forskalii lasts five
weeksin alluvial pools in the Sahelianzoneof Chad; maximal numbers of snails

were encountered 2 months after filling of the pool (2½months in Malaisse&
Ripert, 1977). In the strongly eutrophic rice fields, water quality apparently
deteriorates more rapidly compared to rainfed pools and B. forskalii disappears
earlier. Apart from this it must be noted that it is not sure if Ldv~que’s study

concerns B. forskalii and not B. senegalensis.

A negative correlation with water temperature was found, indicating that
high temperatureslimit this species.However, sometimesthe snail populationslag

2 months behind temperature,indicating that snail populationsare indirectly linked

to temperature, with complex intermediary factors.

Bulinussenegalensis

The Benuevalley is the southernmostareawhere B. senegalensishas been
identified so far (Greer et al., 1990; Mimpfoundi & Slootweg, 1991). The species

is only presentduring the rainy seasonin temporarystreamsand lateritepools. As

Goll (1981) and Greer et al. (1990) indicated, this species has beenoverlookedin

samplingprogrammesbecauseof its limited presencein time and the difficulty of
collecting during the rainy season. This underrepresentationin sampling

programmes can lead to the falseconclusionthatB. senegalensisdoes not play any
significant role in schistosomiasistransmission(e.g: Seilin et al., 1980). Betterton

et al. (1983) found that this speciesdisappearsfrom pools evenbeforeB. forskalii.
For the Sahelianzone it is clear now that this speciesis a principal intermediate

host of S. haematobium,and that B. forskalii is not involved in transmissionin this

zone.As Mimpfoundi & Slootweg(1991) pointed out, the geographicaldistribution

of B. senegalensisis not entirely clear, and this speciescould yet be found even

furthersouthwherethereare temporarypools that satisfyits aestivatinghabits.
The report by Betterton (1984) of B. senegalensisbeing found in drainage

canalsis worrying for irrigation developmentin the West African region. The

schemestudied by Betterton was in an early stage of developmentso it is

imaginable that this species will disappear after some years of operation, when
prolonged periods of drought in the canalsmay ceaseto occur.
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Bulinustruncatus

Bulinus truncatuswasmost commonin the irrigation schemewhere in the

third year of operation it became permanentlyestablished,and in the aquaculture

station. In the SEMRY irrigation scheme(Wibaux-Charloiset al., 1984) as well as
in the Gezira-Managilschemein Sudan(Madsenet all, 1988)B. iruncatuswasalso

found to be the mostcommonspecies.Greeret al. (1990) describeB. tnuwatus in

Cameroonas a speciesof perennial, man-madehabitats,being more frequent in

standingthan in flowing water. The snailscansurvive shortperiodsof desiccation

in the aquaculture station, but neither in floodplain pools and streams, nor in

temporary laterite quarries has this species been found. Very dynamic

environments are also disadvantageousfor these snails as shown by the

disappearanceof B. truncatus from the Lagdo lake and the Benue river after the

rapid rise in water level and the openingof the spillways.

It is remarkableto describeB. truncatusas a species of perennial habitats
while many field studieshaveshown this speciesto be able to survive droughts,

especially in the Middle East (Watson, 1958; Malek, 1958; Chu et al. 1967;

Appleton, 1978). Bettertonet al. (1988)describeB. truncatusas poorly adaptedto
prolongedperiodsof severe drought (B. rohlfsi, laterdetenninedas B. truncatusby

Jelnes, 1985). The complex genetic structure of this species and the possible

existenceof local strainsperhapsexplainthe contradictingobservationsin the field.

Although B. truncatus can be found in every month of the year and is

known to be very tolerant of temperaturefluctuations (Watson, 1958) the snail

populationsshow a negativecorrelationwith water temperature;they show highest

densitiesin the coolestmonthsaroundJanuary.Similar resultswere found in Volta

Lake by Klumpp & Chu (1977) and in northern Nigeria by Betterton (1984).

Demianet al. (1972) showed that egg production stoppedand mortality increased
whenwater temperatureswerehighestin Egypt (26-30°C).

Bulinusglobosus

B. globosuswas found in two semi-permanentwater bodies in the Benue

valley: in one of the laterite quarries near Ouro Doukoudjé and in the poo1 near
Lagdo. When the latterpool dried completelyafter the permanentwatersupply had

ceasedto exist, this speciesdid not reappearin three following rainy seasons.
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From thesedatawe concludethat B. globosussurvivesdrying of its habitatto a

certainextent,butdoesnot resistcompletedesiccation.In the literatureB. globosus
has often been described as a species of temporaryhabitats,capableof aestivation

during prolongedperiodsof drought (Greeret al., 1990; Malaisse& Ripert, 1977;
Cridland, 1967; reviewed by Appleton, 1978), although the speciesis not as

resistant to desiccationas B. fors/calii or B. senegaiensis.Sellin et al. (1980),
Betterton (1984) and Greeret al. (1990) state that in the Sudanianzone of West

Africa this speciesis at its northernmostlimit. In wetter areasthis snail is the most

common schistosomiasisintermediatehost of permanenthabitats.Severalauthors
havedescribedtwo forms of survival strategiesfor B. globosusor even two distinct
morphs (Smithers, 1956; Shiff, 1964b; Hira, 1968; Betterton, 1984; Bettertonet

al., 1988; Okafor, 1990; Ngonseuet al., 1991). It is imaginable that different

strainsof B. globosusinhabit thesedifferent habitatsand that the one in the Benue

valley prefers permanent habitats with peak reproductionin the cool dry season

months.The literature on the biology of B. globosus is rather confusing in this

respect.

Studiesby Shiff (1964a,b)and Woolhouse& Chandiwana(1990) show that

B. globosusis limited by low water temperaturesin Zimbabwe, and achievesits

highestintrinsic rate of natural increaseat a temperatureof 25°C.In the Lagdo

pool reproductionwas limited to the cool monthsof Januaryand February when
afternoon water temperature did not exceed 26°C, indicating that this speciesis

limited by high temperatures. Similarly, O’Keeffe (1985) found in Kenya that
reproduction in B. globosus stopped when mean water temperaturesexceeded

28.5°C.The temperaturetoleranceas determinedby Shiff (1964a) in the laboratory

relateswell with observationsunderfield conditions.

Datafrom the Lagdopool indicate that the growth rateis much higher than

the one calculatedby O’Keeffe. The maximum size attainedis also larger, 18mm

vs. 12mm. The observationthat only adult snailsremainedat the momentof drying

of the pool correspondsto observationsfrom the ExtremeNorthern Provinceof
Cameroon(Ngonseuet al., 1991).

Lymnaeanatalensis

This specieswas found in permanentbodies of water in sometimeshigh

numbers (Lagdo pool and clay quarry), and appearedin man-madehabitatsshortly
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after B. truncalusbecameestablished.In the latter, numberswere never high and

no permanentpopulationswere observed.Also L. natalensisshowed a negative
correlationwith temperatureand was most abundantin the coolest months.The

speciesdoesnot resistdesiccation,as shown in the Lagdopool were snailsdid not

reappearafter the interruption of regularwater supply. This is in accordancewith

Cridland (1967)who found thatL. nazalensisperformedworst in comparison to B.
globosusand Biom.pfejfferi, and could not survive more than30 daysof drought.

Consequencesfor transmissionof schistosomiasis

Since no infected snailswere found in threeyears of snail collections it is

obvious that transmissionof schistosomiasishas not intensified dramaticallyin the

first years after creation of the Lagdo reservoirand the introduction of irrigated

agriculture. Populationsof snailsdid not reachsuch high densitiesas known from

other irrigation schemesand manypopulationswere only temporarilypresent.The

impressionis that schistosomiasishaematobiumtransmissionmay still be limited to

seasonal sites where B. senegalensisandB. globosusare the principal intermediary

hosts,as has beensuggestedby Bettertonet al. (1983) and Greeret al. (1990). A

detailedanalysisof theseseasonalsites is at presentbeing carriedout in order to

assesstheir transmissionpotential. The establishmentof B. truncatus in the

irrigation schemewill in the near future increasetransmissionrisks, although in

several areas it has been shown that B. truncatus does not necessarilyplay a

significant role in transmissionof urinary schistosomiasis.Thereforeexperiments

on the susceptibilityof variouspotential intermediatehost specieswill additionally

be carried out to understandthe transmissiondynamics in the Benue valley. A

further question that remains to be answered is whether Biom. pfe~(feri,the

intermediate host for intestinal schistosomiasis, will become permanently
establishedin the newly createdhabitatsaround the Lagdo reservoir and in the

irrigation scheme. Schistosomiasisis still a minor and localized public health

problem that can be handledby the existing public health facilities, but thereis

reason for caution since it is probable that larger and permanentpopulations of

snail intermediatehostswill eventuallybecomeestablishedin the drainagesystems

in the Benuevalley if no specialpreventivemeasuresare taken.
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3.2 Further observations on the distribution of Bulinus

senegalensisMuller in Caineroon

R. Mimpfoundi & R. Slootweg (1991). Journal of Molluscan Studies57:

487-489
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Since 1956 when Smithers demonstrated that Bulinus senegalensisMuller 1781

wasan importantintermediatehost for Schistosotnosahaematobiwnin the Gambia,

more information has beensought concerningits distribution. B. senegalensiswas

first reported from the type-locality Podor in Senegalby Adanson (1757). Its

distribution rangeis now known to extendto Gambia(Smithers,1956), Mauretania

and Chad (Wright, 1959), Nigeria (Betterton, et al., 1983) and Cameroon
(Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1990; Greer, et al., 1990). All the sites where B.
senegalensishas beencollected in thosecountriesare temporaryhabitatslocated in
the sub-Saharanbelt acrossAfrica. In Cameroon,basedon shell characters,Greer

et al. (1990) reportedthat speciesfrom two sites located in the wetter sudanian

region. But as Bettertonet al. (1983) stated,identification of B. senegalensisfrom

shell materialalone is difficult becauseof its often closeresemblanceto the related

Bulinusforskalii.

11g. 11~Map of the LakeChad and Benue basins.

This studywasundertakento confirm by the useof ailozymeelectrophoresis

the occurenceof B. senegalensisin the sudanianregionin Cameroon.

The areasurveyedin our studylies in the North Provinceof Cameroon,just

above9°N,from 13°33’to 13°36’East, in the valley of the river Benue(Fig.11).
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Northwards, the valley is connectedto the Chad Plain by the Mayo Kebi valley.

Westwards, the Benue flows into the Niger, the most important river in West

Africa. Southeastwards,a reservoir at Lagdo overflooded most of the former

valley. From Lagdoto the Niger, the Benuevalley is of alluvial deposits,flat, with

an altitude less than 200 metres. The climate in this area is sudanian, with an

annualrainfall averagingabout 1000mm. The rainy seasonextendsfrom April to
October,and the meanannualtemperatureis 28.1°C

Location of villages and waterbodiesare detailedin Fig. 12. Eighteensites

were visited in July 1990 and examinedfor the presenceof Bulinus. The majority

of villagers are farmers and fishermen.Downstreamsof the Lagdo dam a scheme

for irrigated agriculture is under construction, with 200 hectaresalready in
operation(mainly rice culture).

Fig. 12: Map of the study area showing localities where Bulinus

forskalii and B. senegalensisoccurred in July 1990. (Numbers

correspondto Table2).

To investigatethe southernoccurenceof snails resemblingB. senegalensis,

somesiteson the road to Ngaounderewerevisited at Garwawo,Nahari and Gouna
(Mayo Salah), the last site being located some 120 kilometers south of Garoua

(Fig. 12), but no specimenof Bulinuswasfound.

Snails werepicked from emergentvegetationin aquatichabitatswith a long-

handlednet, and initially identified from the shell. Living snailswerebroughtback
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to the ExperimentalTaxonomy Unit, CameroonSchistosomiasisProject, IMPM,

Yaounde, and electrophoresis of enzymes was performed on starch gels.

Techniques used in enzyme analysis, allozyme systems investigated, and the

expressionof their mobility are the same as in a previous study (Mimpfoundi &

Greer, 1989).

Table 2: Sites, numbers investigated (N) and allozyme mobilities for
polymorphic loci amongpopulationsof the Bulinusforskalii group in
Lagdo.

Site N ACP ce-GPD GPI HBDH PGM

la Fishculturestation,pond 21 10 80 70 100 70 100
lb Fishculturestation,pond 22 10 80 70 100 70 100
2 Ricefields 15 80 70 100 70 100
3 Laterite quarrynear“CTM” 10 80 70 100/90 70 100
4 Temporarypool nearBenue 10 80 70 100 70 100
5 Ford nearLabare 15 100 100 100 100 80
6 0. Doukoudje,lateritequarry 12 100 100 100 100 80
7 0. Doukoudjetemporaypool 8 100 100 100 100 80
8 Mayo Bessoum 15 80 70 100 70 100
9 Mayo Djarandi 15 100 100 100 100 80

ACP = acidphosphatase;ci-GPD = alphaglycerophosphatedehydrogenase;
GPI = glucose-phosphateisomerase;HBDH = hydroxybutyratedehydrogenase;
PGM = phosphoglucomutase.
Migrations are expressedrelative to Bulinusforskalii from Edeaas a reference
(Mirnpfundi & Greer, 1989; 1990). ‘I” seperatingalleles indicatespolymorphism
in the sample.

Snails of the B. forskalii groupwere collected from 9 sites. From allozyme

mobilities observed in ACP, a-GPD, HBDH and PGM (Table 2), we could

identify B. forskalii by the allele combination ACP80/a-GPD70/HBDH~/PGM10°in

the ponds of the fish breedingstation (1), the rice fields (2), the laterite quarry

near “CMT” (3), the temporarypool near the Benue(4) and the Mayo Bessoum

(8). All these populations exhibited the GPV°°allele, except for (3) where it

occuredmixed with the GP190, without heterozygotes.B. senegalensis,identifiedby

the allele combination ACP’°°/a-GPD’°°/HBDH’°°/PGM~were collected near

Labare(5), in the laterite quarry and temporarypool at Ouro Doukoudje (6,7) and

in Mayo Ndjarandi(9). Mixed populationsof B. forskalii and B. senegalensiswere

not found in that area,nor did we find the HBDH5°alleleof B. forskalii previously
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reportedin the extreme-northof the country (Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1989). No

snailwasfound sheddingmammalianschistosomecercariae.

Based on shell charactersalone, we collected Bulinus globosus in locality

(6), andBulinus truncatusin (1).

Information on the distribution of B. senegalensisis of importance,as this

snail has been found to transmit S. haenia.tobium in Gambia (Smithers, 1956),

Nigeria (Bettertonet al., 1983, 1988) andCarneroon(Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1989);
undetected populations of this snail may be of epidemiological significance

(Wright, 1959). In Cameroon, this snail has been identified on shell characters
alonefrom as far southas Poli andTchoffire (Greeret al., 1990) locatedjust under

8°30’N.But until now the occurrenceof B. senegalensishasbeenconfirmed using

allozymeelectrophoresisonly in localities northof l0°N.

In the presentreport, we confirm the occurenceof B. senegalensisin Lagdo,
avillage located9°N,southof Garoua.The geographicalfeaturesof that areaare

low altitude (<200m.), annualrainfall around 1000 mmin six months, andhigh

temperatures(around 28°C), favouring temporarybodiesof water suitable to the

estivating habits of B. senegalensis.Identifications performed by Greer et al.

(1990) from shells collected at Poli and Tchoffire remain to be confirmed by

further analysis; Tchollire is located in the Benue valley, and Poli in the Faro
valley, a tributary of the river Benue. South of Lagdo along the road to

Ngaoundere,the area is mostly hilly, raising rapidly to the AdamawaPlateau

(l000m.). The few pondsin laterite quarriesfound in that areaseem tootemporary

to be suitableto snails.

The occurence of B. senegalensis at Lagdo can be explained by

interconnectionsbetweenthe Benue valley and the Chad plain were that snail is

very common (Greer et al. , 1990). The low altitude of thoseregionsand general

flooding during the rainy seasonfavour temporarybodies of water and population

migrationsthrough the Mayo Kebi valley. This method of dispersalcould explain

the colonization of all the Benue and Faro valleys by this snail. Further

investigationsincluding all the Niger basin will be necessaryin order to find out

how far the distributionsof B. senegalensisextendsouthwards.
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The finding of the GPV°allele in the B. forskalii populationfrom site (3) is

worthy a comment.In a previousstudy (Mimpfoundi & Greer, 1990), we found

that allele only in populationscollectedfrom sites locatedin the evergreenforestof

the equatorial and subequatorialregionswhere annualrainfall is higher than 1500
mm. The Benue flows into the Niger, the largest west african river linking the

sahelianregionsin the northto the equatorialregionsin the south. We proposethat

snailswith GPI9°allele migratedfrom the equatorialregions to Lagdothrough the

Niger-Benueriver systems,as did B. senegalensisfrom the sahelianregionsto the

wettersudanianregions.

Our theory on the distribution of B. forskalii in this region does not explain

the absenceof the HBDH5°allele among the populations sampledin the Lagdo
area,since it is connectedto the Chad Plain through the Mayo Kebi. The climate

in that area is tropical semi-arid.Thus, theHEDH5°allele seemslimited to the sub-

sahelianpart of the Logone valley, or it recently derived in that area from the
common I{BDW°. Further investigations including snails from all the Logone

valley remain necessaryto better assessthe geographicaldistribution of these

alleles.
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PART II Chapter 4

TRANSMISSION RISK THROUGH WATER CONTACT

4.1 Water contact studies for the assessmentof schistosomiasis
infection risks in an irrigation schemein Cameroon

R. Slootweg, M. Kooyman, P. de Koning & M. van Schooten (1993).

Irrigation andDrainage Systems7: 113-130.
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The constructionin 1982 of the Lagdo dam in the Benue valley of northern

Cameroonresulted in importanthydrological changeson both sides of the dam.

The patternof water-relatedbehaviourof the peoplechangedas a result and new
risks of water-bornediseasesarose.Both vesical (Schistosomahaematobium)and

intestinal schistosomiasis(S. mansoni) were presentin certain foci of the Benue
valley prior to the constructionof the dam, and the rapid developmentof irrigated

agriculture is likely to favour the establishmentof permanentpopulationsof snail

intermediatehostsof schistosomiasis.In 1986, four yearsafter the constructionof
the dam but before the first irrigation schemesbecameoperational,the prevalence

of £ haematobiumvaried from 7 - 43%. In mostvillages lower prevalencesof S.

mansoni were recorded: between 4 and 29% (Robert et al., 1989). These

prevalences indicated that transmission of both species took place, and that

transmissionwasrather focal.

Since 1987, a 200 ha irrigation schemeis operational in the immediate

proximity of the village of Gounougou,situated on the right bank of the Benue

nearthe Lagdo dam. In 1986 the prevalencesof S. haetnatobiwnand S. mansoni

were 21% and 7% respectively(Robert et al., 1989). A recentsurvey (december

1992) however, showed that prevalenceof vesical schistosomiasishad already

increasedto 43% (Vrceg, unpubl. data), indicating that transmissionhasintensified

since the startof irrigation. A numberof different potentialtransmissionsitescould

be identified (Figure 13): the Lagdo man-madelake, the irrigation canalsreceiving

water from the lake throughthe inlet at the EastDike, the rice fields, the drainage

canals, the marshy depressionbetween the river and the village that is used for

dischargeof drainagewater, the Benue river, and some isolated foci in which

permanentor temporarywater is to be found. Before the conctructionof the dam

and irrigation scheme,only the depression,the river and the seasonalpoolsused to

be potential transmissionsites in the rainy season. With the exception of the

seasonalpoois, all othersitesare nowadayspermanentlyfilled with water, andmay

constitutea suitablehabitatfor snail intermediatehostsof schistosomiasis.

Snail surveys (Slootweg et al., in press)show that Biomphalariapfe{fferi

(the intermediatehost of £ mansoni) is very rare in the areaand has only been

found on rare occasionsin some sites along the shores of the lake and river.

Bulinus species,some of which canserveas intermediatehostsof £ haematobium,

havebeenfound in the ricefields, in the field anddrainagecanalsof the irrigation
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Fig. 13 (facingpage): Gounougouand surroundingsbefore implementation

of reconstructionmeasures(viz. Slootwegand Keyzer, 1993). Indicated are

village quarters (a - e) and the sevenobservationsites. (1) East dike; at
1500mfrom the village, the main accessto the artificial reservoirof Lagdo.

Fishermenand tradersgatherespeciallyin the morning. (2) Irrigation canal

(secondary);through a subterraneansupply-pipe the irrigation water enters

the secondarycanals.The first 30m of the two secondarycanalsare lined.

Officially it is prohibitedto use the canalsfor otherpurposesthan irrigation.

(3) Rice fields; rice is grown in a 6 monthsrotation, using high yielding

varieties, with production levels reaching 5 tons of paddy/harvest/ha.

Fertilizers(NPK andUreum) areusedintensively, pesticidesnot (yet?).

(4) The spillway of the Lagdo dam at the Gounougou side is used for

spilling only severalweeksa year. The restof theyear it is adeadbranchof

the Benue. (5) Ford; villagers wanting to visit their lands or going to the

washing site at the Benue (6) use this threshold in the depression.The

stretch that has to be waded varies between 2m in May and 20m in
September.Maximum depth is 70cm. (6) Benue river; at 300m from the

village this site is appreciatedby the villagers becauseof its sandy shores

and the considerableflow of water. (7) Depressionzone; this depression

used to be a temporary floodplain pooi. Nowadays it is used as the main

drain for the irrigation system,resultingin permanentinundation.

system and in the marshy depression. Although monthly surveys of snail

populations as a routine have been carried out for 36 months, infected snails,
however, have never been found. All snails were tested for infection with

schistosomeparasites.Indeed it is a characteristicfeaturethat very low densitiesof

snails, and in particular infected snails, are able to result in considerableinfection

ratesin man. Transmissioncanbe limited to a few spotsduring a short period of
time.

In order to minimize the risk of an important increase of schistosome

transmission,different optionsfor preventionhavebeenconsidered.Although snail
control and chemotherapeuticinterventionsmight be requiredin the future, these

measuresdo not seemto be appropriateat the presentmomentwith few snails to

be found andrelatively low numbersof infectedpeoplewith light infections.Since

schistosomiasistransmissionis dependentof contaminatingand exposureactivities,

a reductionof therisk of exposure(contactswith infectedwater) of the villagers
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would seem the first measureto be considered.Therefore,the patternof exposure

due to a variety of different occupational,domestic and recreationalactivities is

analyzedin the presentstudy. This study is part of a larger programmeon the

integratedcontrol of schistosomiasisin the Benue valley, which started with a

baseline study on snail dynamics, water contact behaviourand a parasitological

surveyof the region(Slootweg,1991).

Secondly,we try to find reasonswhy peopleuse openwater reservoirs.The

supply of safe drinking water from a boreholewell is comparedto otheravailable

sources. In irrigation schemesthe availability of safe water highly influences
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schistosomiasistransmission.In the Sudan,Oomenet al. (1988; annex4) found a

significant inverse relation between the amount of safe water available and the

prevalenceof schistosomiasis.Prevalencedecreaseswith increasing amount of

water from borehole wells. The decreasingeffect stops when more than 70
1/day/personis available. The prevalencedecreasedfrom 80% in villages without

water supply to 40% in vilages with more than 70 1/day/person.A prevalenceof
40% is considereda minimum level in this highly endemic area’. Thesedata

suggest that a large part of the infections are caused by nonoccupational
watercontacts(domestic, recreational and occasional water contacts) that can be

prevented.

Finally, we will describemeasuresto minimize schistosomiasistransmission,

taking into accountthe verydifferent natureof the observedactivities.

The water contactstudy wasperformedin and aroundGounougou,formerly

a village of floodplain fishermenof about 15 families, but nowadaysflooded with

immigrants from theExtremeNorthernProvinceof Cameroon.The village consists

of five quarters(Figure 13), the marketquarter(a), Gounougous.s. (b), Bantaré

(c), Lameré (d), crossroadsRiao (e) and has 451 households(2234 inhabitants)of

multi-ethnic origin, with a large muslim minority (126 households).The main

occupationsare agriculture (354 householdheads) and fishing (34). Paid occupa-

tions areheld by 35 householdheads,working on the hydrcelectricstationnearthe

Lagdo dam and in governmentservices (teachers,health and extensionworkers,

etc.). The irrigated rice fields of Gounougouaredistributedamonglocal inhabitants

in 0,25 ha plots. The typical Gounougoufamily further cultivatesmaize, cotton,

sorgho,groundnutsandcowpeas.

The village possessesa conduit-pipe water supply, a remainderfrom the

period of dam construction.The reliability of this supply is low; often the pipe is

dry for severaldaysor has a marginal flow, becauseof technicaldifficulties at the

pumping stationor excessivedemandby the upstreamusers (hydroelectricstation

and housingareaof its personnel).The villagers haveagreednot to wash or bath

The 70 I/day/personconcernsall water use, i.e. water for drinking, and domestic,bathing
and washing purposes.National health policies in Africa are aiming at a supply of 15-20
I/person/dayfor drinking water only. This has no relevanceto schistosomiasiscontrol because
mostpossibleinfectiveactivities are not considered.
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nearthe waterpointsof the supplypipe in order to avoid long waiting andcreation

of muddypools in the middle of the village. Waterhas to be carriedto the homes.

Becauseof theseinconveniencesmany peoplemakeuse of open water bodies for

domesticpurposes.No boreholewells areavailablein thevillage.

It is impossibleto predict to what levels of prevalenceschistosomiasiswill

increasein the future. The schemeis still relavtively new andpopulationsof snails
are just beginning to invade the irrigation and drainage system (Figure 14).

Slootweget al. (in press)indicate that the successionof speciesresamblessimilar

schemeswhich have been studied in the past. The establishment of more

intermediatehost speciescanbe expectedwithin severalyears. For this reason,in
the presentstudy we will speakof schistosomiasistransmissionrisk due to water

contact, without consideringthe actual presenceor absenceof snail intermediate

hosts.

number of snalla per mart-hour

88m J J aeon dB9f mamJ J aeon drtOtm
month

Fig. 14: Developmentof threefrequentlyencounteredsnail speciesat

12 sampling sites in the Gounougou watershed. The colonizing

speciesB. forskalii is gradually being replacedby B. truncatus, an
importantintermediatehost of vesicalschistosomiasis.L. natalensisis

a snail intermediatehostof bloodflukes,a parasitecommonto cattle.
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Methods

Collection of data

After an inventory of the village and all availablewater reservoirsin the

immediatevicinity of Gounougou,sevenSites were chosenfor the study (Figure

13). All different types of surface water regularly used by the villagers arecovered

by this choice. Between September1989 and March 1990, the sevenSites were

observedseven times using a schedulerotating among the different days of the

week. At theend everysite hasbeenobservedonceon everyday of theweek. The

numberof observationsdaysthus totals 49 (7 months x 7 sites).Seasonalinfluence

hasbeeneliminated becausethe observationperiodcoversthe rainy season(August

and September1989), the cool dry season(November ‘89 - January ‘90) and the

hot dry season(Februaryand March 1990). The designof this observationschedule

implies that only totalled dataon the whole observationperiod canbe interpreted;

no comparisonscanbe madebetweendifferent monthsor betweendifferent daysof

theweek (cf Dalton, 1976; Jordan, 1985 ch.3 & 7).

Observationdays lasted from 06.00 to 18.O() hours, with two observers

(,parasitology students) working in three-hourshifts. For each individual water

contactthe following datawerecollected: age, sex, body surfaceexposedto water,

type of activity, starting and ending time of an activity (Klump & Webbe, 1987;

Kloos et al., 1990). The duration was calculatedfor each activity; if the same

personstartedwith anotheractivity, this was registeredas a new water contact.An

importantphenomenonis the periodicity in activity of schistosomecercariaeduring

the day. About 90% of the active cercariaeare usually found between11 .OOh and

15.OOh (Pitchfordet al., 1969; Polderman,1975; Mouahid et al., 1991). The risk

of infection thereforevariesconsiderablyduring the day, examplifiedby a study
from Sudanwhere a shift in working hoursof canal cleanersto the early morning

reducedthe prevalencein this highly exposedgroup (Tameimet al., 1985). So not

only durationof the activity but also the momentof theday is concideredto be of

importance.

Additionally, on a day of uninterruptedwater supply through the conduit-
pipe, the flow of water was measuredat all taps.Thesedatawere comparedwith

the numberof peopledependingon thesetaps per village quarter. The calculation

of the amount of water neededperquarteris basedon the amount given aboveof
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70 litres/person/day. This is the amount of safe water that is required to minimize

the risk of schistosomiasistransmissionin the comparableclimatic zoneof Sudan.

Elaborationof data
The protocol forms were processed with a spreadsheet computer

programme.The proportion of body surfaceareaexposedto water was calculated

using burn charts after Kloos & Lemma (1980) and Jordan(1985): both feet and

ankles (7%); to knees (19%); to thighs (39%); both hands and wrists (6%); to

elbows (12%); bothentirearms (20%); to neck(88%);entirebody (100%).

The activities were classified into 9 groups: bathing, playing (and

swimming), washing (clothes and dishes), agriculture (on irrigated rice-fields),

fishing with boat, fishing without boat, fetching water, wading, other activities

(drinking, cleaningfish, etc.).

Several parameterscan be used to estimate the risk of infection with

schistosomeparasites.In somestudiesfrequencyanddurationof contactwereused

(Tayo, Pugh & Bradley, 1980; Husting 1983; Chandiwana,1987), showing a

positive correlation between schistosomiasisprevalence and the product of

frequencyand durationof contact.Kloos & Lemma(1980)and Kvalsvig & Schutte
(1986) proved that the exposureindex calculated as the product of frequency,

duration and proportion of body surface,was a betterpredictor of infection. The

parametersused in this study follow the authorsmentionedabove: (a) frequency,

defined as the absolutenumberof contacts;(b) duration, i.e. the time involved in

water contact for one activity (mm); (c) body surface, i.e. the proportion (%) of

total body surfacein contactwith water, and (d) exposureIndex, i.e. duration x

body surfacex relative frequency(% of total numberof contacts).

Results

Activities and sitesthat contributeto schistosomiasisinfectionrisk.

Over the eight month period, 3,916 water contactswere observedin 49
days, i.e. on average80 observedwater contactsper day per site. The activities

performedby the villagers show verydistinct differencesin their basic parameters

frequency, duration and percentageimmersion (Figure 15). The most frequent

activity is wading, followed by bathing and washing, together constituting more
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than 50% of the numberof water contacts.Activities of the longestduration are

agricultureand fishing without boat. On averagepeople work for one and a half

hours continuouslyon the rice fields; especiallythe transplantationof seedlings

involves prolongedwater contacton the fields. Fishing without boat is performed

by women entering the water and chasing the fish with baskets; male fishermen are

seenwith spears, gillnets and fish-traps. On average a personstays for more than

one hour in the water. The bodysurfacearea in contactwith water is highestfor
(in descendingorder)bathing,playing and fishing without boat. This is of course

duration (mm) I % body Aurtace
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Fig. 15: Total frequency,averageduration and averagebody contact

surfaceper activity, as observedon sevensitesduring sevenmonths
of water-contactstudy.

to be expectedbecausethe other activities only concerncontactswith arms and/or

legs.

The exposureindex is a combined measurehelping to compare different

activities and identify those with high infection risks (Figure 16). Bathing has the
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highest exposure index, resulting from a very high frequency and over 80%

immersionof thebody (Figure 15). Fishing without boat, playing, work on the rice

fields and washingall havemoderateto high exposureindices.The other activities

can almost be neglected in a risk analysis (fishing with boal, fetching water,

wading and other activities). The exposureindex calculatedper site gives an

impressionof the relative importance of water contacts on the different sites

(Figure 16). The east dike and the ford have a very low exposure index; the

depressionzone near the village has by far the highestexposureindex, while the
othersitestake an intermediateposition.

ACTIVITIE& -

Bathing

Playing

Washing

Agriculture

Boat

Fishing

Fetch water

Wading

Others

Eaet Dike

irrigation Canal

Rice fields

Sptiiway

Ford

Benue River

Depression zone I 1 - -

0 0,6 1 1,5 2 2,6 3

exposure index

(n-3916)

Fig. 16: Exposure index (duration x body surface area x relative

frequency)peractivity andper site.

Differencesbetweenthe sexes

The differencesbetween the sexesshow the classicaldistribution of tasks

(Figure 17). Women are more confined to the compoundsperforming domestic
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activities; men are moreactive outsidethe householdsresulting in a higher contact

frequencyof men (2302vs. 1614 for women). Women are more often involved in

washingand fetching water, i.e. domesticactivities. Girls under 15 years of age

are also active in domestic tasks (washing), while boys under 15 are more

frequently observedplaying and bathing, i.e. recreationalactivities. Fishing with

boat is strictly a male activity, while fishing without boat is performed in

comparablenumbersby malesand females,but someadditional remarkshaveto be

made.The techniquesapplied by menandwomenare entirely different. Men only
have water contactwhen placing their gill-nets, fish traps or when chasing large

fish with spearor arrowswhile womenenterthe water with basketsand chasethe

fish to a cornerof the pool where the fish are trappedin the basketsand caughtby

hand.The averagedurationof the activity is 137.5 mm with a body contactsurface

of 41%; the averagedurationfor males fishing without boat is 19.2 mm with 20%

contactsurface.Women contributedisproportionallyto the elevatedexposureindex
for fishing without boat (Figure 15). The overall exposureindices are similar for

men and women (3.8 for menvs. 3.6 for women) although some differencesexist

in total numberof contacts(moremen), averagebody surface(higherfor men) and

durationof activity (longerfor women).
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Fig. 17: Numbers of observed water-contacts per activity,

differentiatedto sex and ageclass(children vs. adults).
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Watercontactsin the causeof the day

If welook with some detail into the different activities performedthroughout

the day (Figure 18) a complicatedpicture arises. The five activities contributing

mostto the overall exposureindex show a different patternduring the day.Bathing

increasesgraduallyduring the day towards17.00 h. Most playing activity is seen

between 11-12.00 h and 15-16.00 hours, after schooltime. Washing is done

throughoutthe day with peaksbetween9-lO.OOh and 15-16.00h. Agriculture is a

morning activity, with a large group starting at 8.00 h. Becausethe starting

momentis representedin the figure it looks as if the activity doesn’t continuein

the next hours but one must take into considerationthe long duration of the

activity, on averagetaking over 90 minutes (Figure 15). The same applies to

fishing without boat, being a very irregular and sporadicactivity, but nevertheless

with a very high exposurein the afternoonafter 13.00 hours (averageduration of
morethan60 minutes). -

exposure Index (xlOO)

100 -

Bathing

80 Playing
EJ Washing

Agriculture

60 Fishing without boat - -

hour

Fig. 18: Exposure index per hour of five high-risk activities

throughoutthe day.
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Taking into account the increased activity of schistosomiasiscercariae

between1 1-15.00h,all activities canbe consideredcontributingto the transmission

risk, althoughfishingwithout boathasthe highestexposurerisk to cercariae.

Table 3: Water supply and hypotheticalwater demandper quarter in

Gounougou

Quarter
(waterpoints)

House-
holds

Inhabit-
ants’

Demand~
(llday)

Supple
(1/h)

Time4
(hours)

A Market (1)
B Gounougou (3)
C Bantar~(2)
D Lamer~(2)
E Crossroads (2)

45
120
67

126
91

227
521
320
699
484

15,890
36,470
22,400
48,93~J
33,880

780
6,228
1,170
2,064

306

20.4
5.9

19.1
23.7

110.7

Total 449 2,251 157,570 10,548 14.9

Numberof waterpointsper quartersare given betweenparentheses.

‘:Total numberof inhabitantsperquarter(censusdecember1988).

2~Hypotheticalwater demandper quarter: number of inhabitantsx 70 1/day.
~:Actual watersupplyin liter per hour.

~: Time neededto provide the necessaryamountof water.

Water supply and vifiage water needs
The water supply as measured on december9th, 1989 is compared to the

hypothetical water demand of 70 l/personlday, as explained in the introduction

(table3). From thesedatait is clear that only Gounougou s.s. has enoughwaterat

its disposal(jf the water supply is not interrupted!). In about six hours the quarter

receivesthe neededamount of water. For the other quarters12 hours (daylight) are

not sufficient to collect the requiredamount of water. The crossroadsquarterhas

an acute shortageof water. The way peopledealwith this shortageis shown by a

detailedlook on the activitiespersite (Figure19; the ford is omitted as a source of
water since 98% of the registeredactivity concernswading). A striking featureis

the contact pattern in the irrigation canal which is almost exclusively used for

domestic and recreationalpurposesby large numbers of persons, in spite of its

distanceto the village. Obviously the clear and running water coming from the lake
is highly appreciated.The spillway, Benueriver and the depressionzoneare used

for domestic,occupationalandrecreationalpurposes,andevendrinldngwater is
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Table 4: Summary of schistosomiasisinfection risks and possible

mitigating measures.

Activity clsss High risk sctivty Performedat

sites

Appropriatecontrol

measures
Practicalimplications

Domestic Washing
Bathing

2: in. canal
4: spillway

6: Benue
7: depression

Cercarise-freewater
supply

Washingandbathing
facilities.

Occupational Fishingwithout
boat
irrigatedsgncul-
tore

3: rice fields
4: spillway
& Benue
7: depression

Destructionof vector

populations.
Avoiding cercariae.

Watermanagementand
habitatalterations.
Molluscicidingof snail
breedingsites.
(Shift in working hours)

Recreation Playmg/
-swimming

2. irr. canal
7: depression

Cercariae-freewater
reservoirs,

Choiceof safesites
throughsnailsamplmg.

Schooleducation.

often fetched in the depressionzone,Benue river and the irrigation canal. Water
contactat the Eastdike and on the rice fields principally is of occupationalorigin

(fishing by boatand agriculture). In the first threecolumnsof table 4 the results

are summarized.The depression zone, already characterized by the highest

exposureindex, is considereda high risk areafor all threeclassesof activities.

Discussion

High risk activities andsites

The observed activities with highest exposure indices are occupational

(agriculture and fishing), domestic (bathing and washing) and recreational
(playing). The most frequentactivity, wading,doesnot count at all in the exposure

index becauseof its short duration and minor contact surface. This does nor imply

that wadingcanbe completelyforgottenin a risk analysis,becausea watercontact

studyis a tool in estimatingthe relativeimportanceof different activities, but data

on snail populationsand snail infection levels are necessaryto assessthe actual

infectionrisk.
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Fig. 19: Relative frequencyof activities observed

observationsindicatedpersite).

Otheri~
Fetch water

per site (number of

All high exposureactivities describedaboveare performedin the high risk
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than the index of daily activities like bathing and washing. This illustrates the

importance to consider all possible water contacts throughout the year. The

epidemiologyof schistosomiasisis complex and transmissioncan depend on these

incidentalcontacts.

The introductionof irrigated agriculture has directly and indirectly created

new risks of transmission. Directly, a new type of occupational exposure to

potentially infected water was introducedwith the work on the irrigated fields,
which was found to be a high-risk activity. Indirectly, the creationof the marshy

areavery near the village by leading the drainagewater of the irrigation scheme
through the depressionhas considerablyincreasedthe health risks for the local

population.

Householduseof openwater
The householdwater supply is clearly not sufficient, and the use of openand

untreatedwater constitutesa major health risk for the population. Washing and

bathing is commonly done in one of the availablepermanentreservoirs,with a

preferencefor those with running water (river (6) and irrigation canal (2)). A
glanceat the map (Figure 13) showsthat peoplefrom the Bantaré(c), Lameré(d)

and crossroads(e) quarters use the depression(7) for domestic purposes, the

spillway (4) is usedby peoplefrom the marketquarter(a), while the river bank(6)

and the secondaryirrigation (2) canal are used by all villagers. Even drinking

water is often collectedat thesesites. The measurementof the piped water supply

gives supportiveevidencethat the demandsurpassesthe supply. It must be noted

that due to the irrigation schemeand the Lagdo dam, so much open water is

available in the direct vicinity of the village, that peoplewho haveto wait in line

for drinking water might quickly be inclined to use anothersourceof water for

bathing or washing. Evena sufficient amountof safewater will probably not stop

peoplefrom using otherreadily availablesources,soadditional measuresremaina

necessity.

Measuresto be taken
Evidently any attempt to reduce the risk of transmissionshould take into

accountthe very different natureof the activities. While domesticand recreational

activities can be transferred to other and safer places, occupational exposure

requires an entirely different approach. In the next section we only discussoptions

considered realistic in the African context, which implies that investments must be
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low and manageable by local people/authorities. In table 4 the results of the study

and the measures to be taken are summarized, classified according to the nature of

the activity:

Exposure through domestic activities. For domestic needs, washing facilities

should be constructed. The availability of relatively clean irrigation water

throughoutthe year can be used to satisfy the inhabitant’s domestic water needs.

Thesewashing facilities should fulfil a numberof parasitological(A) and public

requirements(B):

Al: Watermustcomefrom a mollusc-freereservoir.

A2: No human or other polluting activities are allowed upstream from the

washingfacility.
A3 The excess water from the facility must be drained directly, without reusing

the waterfor otherpurposes.The chancethis water is contaminatedby eggs

of parasitesis considerable.
A4: The area around the washing facility should be kept as dry as possible to

avoid contamination of the mud (bookworms larvae live in muddyground).
AS: The ideal washing site should also have a safe playing area for children

accompanyingtheir mothers.
Interviews with women during the observationperiod also led to several public

requirements:

B!: If enoughspaceis availableno problemsconcerningethnic relation or sex
are expectedin Gounougou.A washingsiteperquarteris preferred.

B2: The flow of watermustbe sufficientto rinseclotheswithout difficulty.

B3: Separateplacesshouldbe madefor bathing,andwashingdishesand clothes.

B4: There must be a sandy field to dry clothes; furthermore shade trees are

neededto protectlittle children.

Thesewishesexpressedby womencorrespondto thosedescribedby Husting
(1983) for Bantu women in Zimbabwe. The provision of safe water and sanitary

facilities has been given high priority by many authors, not only in relation to

schistosomiasiscontrol. In irrigation schemesthis aspectof water managementhas

often beenneglected.Introductionof irrigation often increasesthe revenuesof the
fanners,but can also create major health hazards. Thereforeit is a pity that a

resourceas important as water is not used more effectively by also using it for

improvementof the sanitaryconditionsin and aroundirrigation systems.
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Occupationalexposure.Water contactsthrough occupationalactivities canhardly

be reduced.Fishermenand rice growers are obliged to enter the water. Rubber

boots for people working on rice fields will reducewater contactbut theseare

expensiveand often not appreciated.The solution mustbe soughtin the control of
snail populations by environmental and water management,and/or mollusciciding.

Regularsampling of the irrigation schemehasrevealedthe presenceof intermediate

hosts in field and drainagecanals.Regularcleaningof thesecanalscansignificantly

reduce the number of snails. Even if snail populations cannot be eliminated

entirely, transmissioncan be substantiallyreducedby regular destruction of the

populations. After such an interruption in the development of a snail population,

the snails need time to reestablishthemselvesand, more important, to become

infective again. This can take severalmonths.Persistingsnail populationscan be
eradicatedby focal mollusciciding, although the high price and toxic effects on

aquatic animals (including fish) pleads for a restraineduse of thesechemicals.
Many natural plant molluscicides are known, but no commercial product is

available yet. In general the mass production of these products is difficult (Mott,

1987). A shift in working hours is not considered feasible, given the amount of
labour required in a short period of time during replanting andharvesting. People

work entiredaysduring theseperiods.

Avoiding water contactis evenmore difficult for fishermen. For them the

biggestproblem in Gounougouwas createdby the draining of excessirrigation

water into the depression zone(7), especiallyputting the fishing women at risk. By

environmental and water management this swampy zone has later been

restructuredfor small scaleagriculturaluse,and snail populationsin the vicinity of

the village were eradicated (Slootweg & Keyzer, 1993). At the East dike most
fishermen use boats, which does not entail intense water contact.

Exposurethrough recreationalactivities. Recreationalactivities are very hard to

control, especiallywhen they involve children. Provision of safe washingfacilities
will help to reducethe infection risk for young children. For older children safe

swimming places have to be indicated. Results of the snail sampling programme

show that the Benueriver is a safeplacebecausesnailscannot survive the current

this close to the hydroelectricstation, but any changein water regime or in the

environmentcanresult in the developmentof snail populationsoregular screening

by local health or other authoritiesis desirable.The schoolcan play an important
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role in educating the children on behaviour and health risks, and maybe evenin

monitoring of snail populations.

Conclusions

The water contact study as described above has revealed relevant

information on the use of water and the associatedrisk of schistosomiasis

transmission in the newly constructedirrigation schemeof Gounougou.The dataof
this study were analyzedin a non-exhaustive manner in order to show general

patternsin water contactand water use. For practical uselike the implementation
of control measures,more detailed questionscan also be answeredby further

analyzingthe datapersiteor per activity.

The summaryin table 4 shows that irrigation is only partly responsiblefor

the schistosomiasisproblem, as high risk activities are also performedoutsideof

the irrigation scheme.However, it is obvious that work on irrigated fields brings

about prolongedwater contact and that the drainagewater from the schemehas

created a high risk area very near the village. To our opinion irrigation

development can also havebeneficial effectson the public health situation, if the

availability of water is fully exploited for sanitation of the environment and for

community water supply. The popularity of the secondary canal among the

villagers for washingand baffling is indicative that this water should not only be

usedfor irrigation but also for laundryand bathingfacilities. With relatively simple

meanssuchfacilities can be provided during the constructionphaseof a scheme.

Furthermorea bettermanagementof the drainagesystemcan reducethe numbers

of organisms responsible for transmission of diseases (snails as well as
mosquitoes);in Gounougou the drainagesystem has been reconstructed and the

resultsof this interventionareencouraging(Slootweg& Keyzer;op. cit.)

All measuresdescribedabove are aimed at reducing the risk of infection,

and can never guarantee absolute safety. In case an infected person gets

complaints, it is desirable that he or she can find medical treatmentwithout too

many difficulty at a local health centre. Preliminary data from the Cameroon

project suggestthat peoplewith complaintsafter schistosomiasisinfection by far
produce the largest numbersof eggs (Slootweg, 1991). By treating thesepeople,
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the health centreplays an importantrole in controlling the disease.Therefore the

role of the primary health carefacilities will alwaysbe of crucial importanceto the

control of schistosomiasis.The availability of safe single dose drugs has much

improvedthe effectivenessof health care. The measuresto preventwater contacts

and to reduceinfection risks describedabove,will keepthe rateof reinfection at a

low level and togetherwith an effective health care facility the schistosomiasis

problemcanbe keptundercontrol.
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The Benue valley was until recently a sparsely populated area with an

autochthonouspopulationof fishermen,farmers,and semi-nomadicpastoralists.At

the start of the North-EastBenue project for regionaldevelopment,in 1973, the

average population density in the area was 2 person per km2 (excluding the

provincial capital of Garoua). The official policy to stimulate migration from the

overpopulatedExtremeNorthern Province, and the constructionof a dam in the

BenuenearLagdo, wasthe onsetof a dramaticchangein the regions’ demography.

Large numbersof settlers from the North and Extreme Northernprovinceswere

attractedby the labour opportunities createdon the constructionsite of the dam.

Simultaneously,the creationof a large water reservoir attractedfishermen, while

the subsequentconstructionof an irrigation schemenearGounougoucrestedfurther

opportunities for farmers. The improvement of the entire infrastructure in the

larger area around Lagdo, e.g. schools, health centres, roads and community

training services,Largely contributedto the popularity of this areafor settlers.In

1991, the averagepopulation density of the NortheastBenue region had already

increasedto 18 inhabitantsper km2. (Data retrieved from unpublishedproject

documentsfrom the library of the MEAVSB, 13.P. 17, Garoua).

To be able to assessthe actualhealth situation coti ning--schistosomiasisin

the study area, it was considerednecessaryfirst to perform a censusin the vi1la~es

of the pilot area, followed by a schistosomiasissurvey. Many villages around the

Lagdoreservoirhad alreadybeensurveyedby a team of MédecinsSansFrontières

for vesical schistosomiasis(Schistosomahae~natobium)as well as intestinal

schistosomiasis(S. mansoni)(Robert, 1986; 1990), but no data were available on

the villages of Gounougou and Riao, situated immediately downstreamof the

Lagdodam on the right bank of the Benue. In Gounougouirrigation schemesare

underconstructionsince 1987 and it is fearedthat schistosomiasistransmissionwill

be propagatedby the introductionof irrigated agriculture. For Riao an irrigation

schemeis scheduledbut dueto financingproblems,constructionof this schemehas

not even startedyet. Both villages are situatedon an elevatedembankmentof the

Benue and aie characterizedby a large inflow of immigrants from the extreme

northern provincein the last two decades.Since only Gounotrgoupossessesan

irrigation scheme, results of a schistosomiasissurvey might give interesting

differences.
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Methods

An inventory of all householdsin Gounougou and Riao was made, and their

location wasmarkedon a map.Dataon numbersof inhabitants,age,sex and tribal
group weregathered.From the resulting list, households that would be visited for
the schistosomiasissurvey were randonily chosen. In Gounoirgou also a school

survey was carried out for S. haematobiumonly. On a specific day, the dateof

which had beenannouncedearlier, samplecontainerswere distributed among the

selectedpeople. They wereaskedto return the containersto their school the next

morning. Urine sampleswere analyzed immediately using Nytreil filters; Kato

slides were made on the spot and analyzedthe following days. The survey in

Gounougouwas carriedoutby MédecinsSansFrontières(MSF) with the assistance

of our project studentsand only a summary of thesedata can be given in this

paper; they will be extensivelydiscussedby Robert(in prep.). In Riao the survey

wasperformedby the project teamwith assistanceof MSF.

Ethnic group
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Fig.20: Ethnic andreligious compositionof Gounougou

Results

Gounougou

In december1988, Gounougouconsistedof 22 ethnic groupsand counted
451 householdswith 2234 inhabitants.Figure 20 shows the division amongethnic
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groupsand religion. It is illustrative for this region that the threelargestgroups,
Guiziga, Moundang and Toupouri, all recently settled in the village. The

autochthonesare the islamic Dama, Bata and Foulbé, who still have many

privileges concerningland tenurerights and customaryfunctions. The settlement

historyof Gounougouis illustratedby figure 21, that shows the enormousinflux of

migrants overa 15 yearperiod. In the perceptionof the inhabitantsthe distinction

betweenreligion is more important than ethnic descent,which is reflectedin the

division betweenthe two main quarters of Gounougou,i.e. Gounougous.s. and

Labéré.

Only threeof the 126 islamic families live in Labaré (217 households);evenmore

illustrative is that the Guiziga, the Moundang and the Bainawa that were

“converted” to islam also movedto Gounougous.s. The village is governedby the

autochthonousvillage chief(djaoro) of Bata descent,assistedby 11 quarterchiefs

reflecting more or less the division among ethnic groups. Conflicts are settled by

the congregation of djaoros, and despite the diversity of inhabitants no open
animosityor hostilitieswereobserved that couldnot be settled.

The schistosomiasissurvey in april 1989 revealeda prevalenceof 28.7% for

S. haematobium(N=87) and 12.2% for S. mansoni(N=81). The prevalenceper

age—classfor S. haematobium(table5) more or less showsthe classicaldistribution

number of households
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11g. 21: Settlementhistoryperethnicgroup in Gounougou
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with highestinfectionsin the 10 to 20 years age-class.For S. mansonithe numbers

of infectedindividuals are too low to discriminatebetweenage-classes.A survey

Table 5: Prevalencerates of Schistosomahaematobium and S.

mansoniin Gounougouin 1989

S. haematobium S. moilsoni

age-class N iMected prevalence N infected prevalence

0-9
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
>59

40
20
12
7
5
1
2

10
9
3
1
1
0
1

25%
45%
24%
14%
20%
0%

50%

38
17
12
6
5
1
2

4
1
2
2
1
0
0

11%
6%

17%
33%
20%
0%
0%

total 87 25 28.7% 81 10 12.3%

in the school of Gounougouon S. haematobiumonly, showeda remarkablyhigh
65.6% prevalenceamongpupils between5 and 20 years of age (N= 99). Since

manypupils comefrom outsideGounougouwe havetried to verify the residenceof

all pupils appearingon the 1989 survey list. In November 1991, it waspossibleto

track55 pupils living in Gounougou,Labarë(at 2 km north—east),Ouro Doukoudjé

(at 4km north-east),and Lagdo (on the otherside of the Benueat 7km). Table 6

shows thatpupils from othervillages are more often infected with S. haeinatobiwn

and also havehighergeometricmeanegg-counts.The prevalenceamongthepupils
living in Gounougoucorrespondsto the prevalencein this agegroupin the village

survey. Severityof schistosomiasisin the other villages appearsto be higher than
in Gounougouitself. It mustbe notedthat thosevillages haveno relation at all with

the Gounougouirrigation or drainagesystem.

Riao

In August1989, a total of 147 householdswith 867 individuals werecounted
in Riao, i.e. 5.9 persons per household. The village consists mainly of

autochthonousislamic Foulbé (30 households;4.1 personsper household) and

immigrant christian Toupouri (107 households;5.2 personsper household).The
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Table 6: Prevalenceand intensity of infection of S. haematobium

amongpupils of Gounougouelementaryschool, divided accordingto

village of residence.Asterisks (*) indicate if the difference between

Gounougouand one of the other villages is significant; p C 0.05

(Chi2 for prevalencerates;ANOVA for geometricmeanegg-output).

Residence Gounougou Labaré Ouro Doukoudjé Lagdo

N survey 82 13 15 7

N infected 37 10 11 6
prevalence 45% * 77% 73% ~‘ 86%
egg-count 11.8 * 64.7 31.0 19.1

(geom. mean)

remaining10 householdsfrom other tribal groupsmostly are governmentappointed

personsinvolved in teaching,community training, etc.). As figure 22 shows,the

first wave of immigrants arrived in 1977 when the Northeast Benue project

transported57 families from Kar Hay to fflao. After 1977 the inflow of Toupouri

continued,although at a less spectacularpace.The age-classdistribution in figure

23 shows the dominanceof Toupouri in 1989. Especially the small number of

childrenandadolescentsamongFoulbdis in markedcontrastwith the Toupouri.
The village chiefis a Foulbd bearingthe ardo title, one step higher than djaoro in

thetraditional hierarchy.He is assistedby threeToupouri quarterchiefs.

numb•r of houm.hokls

160

140
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FIg. 22: Settlementhistoryof ffiao
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Table 7: Censusdata and schistosomiasissurvey in fflao, August

1989.

Census Survey S. haema tobium

age-class males females males females males females total
prevalence

0-4 91 97 22 26 1 3 8%
5-9 85 84 26 30 4 1 9%
10-14 49 64 21 17 5 2 18%
15-19 32 27 7 15 2 2 18%
20-24 17 41 6 10 2 2 25%
25-29 22 40 6 12 1 6%
30-34 45 27 9 8 1 1 12%
35-39 20 13 6 4 1 10%
40-44 22 13 6 3 0%
45-49 18 6 4 4 0%
50+ 31 23 8 8 0%

Total 432 435 121 137 16
(13%)

12
(9%)

11%
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The schistosomiasissurvey was held in September1989. Of 284 persons

visited, 265 deliveredtheir samplesthe next morning at the schoolbuilding (93%).

Only adult Foulbd malesseemedsomewhatreluctantto cooperate~27% of them did

not return theft samplebottles. In 258 urine samples28 persons(10.9%) were

found infected with £ haemasobium(16 males and 12 females).Fourteenof the

infected individuals were born in ffiao and could not have imported the disease

from their region of origin. Geometricmeanegg-outputwas low: 4.9 eggs/10ml

urine (males 6.0; females 3.8). In table 7 the results of censusand survey are

summarized.The overall prevalenceis highest amongpersonsbetween 10 and 25

yearsof age, althoughthis ratecanstill be consideredlow. In 189 stools7 casesof

S. inansoniwere found (3.7%), of which 4 are born in fflao.

Mg. 24: Prevalenceof vesical schistosomiasisper age-classin

Gounougouand fflao.

Discussionandconclusion

Both Riao and Gounougou are dominated by recently settled immigrants,

mainly coming from the southernpart of the Diamaré plateau in the extreme

northern province. Vesical and intestinal schistosomiasisare endemic in these

regionsof origin. Dataon schistosonilasisprevalencein Riao and Gounougoumust

be consideredwith care, becausethey will be influenced by peoplecarrying the

parasitefrom elsewhere.Nevertheless,it is clear that transmissionis occurring in

..g.—cuas.
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the Benue valley becausechildren who were born in Riao or Gounougouwere

found infected.

The prevalenceratesfor both S. haematobiumand S. mansoniin Gounougou

and Riaoare moderateto low. The ratesin Gounougou,however,are consistently

higher than in Riao for all age-classes,as illustrated in figure 24. Although it is

tempting to concludethat the influence of irrigation developmentnearGounougou

is responsiblefor thesehigherprevalences,the datafrom the school survey show

that this conclusion is not justified. The villages with highest prevalenceof S.
haematobiwnamongschoolthildren, OuroDoukoudjd andLabard,are situatedat a

4km distancefrom the river and the irrigation schemeand do not possessany

source of permanentopen water. The occurrenceof seasonaltransmissionin the

rainy season,limited to only a few sites, might explain the relatively elevated

prevalenceof schistosomiasisin thesevillages. The seasonalrain-fedpools that can

be found near0. DoukoudjdandLabard harbourpopulationsof B. senegalensis,an

intermediatehostof S. haematobiumthat is capableof surviving prolongedperiods

of desiccation(seechapter3).

The only justified conclusion so far is that after two yearsof irrigation no

dramaticoutbreakof schistosomiasiscan be recognizedin Gounougou.However,

the inflow of large numbers of immigrants that possibly carry parasites, the

planned extension of the existing irrigation scheme, and the expected further

colonizationof theseschemesby snail hosts,give reasonfor caution. According to

recentinformation the prevalenceof S. haematobiumin Gounougouhas indeed

increasedto 43% in January1993 (Brussel& Contant,pers. corn.).
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PART ifi Chapter 6

SNAIL CONTROL BY FISH

6.1 Prey selection by molluscivorous cichlids foraging on snail
intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis

Shortenedversion of R. Slootweg (1987) Oecologia 74: 193-202, with

additionaldataon Astatoreochromisalluaudi.
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A large section of the original publication in Oecologia was devoted to

observationson encounterrates and its implicationsfor the understandingofthe

foraging model. For the general understandingof the foraging experimentsthis

information is less relevantandbeyondthe scopeofthis thesis. The original paper

did not contain information on A. alluaudi, so more recentobservationson this

specieswere added, confirming that A. alluaudi behavessimilarly to the other

snail-eatingcichlidsfromLake Victoria~
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It has long beensuggestedthat molluscivorousfishes can be usedas biocontrol

organismsof snails that serveas intermediatehosts of trematodeparasitessuch as

Schistosomaspp. (Anderson & Gobert 1924). Although some promising results

were obtainedin small scalefield trials, no attemptshavebeen madeto formulate

an effective method of using fish in biological control of snails (Slootweg 1985).

The need for researchin this field is well recognized(Hairston et al. 1975;

McCullough 1981).

Since 1977 the HaplochromisEcology SurveyTeamof the ResearchGroup
EcologicalMorphology at LeidenUniversity, The Netherlands,has beenstudying

the speciesdistribution and ecology of the haplochrominecichlid fish in the

Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania) of Lake Victoria. Based on stomach contents and

morphology these cichlids can be classified into eleven trophic groups which

togetherutilize almost all food resourcesin the lake (Witte 198i & 1984a).The

speciesused in the presentstudy are molluscivores (snail-eaters).This trophic

grouphastwo subgroups:oral shellersandpharyngealcrushers(Greenwood1974).

- Oral s/tellers wrench their prey from the shell by taking hold of the exposed
soft partsand shaking fiercely; the snailis extractedor torn apart.

- Phaiyngealcrushers havea strong pharyngealjaw apparatuswhich enables
the fish to crushsnail shells. The shell fragmentsare usually separatedand

ejectedafter crushing(Hoogerhoud,1987).

Some20 speciesof snail-eatingfishes havebeencaughtin the MwanzaGulf (Witte

1981; Hoogerhoud 1986b). This diversity of snail-eating fishes provides an

opportunity to study their comparativepotential as biocontrol organismsagainst

snails. Severalfish specieshavebeenbrought to the Zoologisch Laboratoriumat

Leiden,of which four wereusedfor this study.

Optimal foraging theorycanbe an importanttool in predicting the ability of

snail-eatingfish speciesto reducesnail populations.To gain maximal fitness it is

plausible that a fish will optimize its foraging to be able to maximize its food

intake. Major contributionsto the understandingof fish foraging behaviourunder

laboratoryand field conditionshavebeenmadeby Wernerandco-workers(review

of optimal fish foraging: Townsend& Winfield 1985). Steinet al. (1984)examined

how shell thickness influences selection by a snail-eating sunfish, Lepomis

microlophus.The authorsusedan optimal foragingapproachin which preychoice

was related to energy and time cost/benefit(C/B) ratios. Selection among snail
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generawas consistentwith differencesin shell strengthand a time C/B construct,

operationallydefinedas handling time divided by prey dry mass.However, within

any snail genusneithershell strength(smallestsnailshad weakestshells) nor time
C/B (largestsnailshad minimal C/B) provided predictions consistentwith results

from experimentson selectivepredation. Stein et al. concluded therefore that no

sizeselectionoccurredwithin a genus.

The approachin the researchdescribedbelow is basedon the classicalor

first generationoptimal foraging models(Krebs et al. 1983). The biomassintake

per unit of handling time was calculatedfrom prey dry mass and prey handling

time. A fish maximising its food intake shouldselect the prey items with highest

rewardin preybiomassper secondhandlingtime.

Experimentalanimals

Fish-species

For reasonsgiven by Hoogerhoud(1984) the genericnameHaplochromisis
preferredto the new genericclassificationas suggestedby Greenwood(1980)for a

numberof speciesusedin this study.

The oral-shelling species used were Macropleurodus bicolor, and

Haplochromis xenognathus. Their diet consist mainly of prosobranchesnails

(mostly Melanoidestuberculata and Bellamya unicolor) and insects (Greenwood

1974). Fryer & lles (1972, p. 75) describedM. bicolor as being able to crush

snails orally, but I never observed this type of prey handling in more than 100

experimentsin tanks. Only the shell apertureswere damagedby the oral shelling

action. Although oral shellingis thoughtto be their feedingstrategysurprisinglyall

‘oral shellers’ used in the experimentswere well able to crush smaller snails

pharyngeally.It mustbe stressed,however,that the commonpreyspeciesin Lake

Victoria havea highercrushingresistancethan the snailsused in the experiments.

Haplochromis ishmaeli and Astatoreochromisalluaudi are classified as

pharyngealcrushers;very occasionallythesespeciesalso shell their prey. Their

diet consistsof prosobranchsnailsand occasionallybivalves (Hoogerhoud1986b).
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All fishes were caughtin the Mwanza Gulf (Tanzania)of- Lake Victoria in
January/February1984, and flown to the laboratory in Leiden within 50 h. They

were fed a combinationof minced heart,dry food, Tub?fexand snails. All species

bredsuccessfully,but with threespeciesonly wild-caughtanimalswere usedin the

experiments.The experimentswith A. alluaudi were performed in 1989 in the

laboratoryof the fishculture stationof Gounougouin northernCameroon. Here

pond-bredanimals wereusedin tank experiments.

Snails

Biomphalaria glabrata, an intermediatehost of Schistosomamansoniin the
Americas, was reared on fresh lettuce in 200 1 polypropylene transportation

containerssuppliedwith running tap water at a rateof 200 1 a day andwith a 12 h
light 12 h dark regime. Bulinusforskalii, an intermediatehostof S. intercalatwnin
Cameroon, was collected in the Gounougou irrigation schemeand used in the

experimentswith A. alluaudi.

Becauseof difficulty in extraction, the shells of B. glabrata had to be
dissolvedbefore the shell and dry tissuemasscould be calculated.The snailswere

first dried in a 60°Coven for 3 days and weighedto the nearest0.01 mg. The

shellswere then dissolvedin 10% acetic acid for threedays and the bodieswere

dried and weighed again. B. forskalii snails could easily be extractedfrom their

shells.

Sizeselectivityexperiments

The relationshipbetweenhandling time andsnail size

Observationswere madeon isolatedfish kept in 50x50x50 cm tanks at 26°C.

The fish could see each other, which was most helpful in making them more

cooperative. In experimentsto determinethe relationship betweenhandling time

and snail size, snailsweresortedinto 0.5 mm sizeclassesandofferedto the fish in
randomorderof size, five per class.Handling time was definedas the time a fish

needsto crush a snail completely,to swallow it, and to ejectthe remainingshell

fragments.Snail length, defined as the maximum shell diameteror length, was
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measuredto the nearest0,1 mm and handling times to the nearest0.ls. Because

satiationmight influence the crushing time, observationswere made on hungry

fish, and stoppedbefore the animal could be satiated; the number of snails

necessaryto satiate a fish had been determinedpreviously. If handling times

exceeded4 minutesor snailswererejected, no largersnailswereoffered.

Experimentalset-up

Snails were divided into 1-mm size classes from 3 to 15 mm for B.
glabrata. In order to study the effect of the quantity of offered food on diet
composition,snailswere offered in quantitiesof 2, 5 and 10 per class.The total

numberoffered at onceperexperimentwas therefore26 (2x13), 65 (5*13), or 130

(10x13). Two snailsper classis not enoughto satiatean adult fish; 10 per classis

morethan enough.B. forskalii snails were offered to A. ailuaudi in 10 sizeclasses

between4 and 14 mm, in onedensityonly (5 snailsper sizeclass).

One experimentwas carriedout every day, hencestarvation time before an

experimentwas about one day. The fish were allowed to eat for 1.5 h, the

maximumtime spentforagingin previousexperiments,after which they showedno

further interest. The remaining snails were recoveredand measured.Snails not

recoveredwere consideredto be crushed.From previous observationsempty or

half-empty shellswere scoredas shelledorally. Experimentswererepeatedfour or

five times with every fish for all threefood levels. Five individual H. ishmaeli
were tested,five M. bicolor, and five H. xenognathus.The experimentswith two

A. alluaudi wererepeated8 times.

The Spearmanrankcorrelationcoefficientwasusedto testrelationsbetween:

- averageyield in dry massper secondhandling persizeclassvs. numbersof

snailseatenper sizeclass;

- numbersof snailsorally shelledvs. snail density;

- numbersof snailsorally shelledvs. fish size.

Someseriesof experimentscould not be completedbecauseof the sudden

deathor illnessof someindividuals; the incompletedataare given.
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Haplochromis ishmaeli
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FIg. 25: Haplochrornis ishmaeli. Individual standardlengths(SL) are

shown at top. Top figures: snail dry mass obtainedper s handling

indicating snail size with highest reward per s. Histograms depict

number of snails eaten when offered 10 snails per size class per
experiment(upper row; results are the sum of 4 experimentsper
fish), S snails per size classper experiment(middle row; sum of S
experimentsper fish), 2 snailsper size class per experiment(lower

row; sum of S experimentsper fish). Asterisks indicate a significant

correlationbetweensnail dry massobtainedper secondhandling (top

figures), and the numberof snails eatenwhen offered 10 snailsper

size class(exceptfor SL 114, where resultsof 5 snailsper size class
were tested). Spearman rank correlation coefficient, P<0.0S;

“P<O.Ol. -- - -

Results

The handling timeversussnail length curvesfollow asingle-logarithmicbest

fit regressionline (leastsquares,all highly significant). The meansnail dry tissue

mass per size-class is divided by the handling time as calculated from the
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regressionline for every individual fish, in order to calculatethe biomassintake

perunit of handling time for all snail sizes(Figs. 25-28, curves).All curveshavea

maximum indicating the snail size with the highestrewardper secondcrushing:a

fish thatmaximizesits intake rateper secondshouldselectthosesizes.

H. ishmaeli (Fig. 25) were ableto eata wide sizerangeof snails; only the

largest were usually not eaten. Selectivity increasedwith increasingnumbersof

prey offered. (Read histogramsfrom bottom to top far each individual fish.) For

all five specimens the number of snails eaten per size class significantly

correspondsto the snail dry mass obtainedper second handling for these size

classes:the fisheseatmostof the mostprofitablesnail sizeclass.

The rankcorrelationfor theA. alluaudi of 106mm standardlength (further

referred to as A.a.106)eatingB. forskalii snailsis not significant (p=0.ll) dueto

the steeplydescendingyield-curvewith snailslarger than11mm, while the fish still

eats numeroussnails from thesesize-classes.Nevertheless,it is obvious that the

fish eatsmost snailsof the most profitable size-class(Fig. 26). For A.a.107 the

relation betweenyield per secondhandling and numbersof snails eatenis highly

significant (p < 0.01). -

SL 106 mm SL: 107 mm

snails eaten y d (m Is) snalls eaten Qid

~L~]i~11~~~TTi.Li.i1Ik~
sIze-class(mm) sIze-class(mm)

Fig. 26: Astatoreochromisailuaudi feedingon Bulinusforskalii snails.
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The feedingbehaviourof the so-calledoral shellingspeciesdeviatedstrongly

from what was expected;many more snails were crushed than shelled (Figs. 27

and 28). Even at the lowest prey density, some fish did not shell a single snail

(Macropleurodusbicolor, 117 mm, Haplochrotnisxenognathus107 mm). These

fishes could not have been satiatedafter the experimentbecausethe numberof
snailseatenwas insufficient.

With increasingnumber of snails offered, selectivity in crushingincreases,

as with H. ishmaeli. Five out of eight actually shelling fishes shelled relatively
fewer snailsat higher snail densities(Figs. 27 and 28; P <0.05). In two out of
threeexperiments,small M. bicolor shelledmore snails than larger specimensdid
(Fig. 27). For H. xenognathusthis only appliedfor one seriesof experimentswith

5 snailsper class(Fig. 28). The 0orai-shelling” speciesselectedsmallersnailsand

did notcrushsnailsas largeas H. ishmaelidid.

Macropleurodus bicolor
SL9Bm SLlI2nirn SLll4nriui

A

**

_ __ 1W

579111315 3579111315 3579111315

~ai sla-’q rtaryrigeal cruslrg

Fig. 27: Macropleurodusbicolor. As Fig. 25. A triangle indicates

fish that orally shell fewer snailsat higher snail densities (Spearman

rank correlationP<0.05). A dot indicates a series of experiments

(horizontalrow) in which smallerfish shelledsignificantly moresnails

than did largerones (Spearmanrankcorrelation,P<0.05)
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Discussion

Comparisonof prey-sizeselection and snail dry mass obtainedper second

handling shows that the oral shellers display a behavioursimilar to that of the
pharyngealcrusherH. ishmaeli. Thirteenout of fifteen tested fishes significantly

selectedsnailsaccordingto the reward in dry massper secondhandling.The prey

sizeclasseatenmostly by M. bicolor andH. xenognathusis somewhatlarger than
predicted.In the original version of this paperit is arguedthat the encounterrate

might not be the samefor all size-classesof snails. According to the foraging
model, this caninfluencethe prey choiceof the fish. In additionalexperimentsthat

were published in the original version (Slootweg, 1987), encounterrates were

actually countedand its was shown that the conclusionabove remainedvalid; the
fishesindeedselectpreyitems with highestyield per secondhandling time, and the

fish canbe consideredto forageoptimally in this experimentalset-up.

The observed prey choice of the molluscivorous cichlid species is
remarkablein severalways. In contrastwith the resultsof Steinet al. (1984),who

Haplochromis xenognathus

SL 1~m
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-: SL97rrwn
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2

Fig. 28: Haplochromisxenognathus.As Figs.25 and27.
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did not find size selectionamongsnailsof the samegenusfor the sunfishLepomis

microlophus, the cichlids showeda size selectiontowardsmaximal gain in biomass
per secondhandling-time.The wild-caughtfisheshadhardly everbeenableto feed

on Biomphalaria or Bulinus snailsbefore they were brought into the laboratory.

Although speciesof Bionzphalariaand Bulinus are found on the shoresof Lake

Victoria, densities are very low compared to the common prosobranchsnail

species.Stomachcontentsof wild-caughtfishes (Katunzi 1983; Witte andilooger-
houd, unpublishedwork.) suggestthat the oral shelling speciesnever crusha snail

pharyngeally in Lake Victoria, becausethe common snail speciesthere are too

hard. The fish possibly have a genetically determined foraging behaviour,

combinedwith rapid learningof profitability of unknownsnail species.

Mittelbach (1981) demonstratedthe feasibility of developing a foraging

model that predicts the diet composition of different sizes of bluegill sunfish
(Lepomis macrochirus; Centrarchidae)foraging in three aquatic habitats. If the

intake maximization premise also holds for other food items for the snail-eating

cichlids, it may also be possible to predict the diet compositionof thesefishesin
more natural habitats. This knowledge can be of great help in experimentsto

control snail intermediatehostsof schistosomiasiswith snail-eatingfish.
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6.2 Proposed introduction of Astatoreochromisalluaudi, an East
African mollusc crushing cichlid, as a means of snail control

R. Slootweg (1989). Musee Royal de 1 ‘Afrique Centrale, Sciences

Zoologlques257: 61-64
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The first record of schistosonilasis,a hieroglyph in the Kalum papyrus, dates

back to 1900 B.C. in ancient Egypt. It lasted until 1851 before the responsible
trematodewormswerediscoveredby TheodorBilharz and another50 yearspassed

before the life cycle of the parasiticalworms was discoveredby Mansowin 1902,

and Castellani in 1903. The sexualgenerationof adult schistosomeslive in the

definitive vertebrate host; the asexual stage lives in the intermediate host,
freshwater snails. In the appropriate snail species, numerous free swimming

cercariaeare prcxlucedwhich are infective to the vertebratehost. Approximately
250 million peopleareaffectedby the diseaseworldwide.

Schistosomiasiscontrol

Control is basedon the interruption of the parasite’slife cycle and was in
the past mainly confined to snail control. Recently safe and reliable
antischistosomaldrugs havebeendeveloped,but medicationonly is often unreliable

due to the rapid reinfection of treatedpeoplein endemicareas.Consequentlysnail

control still forms an importantpart of schistosomiasiscontrol strategies.

Severalmethodsof snail control canbe distinguished:

A: Ensironinental management. By changing the habitat it may become

unsuitable for snails. This method can be applied in artificial water bodies (e.g.
irrigation systems)wherevegetationclearing,concretecanallining, and high water

velocities may reducesnailpopulations. -

B: Mollusciciding, the most commonlyused wac~e.Snails can be successfully

eradicatedfor a relatively short period (months). Application of molluscicidesis

therefore repetitive and hence expensive. It seriously affects other aquatic
organismsand canevenbe lethal to fish. Experimentshavebeencarriedout with

molluscicidesderivedfrom plants.

C: Biological control. In spite of severalsuccessilultrials in the past, this control
methodhas receivedlittle attention. Most commonlyusedare predatoryfishes and

competitive snail species. In the next section I shall discuss the possible

introduction of the molluse crushing cichlid Asratoreochromis alluaudi, into
artificial andsemi-naturalwater bodies in theNorth of Cameroon.
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Possibleintroductionsites

In the Benueriver, a tributary of theNiger, a damhasbeenconstructednear
Garouafor the generationof hydroelectricityand for large-scaleirrigation works

on the former flood plains downstreamof the dam. It is expectedthat with the
formation of a permanentlake and the developmentof irrigation schemesthe

proliferationof intermediatehostsof parasiticdiseaseswill increase.

Near the dam a fish culture stationhas beenconstructedwhere fry of a
tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) is produced.This fry will be introducedinto rainfed

permanentpools on the former flood plain. Since the yearly flooding and hence

restockingwith fish has stopped,thesepools lost their fisheriespotential for local

inhabitants. Restocking of these pools will restore this local autuconsumption

fishery. Experimentswill be startedon the combinationof fish and rice culturein
the irrigation system. Together with this fish culture program an experimental

programof biological snail control will be carriedout by introducingA. alluaudi

together with 0. niloticus. It is thought that with the combined stimulus of
economicgain (fish production)and decreasedinfectionrisk, the localpopulationis
more motivatedto cooperate.

Proposedintroductionofan exoticfish species

Literature studiesdid not reveal any suitable specialisedsnail eating fish
speciesendemicto the Benue/Nigerriver system(Slootweg, 1987). Many species

do include snails in theft diet but forage in an omnivorousway. Before having

reducedsnail populationsto asignificantly lower level such omnivorousfisheswill

already have switched to other food items. Therefore the introduction of a

specialised snail eater from Lake Victoria (and surrounding waters), already

successfullyused in field trials, was proposed.The following reasonsfavour the

proposedspecies:

1: Astatoreochromis alluaudi is a well investigated species, taxonomically

unequivocally distinguishablefrom the other Lake Victoria haplochromines(cf
Verheyen,1989).

2: It has already been introduced in Cameroon (Bard & Mvogo, 1963), Kenya
(McMahon et al, 1977), andRuanda(Snoecks,pers. comm.) as a means of snail
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control, in the first two caseswith some success.Adverseecological impactshave
neverbeenrecorded.

3: The fish inhabits shallow waters, especially those overgrown by reeds and

papyrus.This is the habitat of pulmonatesnail species,intermediatehostof schisto-
somiasis. The fish can survive underlow oxygen conditionsin theseswamp-like

habitats,which is confirmedby laboratoryexperiments(See,pers. corn.).
4: Morphologicallythe fish can be classifiedas a pharyngealcrushingsnail eater.

With its enlarged pharyngealjaws the fish can crush shells of considerable

resistance.Stomachcontentsof LakeVictoria specimensshowedthatthe fish feeds

mainly on snails, when available. However, the fish is able to survive on other
food items (Hoogerhoud,1986). -

5: Pond experimentsalready showed that A. alluaudi (and other snail eating
cichlids) canbe successfullyreproducedin combinationwith severaltilapia species,
culturedfor consumption(Mvogo & Bard , 1964)~ -

6: Last but not least; like manycichlid species,A. alluaudi is easyto handleand to
breed. It is strong, has a high temperaturetolerance,and outbreaksof diseases
hardly everoccur in captivity.

However, sincethe introductionsof exotic specieshavealreadycausedgreat

ecological disasters,everypossiblerisk should be assessedin advance.Therefore
the proposedintroductionof A. alluaudi is evaluatedwith the help of a protocol
describedby Kohler & Stanley(1984) (Fig. 29). -

Evaluationof theprotocol

Box I: The hazardsof schistosomiasisinfection are well known and the absenceof
suitable local fish speciesmakes the introduction valid (1). A. alluaudi is not
endangeredin its native habitat (2). (In LakeVictoria the fish lives in a habitatless
threatenedby the Nile perch, and it can also be found in other areasin East
Africa.) The fish are laboratorybred and selectedbefore transportation,giving

safeguardsagainstdiseaseintroduction(3). Although initially the experimentswill
be carried out in ponds, the chanceof escapeeannever be excluded(flooding,
unintentionalrelease).The answerhereis thusunclear(4).
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Fig. 29: Review and decissionmodel for evaluatingproposedexotic
introductions(Kohler & Stanley, 1984)

Box II: The ability of the fish to surviveunderthe riverain conditionsin the Benue
system can be doubted.The conditions of this flowing water habitatdiffer widely
from the lacustrineconditionsin its native habitat. Its reproductivestrategymay
not be suitablefor this environment(cf Goldschmidt1989).

Box ifi: As mentioned before the earlier introductions in reservoirs and fish

culture stations never had adverseecological impacts.The fish are anatomically
best fitted to eat snails, although they occasionallyalso include insect larvae in

-1

t
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their diet. No adverseecological impactsare expected(1), and I can not think of

any hazard to man (2). The introductionof the fish can thereforebe approved,

althoughsafeguardswill be takento preventthe fish from escapingfrom the initial

pond experiments.A possibleunforeseenecological risk can be assessedthrough

theseexperiments.

Conclusion

If the choice in snail control can only be out of two evils, namely using
biocidesor introducingexotic biocontrolspecies,it is hard to speakof maldng the
right choice. Comparedto mollusciciding the use of fish has somedisadvantages,

such as the limited numberof habitatswhich can possiblybe controlled, and the
lack of experiencewith this method.Advantageousare the reducedneedof foreign
currency and the simplicity of the method which allows the involvement of the

local inhabitants. Taking into account the disastrous ecological impact of
molluscicides, the use of fish deservesto be explored as a helpful tool in the
integratedcontrol of schistosomiasis. -
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The original versionofthispaperhasbeenpublishedasa shortcommutucationin
Aquaculture& FisheriesManagement.Thesectionon collectionand elaborationof
dataappearedto be d~fflculttofollow, sothe material & methodssectionofa more

extendedearlier versionofthe manuscriptwasinserted.
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One of the possiblenegativeside-effectsof aquaculturein Iropical areasis the

spread of water-relateddiseases,in particular schistosomiasis.Fish ponds can

provide breeding sites for freshwater snails transmitting schistosomiasis(Berrie,

1966). Scientific attentionhas long beenconcentratedon the use of molluscicides

as the mosteffectivemeansof snail and schistosomiasiscontrol. However, mollus-

cicides havelimited use in aquacultureas they are expensive,hazardousto many

other forms of aquaticlife including fish, andhaveto be appliedregularly because

of the rapid recolonizationby snails. This paperdescribesa study madeon snail

populationsin an aquaculturestation in Northern Cameroonand their possible

relation with water quality, pond managementand cultured fish species.Together

with productionexperiments,the developmentof snailpopulationsin the fish ponds

has beenmonitored during two years,and the biological control potentialityof two

fish specieshas been tested.The experimentsarepart of a largerprogrammeon

the integratedcontrol of schistosomiasisin the upperBenue valley of northern
Cameroon(Slootweg, 1991). - - - -

Threespeciesof fish were used in the pond experiments.The tilapia Oreo-
chromis niloticus (14 was usedfor productionexperimentsunderdifferent nutri-

tional regimes.To control the excessivereproductionby 0. niloticus, the African

catfish, Clarias gariepinus Burch., was introduced in several experiments. C.

gariepinus is also known to eat snails; basedon stomachcontentsanalysesof fish

caught in an irrigation schemein Sudan, Coates (1984) suggestedto use C.
gariepinusin the control of snail hostsof schistosomiasis.As a third species,the

EastAfrican cichlid fish Astatoreochromisalluaudi Pellegrinwas introducedsolely

to test its capability to control molluscs (Slootweg, 1989): In the litei~àtureA.
alluaudi has often been recommendedas a meansof biological snail control, but

the numberof actual field trials is very limited. Oneexperimentin Kenya showed

a significant reduction in snail populationsover a long period (McMahon, 1960;
McMahon, Highton & Marshall, 1977), although contradictory evidenceis given

by recentresearch(Kat & Kibberenge,1990). Onesuccessfulexperimenthas been

describedfrom an aquaculturestationnearYaounddin Cameroon(Bard & Mvogo,

1963; Mvogo & Bard 1964), but hasneverbeenrepeatedafterwards. -
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Material and methods

The aquaculture station of Gounougou (North Province,Cameroon)consists

of 12 small ponds (25 x 10 x 0.9m: 250 m2 floor surface)usedfor productionof
fingerlings andstorage,and 12 largerponds(35 x 15 x im: 525 m2) for production

experiments.Watersupplyto everypond canbe regulatedseparatelyby meansof a

supply-pipeand a concretedrainagemonk. Pond experimentslasted from 8 to 45

weeks.Betweenexperimentalcyclesthe pondswere routinely drainedanddried for

at leastoneweek to stimulatethe decompositionof benthicdeposits.The stationis

managedintensively; all vegetationin and aroundpondsis clearedregularly and

unauthorizedvisitors (exceptcormorantsand kingfishers) are kept outsideby an

iron fence. Snail samplingwascarriedout on a monthly routinebasis.Eachpond

was sampledfor ten minutesby one personusing a small net. In this paper only

the two most frequently occurring snail speciesare considered:Bulinusforskalii

(Ehrenberg)and Bulinus truncatus(Audouin).

Water quality: during the pond cycles the quantitiesof feed and fertilizer were

adjustedaccordingto the growth rate of the fish. Thereforewe distinguishedonly

betweenpresenceor absenceof the threeproductsused: brewerywaste (used46

times in 65 experiments), cotton seed cake (40/65), and cow-manure (8/65).
During the experimentsthe visibility and temperaturewere weekly measuredat

8.00 am in every pond. Visibility, measuredwith a secchi-disc,is related to the

quantity of suspended particles and to the stateof fertilization of a pond. In fish

ponds a high turbidity is often caused by algal bloom due to a high nutritional

level.

Stocking densityof fi~h:stockingdensitiesof fish usually varied between0.5/m2

(adults) to 5/m2 (juveniles) for tilapia, and 0,1 - 2/rn2 for A. alluaudi and catfish.

As tilapia production was the first objective of the station these fish were always

introducedin experiments. A. alluaudi and catfish were introducedaccordingto

the experimentaldesign. A. alluaudi was introduced 11 times and the catfish 33

timesin 71 experiments.Due to stockinglosses(mortality andpredation)it is very

hard to give exact estimatesof the actual stock density at a given moment.

Thereforeinitial stockingdensity, and the presenceor absenceof a speciesin an

experimentwereusedas a variable.As tilapia werealwayspresentin the
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Ponds 13 - 24
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Fig. 30: total numbers of snails collected in ponds 1 to 12

(reproductionand storage) and ponds 13 - 24 (production exper-

iments) at the aquaculture station of Gounougou from March 1989

until March 1991, and the monthly averagewater temperatureat 8.00

h in the morning. Snail collections are expressedas the number

collectedper man-hoursearch-time.
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experiments, a distinction was made between the presence of adults (26

experiments)or juveniles(39 experiments).

Elaborationof data. Since the size and managementof the small ponds (1 to 12)

and the largeponds (13 to 24) differ considerably,the datawere split up according

to the pond-sizeusedfor the experiment. The basicunit for statisticaltesting is one
experimentper pond. Data on 79 experimentswere collected betweenMay 1989

and March 1991. Complete sets of data on all variables are available on 62

experiments;in 17 experimentsone or morevariableshadto be treatedas missing
values.

Everyexperimenthas8 numerical(1-8) and6 binary variables(9-14):

1: Mean numberof B. forskali.
2: Meannumberof B. truncatus.

3: Visibility of secchidisc; mean over the experimentalperiod.

4: Meantemperatureat 8.00 h over the experimentalperiod.

5: Lengthof the experiment (number of weeks).

6: Initial stocking densityof tilapia (number/m2).

7: id. catfish

8: id. A. alluaudi

9: Presence (1) or absence (0) of uthill tilapia.

10: Presenceor absenceof catfish.

11: id. A. alluaudi

12: Use of brewery wasteas feed/fertilizer.

13: Useof cotton seedcake.

14: Useof cow manure.

To test whether the numbers of snails were significantly correlatedto the other

numerical variables, the Spearman rank correlation test was applied (table 8).

Variables9 - 14 were testedwith the binomial test, as explainedin table 9 (Siegel

& Castellan,1988).
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Table 8: Spearmanrankcorrelationtest on numericalvariables (Ponds 1-12: number of experimentis 36; ponds 13-24:
numberof experimentsis 43).

B. truncatus secchi disk temperature
(8.00am)

duration stocking density
0. nlloti cur

stocking density
C. gariepinus

stocking density
A. alluadi

B. forskalii r=O.24 r=0.17 r=0.04 r=0.11 r=-.65 r=-.16 r=O.07
Ponds1 - 12 p=O.14 p=O.3l p=O.79 p=O.49 p=O.7O p=O.35 p=O.67
B. truncatus r=0.07 r=0.12 r=0.12 r=-.41 r=-.15 r=0.16
Ponds1 - 12 p=O.68 p=’O.45 p=O.45 p=O.O2 p=O.35 p=O.33

B.forskalii r=O.S1 r=-.14 r=-.04 r=-.05 r=0.17 r=-.11 r=O.27
Ponds13 - 24 p=O.O0CS4 p=O.32 p=O.8l p=O.78 p=O.29 pO.48 p=O.07

B. truncatus r=-.26 r=-.21 r=O.03 r=O.41 r=0.07 r~-.07
Ponds13 -24 p=O.O7 p=O.lS p=O.82 p=O.Ol p=O.65 p=O.64

N

r = correlationcoefficient;p = significancelevel; significancelevelsunder 10% in bold italics.
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Results

The developmentof snail populationthroughoutthe experimentalperiod are

summarizedin figure 30. The results in the experimentsshow hardly any

significant correlationbetweensnail densities and one of the variables concerning

water quality, pond managementand fish species(table 8 for numericalvariables;

table9 for binary variables).

Water quality: B. forskalii does not relate to any of the environmentalfactors

water turbidity, water temperature,or type of pond fertilizer. Apparently, for this

pioneeringspeciesthepond habitatis suited to its establishment.B. truncatus

Table 9: Binomial test; probability levels for binary setsof data. The

binary variables were sorted according to descendingorder of the

snail density (numerical variable) shown in the left column. The

frequency of occurrencein the first half of the sorted-array, was
testedto the expectedfrequency(i.e. the frequencyin all trials).

H0: the frequencyin the first half of the arraydoesnot differ from the

overall frequency.Upperleft: numberof trials. Lower left: frequency

higher(+) resp. lower (-) thanpredicted.Lower right: probability

Presence of: A. alluaudj Clanas adult
Oreochroinis

brewery
wsst~

cotton
seedcake

manure

B. forskalli
Ponds 1 - 12

38
+ 0.44

36
- 0.49

36
+ 0.60

30
- 059

30
+ 0.62

30
- 0.52

B. truncates
Ponds1 - 12

38
+ 0.25

36
- 0.23

36
+ 0.60

30
- 0.59

30
+ 0.13

30
- 0.06

B. forska2ii
Ponds 13 -24

48
+ 0.16

42
- 0.35

40
- 0.40

36 —

± 0.22
36
+ 0.18

36
- 0.22

B. truncates
Ponds 13 - 24

48
- 0 51

42
+ 0.40

40
- 0.08

36
- 0.43

36
+ 0.49

36
+ 0.43

shows a little more dependencyon water turbidity and type of pond fertilizer. In

ponds13-24 B. truncatusis found moreoften in turbid water (table8). We suppose

that nutrient level is the determinantfactor for turbidity in fish ponds.The use of
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manurereducesthe number of B. truncatus in ponds 1-12 (table 9), but only 3

experimentsin 30 includedmanureso this result is notconsideredconclusive.

Fond management: Surprising is the absenceof any relation between snail

numbersand the length of the experiment.Onewould expectthat snailsneedsome

time to get establishedin a pond after it hasbeendrainedand dried, but apparently

this is not true. The mostprobablepresenceof aestivatingsnail specimensin the

mud canexplain the rapid recolonizationof the pondsafter the start of a new fish

productioncycle.

Fish species:No significant reductionsin snail populationshavebeen found with

the introduction of the specialized snail eating cichlid A. alluaudi, nor with C.
gariepinus. The idea that A. alluaudi can control snail populations is quite

dramaticallycontradictedby the significantpositivecorrelationbetweenB. forskalii
snailsand A. alluaudi in ponds 13-24 (table 8). ObviouslyA. alluaudi is able to

live on a diet different to its naturalhabitat,and apparentlyevenprefersthis diet to

eating snails. The lack of effect of C. gariepinus on snailscanbe explainedby its

habits. The fish is known to be an opportunistic bottom feeder. In its natural

habitat the fish randomly finds prosobranchsnailson the bottom. Pulmonatesnails

(all African snail hosts of schistosomiasisare pulmonate) usually are surface

dwellers, not dercendingfurther than 25 cm. The fish simply does not meet the

snails. Unfortunately Coates(1984) did not mention the speciesof snails found in

the stomachsof C. gariepinus caughtin irrigation systemsin Sudan.Remarkably

the only influence on snailsby fish could be shownwith adult 0. niloticus on B.
truncatus, although it must be stressedthat sufficient numbers of snails are

remainingto allow schistosomiasistransmission.In ponds1-12 we found a negative

correlationbetweenB. truncatus snails and density of 0. niloticus (table 9). In

ponds 13-24 higher stocking density correlates significantly to a higher snail
density, which at first sight is in contradictionwith the aforementionedreduction.

An explanationfor this phenomenoncan be found in the experimentalset-up. In

productionponds (13-24) adult fish are always stocked in lower densities than

juveniles, whereasin the storage ponds (1-12) adults can be found in higher

densities.Hence, only the adultshave a reducingeffect on B. truncatuspopula-

tions. This observationcorrespondsto the significant reduction in B. truncatus
snailsin presenceof adult tilapia in ponds13-24 (table9).
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Conclusions

In the aquaculturestationof Gounougouin North Cameroonit appearedto

be very difficult to preventthe establishmentof snailsin fish ponds.Evenin ponds

with hardly any vegetation,high stockingdensitiesof fish, regular drainageand

drying, and in thepresenceof known snail-eatingfishes, snails establish themselves

without being significantly affected. To be able to show some relationshipwith

f~ctorsthat might influence snailpopulations,we raisedthe level of significanceto

10%. This is not consideredto be very convincing. Briefly, the reasonsfor failure

of the mollusc crushing cichlid Astaroreochromisalluaudi can be found in the

spatialdistribution of snails, andin the foragingbehaviourandanatomyof the fish.

Competitionin its original habitat,LakeVictoria, forcesthe fish to forageon hard-

shelled prosobranch snails; compared to wild caught fish, the aquaculture

specimensshoweda reductionin sizeof the pharyngealjaws and in strengthof the

pharyngealjaw muscles(used to crush the snails shells). The foraging efficiency

and prey choice will consequentlybe irreversibly altered (e.g. Slootweg, 1987;

chapter6.4 of this book).

It looks as if the presenceof snailsis inevitablein fishcultureponds.In view

of this assumptionit is interestingto speculateon therelationbetweenB. truncatus

(the most important host of urinary schistosomiasis)and water turbidity. If we

considerwater turbidity underpond conditions as an indicator of the nutritional

level of a pond, turbid water having more friod available for the fish, then snail

control is incompatiblewith fishcultureunderoptimal conditions. In other words,

the risk of having snails in ponds increaseswhen quality of nutrition and fish

production levels are increased.This is in accordancewith the literature where

there seems to be consensusthat food availability is one of the crucial factors

determiningpopulationdensitiesof snails(Brown, 1980: ch.11).

Taking these considerationsinto account, evidently one should strongly

opposeto the introductionof communalvillage fish pondsin schistosomiasisprone
areas,unless measuresare taken to fence the ponds from the villagers (especially

children!). It is recommendedto include a health assessmentin the planningphase

of an aquaculture developmentproject, becausewith proper measurescentred

aroundthe preventionof snailsbecominginfected andreductionof water contacts,

the risk of schistosoniiasistransmissioncanbe minimized.
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An estimated--200 million people are infected world-wide by the five known

speciesof humanschistosomes,trematodeworm parasiteswhich are transmittedby

freshwatersnails of the generaBulinus (Schistosomahaeinatobiumin Africa and

the Middle East,and S. intercalatumin CentralAfrica), Biomphalaria (S. mansoni

in Africa, Caribbeanregion andSouthAmerica), Oncomelania(S.japonicumin the

Far East) and Tricula (S. mekongiin South East Asia) (Jordan& Webb;1982).

The resultingdisease,schistosomiasis(or bilharzia), causessignificant morbidity to

man. Severalothersnail-transmittedtrematodeparasites(e.g. Fasciola spp.) infect

domesticanimals andcan causeeconomicloss. ------ — -

Efforts to reducethe morbidity and adverseeconomicimpact causedby the

parasitesare presentlycentred around the health care facilities where the use of

effective single—dose medicines can contribute significantly to the control of

schistosomiasis.However, the rapid reinfection that often occurs after treatment

and the high cost of repeatedmedicationhas temperedexpectationsof the efficacy

of medicationcampaignson longer term. Actions to reducethe risk of transmission

by controffing the intermediatehostsoften remainnecesnry~Snail control can be

realisedby meansof (1) applicationof molluscicides,(2) habitatmodification (e.g.
removalof vegetation,concretelining of irrigation canals,etc.), and (3) biological

control. Molluscicides have the disadvantageof being expensiveand unspecific

(e.g. Corbet et aL, 1973); they also kill fish and otheruseful organismssuch as

competitorsof snails (Hairston et aL, 1975), and therefbre cannot be used in

aquacultureponds (Slootweg et aL, 1993) or places where fish are introduced to

control mosquitoes.Habitatmodification is of limited applicability, usuallyonly in

man-madeenvironments.Against this background,the presentpaperfocuseson the

biological control of freshwatersnails.

The influence of fish on the invertebratefauna, snails in particular, cannot
be denied.Loudaet a!. (1985)andMcKaye et a!. (1986)haveshownthat predation

by molluscivorouscichilds is a significant factor in the distribution of LakeMalawi

gastropods.Brown & DeVries (1985) statethat fish predatorscandramaticallyalter
the population dynamics of a single snail species, although in their research,
predationpressure-never reachedlevels where snails were completelyeradicated

from their environment. Palmer (19~9)and Vermeij & Covich (1978) give
evidence that the evolution of snails with elaborate shell sculpture is largely

inducedby fish predation.
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Michelson (1957), Malek (1958), Berg (1973), Ferguson(1978) Hairstonet

al. (1975), and McCullough (1981a) have reviewed and discussedmethods of

biological snail control, but there does not exist as yet a critical review of the

empiricalmaterialavailable from actualfield and/or laboratorytrials on the use of

fish as a biological control agent. In this paperwe will review the role of fish in

snail control. Specialattentionwill be paid to one particularspeciesthat has often

been mentioned in the literature as a possiblecandidate for biological control.

Severalwell documentedfield studieswith varying degreesof successexist which
will be discussedextensively. Furthermore,new eco-morphologicaldata on the

pharyngealjaw apparatusof the fish will be presented.The reasonsfor failure of

this fish in snail control will be discussedfrom an ecological and morphological

viewpoint. Finally we will summarizethe remaining possibilities and research

questionsin snail control by fish thatneedto be address-ed-in future.

A review of the useoffish in snail control

Table 10 summarizesresearchon snail-eatingfish since 1945. It must be

noted that the table is not exhaustivewith respect to stomachcontents research

(field observationscategory),since we limited ourliterature searchto the relation

betweenfish and snail populations.This also explains the bias towardsliterature

dealing with Africa. Most publicationsdealeither with laboratory or with limited

field studies. Fish specieswhich eat snails in laboratory aquaria, or wild-caught
fish which stomachscontain snails, are not automaticallysuitable candidatesfor

snail control. Many speciesmentionedin Table10 are opportunisticfeeders;within

thelimits of their mechanicalfeedingcapacitiesthey will eatanything availableand

do not necessarilyspecializeon snails. Fish specieswhich tend to specializeon

snailsare: Protopteru.cannectens(thelungfish, Lepidosirenidae),Mylopharyngedon

piceus(the black carp, Cyprinidae), some speciesof the families Mochokidaeand

Tetraodontidae,Lepomismicrolophus(theshellcrackersunfish, Centrarchidae),and

the cichlids (Cichlidae)Astatoreochromlsalluaudi, Serranochromismellandi, some
20 speciesof the genus Haplochromis from Lake Victoria, and Tremarocranus

placodonandseveralotherspeciesof cichlids from Lake Malawi.
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Ten field trials were reportedto be successfulin reducingsnail populations

(DeBondt & DeBondt Hers, 1952; Andrade, 1959, 1962, 1968; Bard &~Mvogo,

1963; Carothers& Allison, 1986~Mdtta & Gouvea,1971;McMálion et ii., 1977;

Gilbert in: McCullough, 1981b;Leventer, 1981;~Daffal1aet a!., 1985; Chiôthà et

a!., 1991 a). Four of these field trials (Bard & Mvogo, 1963; Mvogo & Bard,

1964; Garnet et a!., 1964; Carothers& Allison, 1968; Daffalia et al., 1985;
Chiothaet a!, 1991a)wereprecededby laboratoryobservations,as proposedin the

World Health Organization’sschemefor screeningand evaluatingthe efficacy and

safety of biological agents for control of diseasevectors (WHO, 1975 in:

McCullough 1981a). The resultsof noteworthytrials are briefly describedbelow.

1. Cyprinidae:Mylopharyngodonpiceus, Israel

An exampleof successfulintegratedbiological control in water reservoirsin

Israel is given by Leventer(l98T), who introducedseverafcyprinidfish speciesto

control all biological components simultaneously; e.g. silver carp

(Hypophtalmich~ysmolitrix) vs. phytoplankton, grass carp (Ctenopha,yngodon

idella) vs. submergedplants, black carp (M. piceus) vs. snails, common carp

(Cyprinuscarpio) vs. insectlarvae.With regardto two of thesetargets,submerged

plants and snails, ~rhe biological treatment achieved optimwn result?. Much

knowledge of this type of fish polyculture exists in China, where aquaculture

occupiesa significant role in the country’s overallfood productionstrategy(Zweig,

1985). Also in otherAsian countriesthe combinedculture of rice and fish is wide-

spread. Rice yields may increasefrom 5% to 100% through fish, making plant

nutrients available to the rice crop. Blom (1983) suggestedusing molluscivorous

fish in combination with rice-culture to control schistosomiasisvector snails,

analogueto the successfullyintroducedmosquitofish, Ganthusiaaffinis.

2. Centrarchidae:Lepomisrnicrolophus, PuertoRico

The food preferenceof the shelicracker sunfish, Lepomismicrolophushas
been testedin the laboratoryby Carothers& Allison (1968)~This specieshighly

preferred snails alrnve other food items such as mosquito larvae and dragonfly
nymphs. Their voracioussnail-eatinghabits was demonstratedin artificial ponds

where within a singleday the fish could almosteradicatepopulationsof Physa sp.

and Lymnaeasp. Possibleevasivebehaviourof the snailsafter the introductionof

the fish was not takeninto account;accordingto the authorsremainingsnailscould

sometimesbe seenon floating vegetation.



Tabel1: Summaryof laboratory andfield researchon snail-eatingfish

Family; 5pecies Code Special remarks(authors)

Protoptendae
Protopterusanneaenr(Owen)

P. aeth!opkurHeckel

a

a

a

10

to/fe

fo

Fisheatsthousandsof snails in tanks; lYlapla fly wasleft unharmed,but earthwormswere
eatenin equalquantities(Mahdi & Amin, 1966).
Omnivorousfish with somepreferencefor snail,; In pondsthefish couldreducesnail
populationsby 90%,maintainedover a 4 monthperiod(Sudan~Daffalla etat., 1985).
95% of a samplehadeatenmolluscs;in 56% molluscswerepredominant(LakeVictoria:
Corbet,1961)

Mormyndae
!Iyperoptrusbthe (Lacdphde)

N.h. occl4emahsOllnther
(= H.o. tenuicaudaPellegrin)

j

a

j

lo
fo

fo

fo

Omnivorous(Lake Chat Blache, 1964).
Mainly snails in stomach(Lake Chad: Lauzanne,1972).
Many snailsm strongmuscularstomachwhich probablyassistswith dealingwith snails
(Sudan:Coates,1984).
Snailsmstornach(LakeChad: Blacbe, 1964).

Characidae
Alestesbarenwze(deJoannis) a fo

fo

Eatsmainly snailsbutalsootherfood items(Sudan:Coates,1984).
In contradictionwith Coates;eatsonly zooplankton,insectlarvaeandplant material(Lake
Albert: Holden, 1970).

Cyprimdae
CarassiuraeratesL.
Barberbynni Forskahl
Barberaltianalls Boulenger
Mylophaiyngodonplceus
(Rich.)

e/j
a
a
a

lo
fo
fo

fe~

Eatsplanorbidsnailm tanks(Lagrange,1964).
Largerspecimenshad frequentlyeatensnails(crushed)(Sudan:CoS 1984).
By volunaimolluscsarethemain food (LakeVictoria: Corbet,1961).
Introductionof variousspeciesof carp reducedsnail populationsandsubmergerdplantsin

largereservoirsin Israel(Leventer, 1981).

Umbndae
Umbrapygniaea(DeKay) I lo Eatssmall planorbids,but prefersDaphnla andTublfer (Lagrange,1953).

Poeciliidae
Poecilia (=Lebictes)
reticulasaPeters

e lo Appearanceof guppiescoincidedwith disappearanceof B. glabratasnailsin reservoirs
(PuertoRico: Ohver-Gonzalez,1946).

~oo

Continuedon is~page.
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Bagndae
Clarotes laticeps (RiIpell)

Cluysic*thycmabusi
Boulenger

a fo

a lb

a fo

Piscivorcaisandmalacophagous(UpperNiger River Daget, 1954; LakeChsd Blache,
1964).
Potentialfor snail controlin largepernmnasitwaterç shellsremainunbrokeain digestive
tract (Zaire~DeBoSt & DeBondtHers, 1952).
Snails in ~on~h (Upper ZaireRiver Bowmaker, 1968).

Clanidae
Clarlas lazera Cuv. et Vat. j fo

=C?arlasgarlepinus a in
a to

lb

Omnivocouafish (Lake Chad:Blache, 1964).
Eatslargequantitiesof snailsbutnot consideredto beselective(Sudan:Costes,1984).
Eatssnails in tanks(Mozley, 1953).
No reductionmnumbersof snailsm fish ponds (Cameroon:Slootweget at., 1993).

Pangasndae
Pangasiuspangariur
Hamilton

a fo Fishingestedlargequantitiesof molluscsof anykind (India: Hors, 1952).

Osteogloasidae
HeterotisniloticurEhrenberg fo Feedsmainly on snails. (L. Chad: Lauzanne,1972)

Heteropneustidae
HetropneustesfossilLc(Bloch) a lo/fo Inflicts a painful stingwhich mightdetermanfrom wadingin infestedwaters;presumed

predatoryagentfor control in irrigationcanals(Iraq: Zakaria, 1963).

Schilbeidae
Sc*ilbe inystusL. a fo Omnivorousfish (Sudan:Coates,1984).

Mochohdae
SynodontiscourtetiPellegrin fo

a fo
S. gwnbiensislatlfrortr Blache a fo
S~clarfrrs L a fo
4 soresGOnther fo
S. sdiall (BlockSchneider) a fo
$ vlctorlae Boulenger a fo

Exclusivemalacophagous(UpperNiger River Daget, 1954); id. (L. Chad: Blache, 1964).
Snailsin stomach(Lake Chad: Blsche,1964).
Selectivemolluscivorous(LakeChat Blache, 1964).
Omnivorousfish with preferencefor snails(Sudani Costes,1984).
Eatsmainlysnails(Lake Chad: Lauzanne,1972).
Omnivorousfish with preferencefor snails(Sudan:Coates,1984).
Main food itemsaremolluscsandinsects(Lake Victoria: Corbet,1961).

Continuedon nestpage.
I



Tetraodontidse
Tnraodanschoutedeni a lo Knownfrom aquariain Europe asa very good snaileater estslargesnails(Lagrange,1953)
Pellegrin a fo Snailsin stomach(tIpperNiger River Daget, 1954).
T. fahaka(strlgosus) a in Piscivomusandmaiscophagous(Lake Chad: Blache, 1964).
(Bennett) a in Exclusivelymalacophagous;onespecim(340g) contaii~tover 1000 snails.Fleshof this

family is oftenpoisonous(Sudan:Castes,1984).

Centraschidae
LepomisrnicrolophusGOnther a b/fe

4 Preferencefor snailsin laboratoryandponds; controlledBlomphalarlasnails in farmponds
(PuertoRico: Ferguson,1978; U.S.A.: Csrothers& Allison, 1968);appreciatedgame and
foodfish (Erdman,1984)

Cichlidae
Oreochromisupernba(Thys) a in Ate largeandsmall Bullnur (Physopsis)sp. butnot thehard-shelledThianatuberculata
(= lllapia duystl) (Zaire:Leitar, 1956).
Oreocliromis niloticus a lb Minor hut significantreductionof numbersof snailsin presenceof adultfish (Cameroon:

Slootweget at , 1993).
T. melartopleuraDum6ril c/s to Presumedpredatoqagentfor control ina lake (Brazil: Andrade,1959; 1962; 1968; Andrade

& Antunes,1969).
(= T. rendalli) j Ia

j lo
Fishis not selectivein its foodchoice(Lagrange,1953).
Reducedsnail populationsin tankswith 90%(Graberet at.,1981).

7’. zIlli (Gervsis) a lo In absenceof aquaticplantsfish eats moresnails(Schayck,1985).
Clcdilasomabwcellazum a to Pharyngealcnisher 8 cm specimenwascapableof crushingplanorbidsnailsof 30 mm

(Lagrange,1953)
C. nigrofasciatumGOnther a lo Eatssnails in tanks(Miysahitaetat., 1977).
Astronotuso. ocedates lb Introductionmalak considerablyreducedB. glabratapopulationsfor atleast3 yesrs
(Cuvier) (Brazil: Motta & Gouvea,1971).
Henvc*romrsbimacidatus a fe EliminatedB. tenagophllasnailsin a75 m2—, itself increasingin numbersfrom20
Gill introducedspecimensto 500 (Brazil: Gilbert in: McCullough, 1981b).In a lake thefish was

noteffectivein controlingsnails(Bshis,Brazil: Aysls, pass.coin.).
Petmatochronilsoff I 10 Eatsonly very smallplanorbidsnails(1-2mm) after fierce crushing(Lagrange,1953).
kribensts

a
C

Continuedon nat page.



Senwwo’iromjrmellwidl
(a’ S. macrricephala
= Ilaplothronils mellandi)
7}wnatocrariusplacodon
(= Cynocaraplacv4on)

Haplochrotnisapp.

Astatoreothromls
alluaudlPellegrin

a fo/fe
4 Effective in controlling snailsin rice fields, iriigation canalssadflah ponds (Zaire:DeBondt

& DeBondtHera, 1952; 1956, DeBondt,1955, 195k; 1956b).

a fe4 C. placodois choosesvectorsnailsoverMelaJioldnsnails. Predsticsnpresureon gastropod
cosnmitieaia heavy(L Malswi: Loudaet at., 1985, McKaye etal., 1986).

a fes Dramaticdrop in numbersof snailsalter introductionin cemmtandeartlc fish ponds
(Mslawi: Chiotaet al., 1991ab).

a f&’ 21 speciesofbaplocbromireciclilids aredescribedasspecializedsnail-eatersindifferent
habitats(L. Victoria: Greenwood,1974; Witte, 1981; Katunzi, 1983; Wide& Oijen, 1990)

a lo4 Laboratoryobservationson preyhandling(Hoogethoud,198kb)andpreypreference
showingthatprey choicecanbe explainedby anenergymaximizingmodel (Slootwog, 1987)

a b/fet Controlledsnails in fish pondsandreproducedsuccessfully(Cameroon,importedfromL
Victoria, Uganda:Bard & Mvogo, 1963; Mvogo& Bard, 1964; Garnetet at., 1964).

a fet An initialreductionin numbersof snailswaslostafter severalyears(Kenya, unportedfrom
L. Victoria: McMshon, 1960; McMahonet at., 1977).Reductionof pharyngealjaws in
following generations(Kat & Kibberenge,1990).

a fo4 No significantreductionin numbersof snails in fish ponds(NorthernCameroon,imported
fromL. Victona, laboratoryreared,transportedto Cameroon:Sbootweget at., 1993).

Code: Foodpreference
a: adult andjuvenile snails
j: juvenile snailsonly
e: egg masses

Sourceof data
lo: laboratory observation
fe: field experiment
fo: field observation(stomachcontents)

a

* indicateexperimentsthat are describedin more detail in the text.
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Fingerlingsof the fish were introducedin aquaculturepondsnearAibonito,

PuertoRico. There were no B. glabrata snails in the pond, and when thesesnails

were introducedtwice weekly (in unknown quantities) for 32 months they were

unable to establish themselves, indicating that the snails were continuously

consumedby the fish (Ferguson,1978). Theseresultsare weakenedby the lackof

control experimentsto prove that the snailswere able to survive and reproducein

the pondsin absenceof the sunfish.

Since 1959, L. microlophushas beenintroducedinto about50 Puerto Rico

farm ponds and five lakes. According to the authors the sunfish was an effective

predatorof snails, andbred well in lakes Guajatakaand Garzas,but wasapparently

decimatedby speciesof Tilapia in lakes Loiza, Caonillasand Dos Bocas. In lake

Guajatakathe sunfish contributedto the control of Biomphalaria, but apparently

did not harm well—establishedcoloniesof other snails such as Marisa cornuarietis

and Thiaria granifera (Ferguson, 1978). Another factor favouring the use of L.
microlophusis that it is a much appreciatedgameand food fish (Erdman, 1984).

Observationsby Osenberg(1989)putsdoubtson the efficacy of L. microlophus; he

states that in the fishes’ natural habitat in Michigan, snail production is more

limited by the availability of food for snails than by the predationpressureof L.
microlophus.

3. Cichlidae: Serranochromismellandi, Zaire

DeBondt and DeBondt Hers (1952, 1955, 1956) and DeBondt (1956a,

1956b) reported greatsuccesswith the local Serranochromismellandi (Cichlidae)

(identified in 1952 as Serranochromismacrocephala,in later publicationsnamed

Haplochromis mellandi and ultimately namedS. mellandi; for an updateon the

nomenclatureof African cichlids seeDagetet al., 1991) In fish ponds in Southern

Zaire. This fish is also consideredto be good for consumption.Several types of

water bodieswere stockedwith fish in experimentsthat startedin 1949 and lasted
at leastuntil 1956. - -

i) A pond of about 400m2, denselypopulatedwith Bulinus (Physopsis) and
Biomphalaria snails, was stockedwith S. mellandi. After one month 87% of a fish

sample had eaten snails. After two months this percentagedecreasedto 44%.

Thereafterthe fish switchedto other food itemsand reproducedsuccessfully.After
this initial experiment more Tilapia production ponds were stocked with S.
mellandi keepingthe pondsfree of snails.
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ii) Rice-culturesstocked with S. mellandi were TMseemingly free of mollusc?,
while control fields containedmany snails (DeBondt, 1955).

iii) In irrigation canals, overgrown with Potainogeton and with dense snail

populations, snails disappearedafter introduction of the fish. If one fish was
releasedat every meter, the canalswere free of snailswithin eight days; one fish at

every 10 metersmadethe snailsdisappearwithin a fortnight.

iv) Introduction of snail-eatingfish can also be beneficial to the fish culture

itself. A Tilapia cultureinfectedwith Diplostomum was freedof this trematodefish

parasiteafter the introduction of S. mellandi; the intermediatesnail host was

eradicated,and fish productioncamebackto normal levels (DeBondt,1956a).

The experimentswith this snail-eatingspecieswere part of a fish culture

program;no detailedstudieson the population dynamics of the snail hosts were

carriedout. Neverthelessthe reductionof snail populationsby the fish cannotbe

doubted, considering the difference between the introduction and the control

experiments.

4. Cichlidae: Trematocranusplacodonandothermolluscivoresfrom LakeMalawi

In Lake Malawi some 20 endemicspeciesof snail eating cichlids can be

found, someof which havebeentestedin recentlaboratoryandfield trials (Chiotha

& McKaye, l986~McKaye et al., 1986; Chiothaet al., 1991ab).In expei~imentsin

the lake, McKaye et al. (1986) shdwed that in open sand habItat where cages

prohibitedpredationby fish, the densityof snailsincreased40-6G%wlllilii a week.

However, when the molluscivorous cichlid T. placodon (earlier described as
Cyrtocara placodon)was placed in the cage,snail densitiesequalledthe controls

outside the cage. Stomach contents revealed that T. placodon consumed

disproportionallymore snails of the genusBulinus relative to those of the more

heavily armouredgenusMelanoides. Open shore areasof Lake Malawi may be

relatively free of schistosomiasisbecausemolluscivorouscichlids preventthe snail

vectorfrom invading theseareas.- - - -- -

Experimentsin cementponds with two molluscivorousspecies(Chiotha et

al., l991a) showed that after four weeksin presenceof T. placodon (1 individual

per 3 m2) the numbers of snails (Bulinus spp. and Lymnaea spp.) dropped

significantly, althoughin 10 out of 14 pondssnails remainedpresent;therewasno

significant difference,however,betweenthe numberof snails in pondstreatedwith

Maravichromis anaphyrmis as the molluscivore, and the number of snails in the

untreatedponds. In 3 earthenponds, snail numbersdroppeddramaticallyover a
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five month period after the introductionof Trematocranusplacodon. The authors

do not indicate if the molluscivorpusfish were wild-caughtor pond-rearedand if

the resultscould be maintainedovera longerperiocL It is not clear if the fish can

be reproducedunderpond conditions.

5. Cichlidae: haplochrominesfrom Lake Victoria

Another area where specializedsnail eating fishes can be found is Lake

Victoria. Surveys by Greenwood(1974, 1981) and Witte & van Oijen (1990)

showedthat some21 speciesof specializedsnail-eatinghaplochrominecichlids live

in the lake, all havingdifferent niche-requirements.Differencesamongspeciescan

be found in the way of feeding(pharyngeal-crushingvs. oral-shelling),depthrange
(shallow vs. deep-waterspecies)and substratetype (sand, mud, rocks) (Witte,

1981). In the mid-eightiesthe numberof cichlids in LakeVictoria hasdramatically

been reducedby the introduction of the predatoryNile perch (Lates niloticus),

thereforeit is not surehow many species(originally ca. 300) havesurvived(Witte

et al., 1992). Several of thesemolluscivorous specieshave been studied under

laboratory conditions by Hoogerhoud, (l986a&b; 1987; 198~)and by Slootweg
(1987) with the explicit intention of finding a suitable candidatefor snail control

purposes.

The studiespresentedin this chapterand in Table 10 give the impressionof

being registrationsof secondaryresultsof researchhaving a different primarygoal,
such as water supply, fish production, and ecological studies. Although thereis

general agreementthat fish can affect snail populations directly or indirectly,

especiallythe unsystematiccharacterof the experimentson control of snailsby fish

has precludedthe growth of a consistentbody of knowledge.This is reflectedin

the scientific literature where researchersare repeatedly urged to perform

systematicalresearchinto this matter (e.g Blom, 1973; Hairston et aL, 1975;
McCullough, 1981b;Roberts& Sampson,1987). One specieshasbeenextensively

investigatedin field trials on three occasionsin two different countries (Cameroon

and Kenya), i.e. theEastAfrican haplochrominecichlid Astatoreochromisalluaudi.

Thesetrials will be discussedin greaterdetail below. Welcomine (1988)gives4

other countries (C.A.R., Zaire, Congo, Zambia) where A. alluaudi has been

introduced,but no written accountsare availablein scientific literature.
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BiologyofAstatoreochromisalluaudi

This fish is commonto LakesVictoria, Kioga, Nabugabo,-Edward,George,

Kachira and Nakavali and to adjoining rivers (Greenwood,1959; Fryer & iles,

1972;p.102). Like otherhaplochromines,A. alluaudi is a substratumspawningand
mouth-broodingspecies;large adult females(100mmSL) on averageproduce 170

eggs (Goldschmidt, 1989), which after spawning are taken into the buccal cavity

until severalweeksafter hatching.A. alluaudi does not appearto havea breeding

season;in Lake Victoria this speciesis predominantlyfound in the littoral zone

(Witte, 1981) and feeds mainly on the thick-shelledmolluscMelanoidestuberculata

by crushingthe shells with its pharyngealmill (Greenwood,1981; Hoogerhoud,

1986a).The pharyngealjaw is thick and armedwith stout, flat crownedteeth.The
muscles used for crushing shells are well developed.Field observationson A.
alluaudi in Lake Victoria and surrounding smaller lakes showed that specimens

caughtin areaswithout M. tuberculata snails had less developedpharyngealjaws

(Greenwood, 1965, Hoogerhoud, l986b). The degree of hypertrophy of the

pharyngeal jaw apparatusdependson inclusion of M. tuberculata in its diet

(Greenwood,1965; Hoogerhoud,1989; Witte et al., 1990). Basedon theseresults

Barel et al. (1991) and Hoogerhoud(1986b, 1989) postulatethe h~pOthesesthat A.
alluaudi in competition with an anatomically better adapted insectivorousfish

specieswould be forced in early ontogeny to feed on less profitable items, i.e.

snails. The resulting hypertrophyof the pharyngealswould make it progressively
less efficient to feed on insects. Laboratory experimentswith the snail crushing

cichilds Haplochromis ishtnaeli and A. alluaudi raisedon Biomphalaria glabrata

snails show that fish feeding throughouttheir ontogeny on this thin shelled

schistosomiasishost only develop slightly hypertrophiedjaws compared to fish

raisedon soft minced meat,but comparedto LakeVictoria specimensthejaws are

of the reducedtype (Overbeek, 1986). So not only eatinfOf snailsbut also the

hardnessof the shell determinesthe level of hypertrophyof the pharyngealjaws.
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Field trials on snail control with A. ailuaiuJ.i

Yaoundé,Cameroon -

Some well described field experimentswere performed in the South of

Cameroon,in Kenya, and recently in the North of Cameroon. Wild caughtA.
alluaudi havebeentakenfrom Ugandato the Southof Caineroonwhere pond trials

nearthe capital of Yaounddhavebeen carriedout which showed that snailswere

effectively controlled, and that A. alluaudi could be successfullycultured together

with Oreochromis niloticus (=—Tilapia nilotica) (Bard & Mvogo, 1963; Mvogo &

Bard, 1964; Garnet, Brottes& Mvogo, 1964). Two basins(85 m2) were stocked

with about 1600 0. niloticus; one basinwas additionally stockedwith A. alluaudi.
At the moment of stocking the sides of both basins were covered with snails

(Biomphalaria camerunensisand Lymnaea afrlcana). After three months both

basinswere emptied.The one with A. alluaudi did not contain any snail whereas
the otherwas still full of snails.A. alluaudi had reproducedsuccessfullyamong0.
niloticus andstomachcontentanalysesrevealedthatA. alluaudi wasableto live on

other food items. The experimentsdescribedcover only one fish productioncycle;

it is not known if the techniquewas usedfor a longerperiod and if this successful

snail control was repeatedmore often. In 1987, A. alluaudi could not be found

anymorein aquaculturestationsin Cameroon(Hamling, pers. comm.).

NyanzaProvince,Kenya

McMahon (1960) and McMahon et al. (1977) conducted an experimentin

water impounded by earth dams for local water supply in Nyanza Province,

WesternKenya. Control of the snailhostsof schistosomiasiswas attemptedin 1955

by introduction of A. alluaudi. Other species were introduced to control weed
growth (lllapia zilhii and Oreochromisleucostictus,both Cichlidae). One reservoir

was left as a comparisonreservoirwithout any introductionof fish. Assessmentof

snail densitywascarriedout bothbefore and after introductionof fish, overa total

periodof 15 years. The dataindicatedthat A. alluaudi did reducethe numbersof

somespeciesof snails, particularly Biomphalariapfe~fl’eriand, to a lesserextent
and with less certainty,Bulinusspp. The other two introducedfish species,lllapia

zilli and 0. leucostictus,were not associatedwith reductionin snail numbers,and
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no information is given about theft influence-on-aquaticv~getation.-According to

the authors,therecan be no doubt that in this study Biomphalariapfejfl’eri formed

the principal diet of A. alluaudi, although they do not give any data on stomach

contents. The data given by the authors are not very conclusive, but this
experiment is especially valuable as it is the first example of a quantitative

approachwith a detailedstudy on snail populationsover a longerperiod of time.

Unfortunately no information is given by the authors on stockingdensitiesor on

survival andreproductionratesof thefish.

In 1986787 Rat & Kibberenge(1990)haverevisitedeightof thesedamsites

in order to see whetherA. alluaudi was still presentand to assessthe effect on

snail populations.In five sites the fish was recaptured;in one caseit wa.cthe most

abundantspecies.Nevertheless,Biomphalariaas well as Bulinussnailswere found
in similar numbersin test sitesas comparedto control sites without A. aI/uaudi.

From every dam site severalfish were collectedin order to study the dentition of

the pharyngeal jaw apparatus. All specimens showed the reduced type of
pharyngealjaws, describedby Greenwood(1965) for aquariumraised fish. This

reductionis of coursequite importantfor the long-term applicability of the fish for
snail control; it will be discussedmorefully lateron.

North Canieroon

A second field trial with A. ailuaudi in Cameroonstarted in 1988. The

possible risks of introducing this exotic species in Cameroon was assessed

according to the protocol for exotic speciesintroduction by Kohler & Stanley

(1984) (Slootweg, 1989a); no fbreseeablerisk was determined. In 1988, 500

laboratory-raisedfish were transportedto a fish-culture station in Gounougou,

situatedin the Benuevalley of the Northern province of Cameroon, in order to

perform field experiments(Slootweg, 1989ab; I99lab; Slootweget al., 1993). To

be able to effectively control snails two criteria were used to evaluatethe field

trials:

1) The fish have to be readily available for stockingof snail infested water

bodies, implying that reproduction in the breeding ponds should be rapid,

preferably throughoutthe year. Furthermore,the fish must reproducein the target

habitatsif theseare of a permanentnature.
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2) In order to stop schistosoniiasistransmission,snail populationsmust at
leastbedecimated,if not entirely eradicated.One of the difficulties in interpreting

the possiblereductionin snail populations,is that until now we do not know the

thresholdof the snail population below which transmissionof schistosomiasisis

interrupted. Therefore, a certain species of fish may drastically reduce the snail
numbers, however, transmissionof the disease is still possible. To our knowledge,

no studyhas attemptedtackling this questionin greatdetail.

Results on pond trials in the aquaculturestation of Gounougou with A.
alluaudi in combinationwith Clario.s gariepinusand Oreochromisniloticus showed

that neither C. gariepinus nor A. alluaudi had any influence on residentsnail

populationsin ponds (Slootweg et al., 1993). In fact, only a minor but significant
reduction in snail numbers could be shown in presence of adult 0. niloricus, an

omnivorous fish. The authors concluded that fish culture under good nutritional

regimes enhances growth and reproduction of snails. Because of a lack of

competition for food even the so-called molluscivorousfish prefer to eat “easier”

food items, readily available in fish ponds. -

A second observationfrom the pond experimentswas that the rate of

reproductionof A. alluaudi was very low and cannibalismprobably causedhigh

mortality amongjuveniles.Overa 14 monthperiod, 95 adult specimens(about half
being female)producedonly 1195 juveniles.Mortality amongjuvenilesin stocking

pondscould reach72% overa sevenmonthperiod.

Three field trials gaveadditional evidencethat the fish was not capableof

controlling snails (Slootweg 1989b). (1) After the introduction of 50 adult A.
alluaudi in an enclosedsection.of a drainagecanal, weekly snail samplingdid not

revealsignificantdifferencesbetweennumbersof snailsin the enclosedsectionand

the adjacent section without fish. (2) In a rainfed pool with large -numbers of

Lymnaeanatalensisand Bulinus globosussnails, 200juvenile A. alluaudi were

introduced. Snails were sampled weekly before and after introduction, but no

noticeableeffect was measuredover a four month period. 3) In an experimenton

combinedrice/fish-culture240 A. alluaudi were introduced togetherwith 1200 0.
niloticus on a 0.25 harice-field just after the replantingof rice-seedlings.The rice-

field was surroundedby refugetrenches100 cm wide and 50 cm deep.After three

months,98 A. alluaudi were recaptured.Also 3 juveniles were found indicating

that reproduction had taken place. From an aquacultural point of view this
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introductionwas a reasonablesuccesssince farmerswere pleasedwith the amount

of tilapia produced (53 kg). During the experimenta populationof B. forskalii
snailsdeveloped,following a patternsimilar to otherricefields.

LPE dorsal view
laka Victoria ,poclmwi
(NL—18.4 mm)

LPEventral view LPE lateral view mLE4/mLP complex

Fig. 31: Lower pharyngeal element (LPE) and muscle complex

operatingon the LPE of a wild-caughtLakeVictoria specimenand a

laboratory reared specimenof Astatoreochromisalluaudi (Overbeek,

1986). (All drawings to the same scale; abbreviations: NL =

neurocraniallength; mLE4 = musculuslevator externis4; mLP =

musculuslevator posterior;E4 = epibranchial4; hw = hornwidth).

Comparedto the Lake Victoria specimen,the “tank-reared”specimen

shows (1) a reductionin the sizeof the pharyngealteeth (LPE dorsal

view), (2) a more straightenedcentralsuture(LPE ventral view), (3)

a more slenderouter shapeof thejaw, (4) the hornwidth of the LPE

is reduced(dorsal, ventral and lateral view), and (5) the volume of

muscles attachedto the horn of the LPE (mLE4/mLP complex) is

reduced. - -
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A number of A. alluaudi, born and raised in the aquaculture station of

Gounougou,were preservedin formaldehydeand shipped to the Netherlands,
where the pharyngealjaws and muscleswerestudied and comparedto laboratory-

raisedand wild-caughtindividuals. Theseresultshavenot yet beenpublishedand
will be presentedin this paper. The main skeletalelementof the pharyngealjaw

apparatusis the lower pharyngealelement(LPE). Hoogerhoud(1986b) found that

the horn width of the LPE is a good measureto differentiatebetweenanimalswith
a hypertrophiedand a reducedLPE. The musclecomplex attachedto the LPE, the

musculuslevator externis4 and the musculuslevatorposterior (mLE4ILP), were

removed, dried and weighed (muscularand skeletal namesaecbrdingto Anker,
1978, andBarel et al., 1976).

In figure 31 the lower pharyngeal element and the muscle complex

mLE4ILP are drawnfor two typical A. alluaudi of the sameneurocranlallength, a

wild-caughtLake Victoria specimenand a laboratory-rearedspecimen,10 illustrate

to what extent the pharyngealapparatuscan be reduced.For the hornwidth of the

lower pharyngealelement, the aquaculturespecimensfrom Cameroonfall within

the range of least hypertrophiedanimals from the mollusc-freelakes (figure 32).
Data on the dryweight of the musclecomplex that operatesthe lower pharyngeal

elementshow a similar reductionin musclesize. The morphologicalmeasurements

from the aquaculturespecimensreveal that the pharyngealjaw apparatusis not
adapted to processingsnails, suggestingthat the fish do not eat sii~ilsin the

Cameroonianexperiments.

Reasonsfor fallure ofAstatoreochromisalluaudi

1. Reproduction

Tilapiine cichlids, such as the mouthbroodingOreochromis niloticus, are
well known in fish-culture as specieswhich reproduceeasily in ponds. Usually the

reproductionis so excessivethat specialmeasureshaveto be takento preventfish

from breeding. Thereforeit is surprising that themouthbroodinghaplochromine

cichlid A. alluaudi performsso badly in ponds.It is true that the numbersof eggs

carried by Oreochromis females can be four to twenty times higher than by A.
alluaudi (Trewavas,1983, reports3700 eggs in a 57cm SL femaleof 0. zuloticus,
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Fig. 32: Reduction of the pharyngealjaw apparatusin Asta!oreo-

chromis alluaudi, reared in the aquaculturestation of Gounougou,

North Cameroon.Data on hornwidth and regressionlines of animals
from Lake Victoria and Lakes without snails are taken from

Hoogerhou-d(l986a); muscleweight data of Lake Victoria specimen

were provided by J.D. Smits of the Department of Ecological

Morphology of LeidenUniversity (N.B: measurementson hornwidth

anddryweight are takenfrom different specimen).

comparedto 170 for A. alluaudi as reportedby Goldschmidt, 1989), but this does

not fuily explain the low numbersof offspring in the latter. An 0. niloticus can

producea brood every two months; our laboratory observationsindicate that A.
alluaudi only producesbetween two and three broods per year. In his field

experimentsDeBondt (1956a)had separatedcouplesof the mouthbroodingriverine

cichlid Serranochromismellandi. The number of eggs carriedby females varied

from 110 to 366. After 10 monthson average297 juveniles were producedper

couple. If each of the ±50female A. alluaudi that were introduced in the

aquaculture station in North Cameroon would have produced one brood, the

numberof juveniles would be 8500, which is seventimes higher thanthe number

actually recordedover a 14 months period. Cannibalismand predationby birds

may have contributed to a reducednumber of juvenile fish. Summarizing the
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resultsonemay concludethat A. alluaudi is not a suitable candidatefor largescale

biological control activities where large numbersof fish. haveto be producedand
introduced into water reservoirs. Especially where repeated introductions are

necessary,such as in temporary reservoirs, the low reproductive successis a

constraint.

2. Foragingbehaviourandprey choice

Using a foraging model, the prey choiceof a wide rangeof animal species

searchingfor food has beenexplainedand could with a certainreliability evenbe

predicted.(For a review on foraging modelsseeStephens& Krebs, 1986.) In the

most simple foraging model the parametersenergeticprey content (B), handling

time (=searchingtime plus processingtime Ht) and encounterrate (X) haveto

be known. When offered a choice of different prey types, thesepreys can be

classified according to their profitability, defined as energeticyield per unit of

handling time: EIHt. According to the average-ratemaximizing model, a forager

will, upon encounter,alwaysacceptthe type of preywith highestprofitability (type

1). The prey type rating secondin energy yield will only be acceptedif the total

energyyield when foraging on both prey types is larger than the yield when only

type 1 prey is chosen.Mathematicallythis canbedescribedasin inequality 1:

X1E1 X1E1+X2E2 -

1+X1Ht1 l+X1Ht1 + X2Ht2

Written differently it shows that the encounterrate with the highestyielding prey

mustbe lower thana thresholdbeforeprey type 2 will be included:

1 1E1\ (2)
—> (~—) Ht2 - Ht1
XI E2

In otherwords, the acceptationof a lower-rankedprey type is not influenced

by its own density but by the density of the higher ranking prey type only.
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Laboratoryexperimentswith various speciesof snail-crushingcichlids indicatethat

thesefish behaveaccordingto the average-ratemaximizing model preferring the
prey type with highestprofitability when offereda rangeof different sizesof snails

(Slootweg, 1987):For othersnail eatingfish this model has also beenapplied with
partial success(Stein et al., 1984; Mittelbach, 1984). Furthermore,whenoffered a

combinationof insectlarvaeand snails in a situation wheredensityis no constraint
(excessof preys), insect larvae havea higher E/Ht ratio, and henceare the most

profitableprey type (Zoetemeyer,unpublisheddata). Snailswill thus only be eaten

whenthe encounter-ratewith insectsis below the thresholddefined in inequality 2.
For field conditionsthis implies that the willingness of the snail crushing fish to
actually eat snailsdoes not depend on the amount of availablesnails but on the
amount of other, more profitable food items. Especiallyin aquaculturesituations
the amountof food will not be a limiting factor, becausefish haveto be produced

at the highest possiblegrowth rate and “easyTM food (i.e. of the most profitable
type) is providedin abundance.If fish forageoptimally, they will in this casenever

switch to eating snails. This observationcorroborateswith the hypothesis cited
abovethat in LakeVictoria the fish only specializeon snails underthe pressureof
heavy competitionwith otherspeciesof cichlids that are specializedin handling

otherfood items.

From prey selection experiments where a molluscivorous cichlid,

Trematocranusplacodon, chose thin-shelled Bulinus intermediate host snails of

schistosomiasisoverhardshelledMelanoidessnails,McKaye et al. (1986)drawthe
conclusion that this specieswould be a selectivefeederon diseasetransmitting

snails, and thus a suitable candidatefor biological vector control. Following the

logic of the foragingmodel this preychoiceis understandablesincethe hardshelled

Melanoideshas a longer handling time and consequentlya lower yield per second
handling time comparedto Bulinus snails. This does not imply however, that the

fish will chooseBulinuswhenothermoreprofitableprey items areavailable.

3. Phenotypicplasticity of the pharyngealjaw apparatus

The absenceof hypertrophy in the pharyngealjaw apparatusof the fish

reducestheir capability to crush snails. This doesnot imply that they are not able

to eat snails but that handling times for the crushing of snails will increase,
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especiallyfor larger snails (Slootsveg,pers. obs.). Following the foraging model,

the encounterrate with more profitable prey types must decreaseeven further
beforesnailsare includedin the fishes’ diet.

The combination of optimal foraging theory and functional morphologyof

the pharyngealjaw apparatusmakesus understandthe initial partial successof A.
alluaudi in Kenya wherelaterobservationsshowedthat the fish hadno influenceat

all on snail densities, even in reservoirswhere fish were still abundant. The

introducedfish werewild-caughtanimals from LakeVictoria with almostcertainly

hypertrophiedpharyngealjaws. The initial reduction in snail numberswas caused
by this wild-caughtgeneration.In due coursethis generationhas beenreplacedby

next generationswith less developedjaws. Competition for food in the artificial

reservoirsmight be low comparedto LakeVictoria becausethey lack an endemic

fish fauna. The hardshelledMelanoidestuberculata or similar snailsdo not occur

in thesereservoirs,thus the necessaryconditionsto developa hypertrophiedjaw

apparatusare absent.The resultingomnivorousfish is capableof eatingsnails, but

does not specializeon snails and consequentlyalso does not searchfor them.
Similar differencesin preychoicebetweenanimals with hypertrophiedand reduced
pharyngealswere observedin other polymorphic cichlid species.Meyer (1989),

studying the trophically polymorphic cichlid Cichiasomacitrinellum, observedthat

the molariform morphs (with stout pharyngealteeth) was able to crack snails that

were twice ashard as those crackedby the papiliform morph (reducedtype). Liem

& Kaufman (1984) studied the prey preferenceof two morphs of C. minkleyi in

competition, one having reducedand the other hypertrophiedpharyngealjaws. In

an abundantfood situation the fish were omnivorous whereasa lowered food
availability polarized the feedingbehaviourin accordancewith their pharyngealjaw

phenotype;the hypertrophiedfish specializedon snails.

Probably the phenomenondescribedabove also affectedexperimentsin the

Yaounde(Cameroon)fish-culture stationwhere one successfultrial was described

(Bard & Mvogo, 1963). For this trial also wild-caughtA. alluaudi were imported

from LakeVictoria. After the initial success,the fish wasneverheardof again.
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4. Snailecology

Other factors reducing the efficacy of snail-eating fish are the spatial

distribution of snailsand the snails’ reproductivecapacity.Except for the Oriental

intermediate hosts of £ japonicwn, all other schistosomiasissnail hosts are

pulmonatesnails, dependentof oxygen-rich water near the surface.Usually they

are found at the fringesof a waterreservoiror on floating vegetation.Although A.
alluaudi and some other molluscivorous cichlids are shallow water animals,

behaviouralstudiesand the high detrituscontentof their stomachsindicatethat they

are bottom feeders (Katunzi, 1983; Kat & Kibberenge, 1990). McKaye et al.

(1986) suggest that open shore areas of Lake Malawi are relatively free of

schistosomiasisbecausethe bottom dwelling intermediatehost snailsare selectively

controlled by molluscivorousfish. Snails hidden in vegetationnearthe surfacecan

easily escapethis kind of predation, so less open shore areas with aquatic

vegetationcanbe potentialsitesof schistosomiasistransmission.

The reproductivecapacity of snails is enormous;researchsuggestthat the

number of offspring is not a limiting factor in the colonization of habitats.

Eisenberg(1966) changeddensitiesof a pond snail, Lymnaeaelodes, to 1/5 and 5
timesthe initial density. In the next generation,the numbersof snails in the three
treatments were equal, regardless of the number of snails in the parental

generation, indicating that the numbersof snails very rapidly reach the carrying

capacityof the habitatand that reproductionis not a limiting factor. After addition

of food, the numbers of snails increasedimmediately, indicating that food is the

limiting factor. Thus, even if a predatoris capable of eating large numbersof

snails, thepopulationlevels may not beloweredto any significantdegree.=

5. Transmissiondynamicsof schistosomlasis

For the Sahelian and part of the Soudanian region of Africa another

importantfactor limits the possibleuseof fish asa biological control agentagainst

schistosomiasishost snails. The most important intermediate hosts of vesical

schistosonilasisin this semi-aridregion are Bulinus senegalensisand B. globosus,
two speciesbeing capableof aestivating in humid mud and surviving periodsof
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drought. When the rainy seasonstarts, surviving snails rapidly recolonizewater

reservoirsthat serve as transmissionsites for the following weeks or months.

Clearly it is difficult and economicallyunfeasible to stock all of theseseasonal
reservoirswith fish.

Prospectsofthe useoffishin snail control

In the precedingsectionre-asonsfor the failure of Astatoreochromisalluaudi
in snail control are given. Other speciesof molluscivoroushaplochromineswill

also fail to control molluscsfor the samereasons.Many examplesof intraspecific

variability within the family of Cichlidae are known (Witte et al.(1990) for Lake
Victoria haplochromines;Kornfield & Taylor (1983), Liem & Kaufman(1984) and
Meyer (1987; 1989) for Southamericancichlids; Cataldiet al. (1988)and Komfield

(1991) for Oreochromisspecies,etc.), Thereforeit is likely that the reduction of

the pharyngealjaw apparatusis not limited to A. alluaudi only. Overbeek(1986)

has already shown a similar reduction in the pharyngealjaw apparatusof the

mollusc crushingcichlid Haplochromisishmaeli. Problemsrelated to reproduction

and foraging behaviourwill probably not differ much among the other lacustrine

molluscivorous cichlids from Lake Victoria. Therefore, it is does not seem

advisable to invest further researchefforts in this group from Lake Victoria.

Molluscivorous cichlids from other African Lakes and/or rivers that may seem

suitable candidatesfor biological snail control should be carefully studied with
respectto reproductionandphenotypicplasticity.

Other speciesof possiblesnail-controllingfish from Table 10 are unsuitable
as well, eitherbecauseof their omnivorousforaging behaviouror becausethey are
bottom feeders.They appearto be effective againstsnails in tankexperiments,but

under field conditionsthey prefer to forage on other prey items, as explainedby

the foraging model. However, severalexamplesof snail control by fish from the

literature carmot be neglected. The shelicrackersunfish, Lepomis microlophus,

successfullycontrolled snails in PuertoRico, but from the availabledata it is not

clear whetherschistosomiasistransmissionwasinterrupted.A renewedvisit to the

lakes where this specieshasbeenintroduced;such as hasbeendonein Kenya, can

give valuableadditional information. Cautionmustbe takenwhen revisiting these

Puerto Rican reservoirs becauseon this island the competitive snail Marisa
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cornuarietis has successfullybeen introduced in the biological control against

Biomphalaria glabrata (Jobin & Laracuente, 1979; also see Pointier &

McCullough, 1989 andGomezPerezet al., 1991).

The black carp, Mylophatyngodonpiceus, was effective in controlling

nuisancesnails, obstructing water meters and irrigation equipmentin artificial

reservoirsin Israel (Leventer, 1981). The method of fish culSe and Integrated-

control as applied in Israel is restrictedto a limited number of environmentsand
requires an advancedlevel of knowledgeon aquacultureand limnology. Especially

on the African continentwhere aquacultureis not wide-spread,suchknowledgeis

often not available. However, more researchon the reproductionmethodsand
usefulnessof this speciesin snail control seemsjustified, especiallyin relationto

aquaculture.

Mostconvincing field evidencecomesfrom Zaire where the riverine cichlid

Serranochromismellandi was successful in controlling molluscs in fish ponds,

irrigation canalsand rice fields. The fish successfullyreproducedin fish ponds,

although numbersof offspring were relatively low. The level of reductionin snail

populationwas such that transmissionof schistosomiasiswas seriously hampered.

Unfortunately no recent information is available on this species; the latest

publication datesbackto 1956. The authorof the earlypublicationson £ mellandi

still is convincedthat this specieshas much potential in the biological control of

snails (DeBondt,pers. com.). The renewedattention for aquaculturein Africa can

hopefully stimulatefurther researchinto this specieswhich can be found in Lakes

Bangweulu (Zambia) and Mweru (Zaire) and certain rivers in South Central and

SouthWestAfrica (Fryer& iles, 1972).

The more recent experimentsthat were performed in Malawi with the

cichlid fish Trematocranusplacodon gavesome encouragingresults. However, as

the authorsalready indicated, it is difficult to assesswether the reductionin snail

population is sufficient to reduceschistosomiasistransmission. We suggestthat

additional pond experimentswith different stockingdensities,changesin feeding

regimes,andclearing of vegetationmight leadto higher reductionsin snail density.

It is also necessarythat questionspertaining to the reproduction of fish and

phenotypic plasticity will be answered.Keepingthe high risk of schistosomiasis
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transmissionin aquaculturein Africa in mind, we hopethe authors will be able to

continue the valuableexperimentson T. placodon.

From the available evidenceit has becomeclear that tf fish are to be used in

snail control, it should be limited to permanent habitats and in combination with
other control measures.The role of fish must be seen as part of an integrated
approach where habitat alterations and appropriate water managementcan reduce

snail breeding and refuge sites, and where natural or introduced competitors and
predators put further pressure on snail populations. Studies on the population

dynamics of snails have shown that the availability of food -is often the major
constraint (Eisenberg, 1966; Brown, 1980; Thomas et al., 1983). Schàyck (1986)
has shown that the introduction of the Chinesegrass carp, Ctenopharyngodonk/ella

in irrigation canals in Egypt had a significant effect on the reduction of snail
populations. Clearing of aquatic weeds reduces the amount of food and also

exposessnails to predators that might be naturally present (e.g. McKaye et al.,
1986). Evenif thesepredators are omnivorous their contribution in the reduction of

snail populations might be considerable if the environment is made more hostile to
snails. Future research activities should concentrate on this area of integrated
research, rather than hoping to find a fish predator of snails that will fully eradicate
intermediate hostsof schistosomiasisin all potential transmissionsites.
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WATER AND HABITAT MANAGEMENT AS A MEANS OF
SNAIL CONTROL

7.1 Reducing schistosoiniasls infection risks through improved
drainage

R. Slootweg& R. Keyzer(1993) Irrigation andDrainageSystems7: 99-112
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Intensification of floodplain igriculture by controlling seasonal floods and

constructionof irrigation schemesis an importantoption for developmentin the

semi-arid regions of Africa. Most of Africa’s large rivers have already been

dammedand largeirrigation schemeshavebeenconstructed.The spreadof some

well-known water-relateddiseasessuch as malaria and schistosomiasis is often
associatedwith irrigation, as these schemesincludepermanentbreedingsites for

disease-transmittingmosquitos and snails. There is a wealth of literature on the
relationshipbetweenirrigation and health. An extensivereview on this subject is
given by Oomen,Wolf & Jobin (1990). Many authors statetha[the link between
schistosomiasisand irrigation ts moststrongly associatedwith faulty or inefficient

irrigation, poor land preparationand lack of free drainage,rather than with

irrigationper se. Engineering measuresto control schistosoniiasisis to a-consider-
able degree just good irrigation practice (e.g. Mather, 1984; lmevbcie, 1987;
Webbe, 1988). This paperfocuseson a possiblesolution to health problems created
by drainage of irrigation waste-water.

Irrigation in Africa is hampered by budget difficulties, often resulting in
neglecteddrainagesystemsand minimal investmentsin canal construction(earth

instead of concretelining, etc.). Any additional measureswhich are advocated

(whetherfor public health reasonsor any other desirablepurpose)are likely to be

subjectedto cost scrutiny. One of the very few quantitativestudiesdescribinga

drainagesystemwhich was reconstructedbecauseof health reasonscomesfrom

Iran. Here, drainage improvement, combined with land reclamationin swampy
areas,and agriculturaldevelopment resulted in a positive- cost-benefit ratio and a

decreasein schistosomiasisprevalence(Oomenet al., 1988). Acdörding 1o Abern-

ethy (1987) there is increasing need for demonstration and measurementof the

benefitsof thesealternative policies in irrigation development.Although no data on
economicbenefitsare available at this stage of the project described hereafter, the
approach is similar to the Iranian case. - -

The projectarea

[n 1982, the Benue river in Northern Cameroon was dammed nearLagdo

for the generation of hydroelectricity and the developmentof irrigated agriculture.
As a result, seasonalflooding of the former floodplain of the Benuedownstreamof
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the Lagdo barragehasgreatly diminished,and the plain has lost part of its produc-
tion functions,e.g. fisheries, cattlegrazing, dry season-agriculture, etc. Floodplain

fishery for example,was an importantsourceof re’ieriue and proteinsfor the local

population, but this activity virtually ceasedto exist. By preventingfloods and

storingwater, the Lagdo barragehas createdthe conditions for the transformation
of a considerableareainto a large-scaleirrigation development schemewhich will

eventuallyinclude thousands of hectaresof irrigated fields. In 1987, a first 200 ha
schemewas put into operationon the right bank of the Benue near the village of

(3ounougou. At the moment of writing another80(1 ha scheme-near the villages of
Ouro Doukoudje and Bessoumis under construction.To saveon construction costs,

drainagewater is dischargedthrough natural floodplain depressionswhich as a
consequenceturn into permanentmarshy areas due to the presence of drainage

water throughout the year. These habitats are optimal breedinggrounds for fresh-
water snails, someof them being intermediate host species-of schistosomiasis.Data

on schistosomiasissuggesta rise in prevalence (percentageof population infected
per age class) over the past three years compared to neighbouring villages where

there was no influence of irrigation development (Robert, unpubi.; Slootweg,
1991a).Also malariamosquitoesreproducein large numbersin such areas. In the
caseof Gounougou, with a depressionall along the village, the nuisancecausedby
mosquitos is enormous and malariaprevalencehas risendramatically(Slootweg &

van Schooten,1989).

In 1987, a pilot project started in the village of Gounougouwith the dual

objectiveof (1) restoring the former floodplain fish productionand (2) controlling
intermediatehostsof schistosorniasis(Slootweg, 1991b). In close cooperationwith

the villagers a- reconstructionplan fdr the - drainage systemwas developed and
implemented between September 1988 and June 1991. During this period a
samplingprogrammeon the snail-hostsof schistosomiasiswas carriedout in order
to monitor the effectsof this reconstructionon the snail populations. A key element
in this project is water management. With water available throughout the year, the
depressioncan be turned into a productive areafor fishculture and horticulture;

however,this requires regulationof the water running through the depression.The
establishmentand reproductionof snails can to a large extent be controlled by
effective water and environmental management, such as clearing of vegetation,

regulardrying of reservoirsandcanals,andhigh watervelocities. In this article we
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Fig. 33: Waterfiow in and aroundthe Gounougouirrigation scheme

after reconstructionactivities. Indicatedare: locations refering to the
text (A to G), general direction and quantitiesof rainwaterrun-off
(arrows 1 to 8; explainedin text), darn sites (dl, d2, d3) and snail

samplingsites(sl to s4)
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Fig. 34: SchematicWest to Eastcross-sectionof the Gounougouarea.

The low terrace is reserved for rain dependentcultures (millet,

groundnuts,etc.); the depressionis shownin its former statewithout

central canal; the high terraceis occupiedby the village and main
road; the plain is used for irrigated rice and polyculture; the wooded

hills provide fire wood (modified after Leeuwerik, 1989).

show that an effective drainage systemcan have economicbenefits, as well as

reducethe irrigation relatedhealthrisks.

The waterflow around Gounougou before reconstruction

The map in figure 33 illustratesthe different flows of wateraroundGounou-

gou. The schematic cross-sectionin figure 34 gives an impressionof the relief in

the area.Before the constructionof the irrigation scheme,rainwater accumulated

on the plains East of Gounougou before passing a threshold at the centre of the
village (A) and entering the depression.Ultimately the depressiondischargedinto
the Benue (B). The irrigation schemethat has been constructedon theseplains in
1987, uses this samedrainagesystem. As a result, the rainwatercoming-fromthe

hillsides is now blockedby the main irrigation canal(ctm in figure 33) where three
culverts lead the water under the canal towardsthe irrigation scheme.Initially in

the constructionof the schemeno provision was madefor a proper drainageof
rainwatersouth—eastof the scheme,although the design-providedfor a 4m wide

stormwaterdrain. The maximum run-off in a one in -ten years rainy seasonis
calculatedto be 15 - 20 m3/s during 4 hours (Timmerman, 1989). The heavy rains
of 1988 clearly demonstrated the needfor better drainage structures.The accumu-

lated rainwaterwas blocked on its courseby the secondaryirrigation canal (C),
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endangeringthe embankmentof the scheme.Ultimately the water found its way
towardsthe Benue,by breakinga roadembankment.

In the rainy seasonof 1988 the Lagdo reservoir reached its maximum
capacityand the spillways of the barragehad to be openedfor the first time at
1800 m3/s.The depressionnearGounougoufilled up to the 191m contourline (fig.
33), and many parts of the downstreamplains flooded. The following years less
than 1000 m3/s were released,causinga rise of 2m in water level (190m) which
did not resultin floodings.

The intermediatehostsofschistosomiasis

A samplingprogrammein the region(Greerat al., 1990; Slootweget al., in
press)revealedthe presenceof three snail speciesthat are known to be intermedi-

ate hosts of vesical schistosomiasis(Schistosomahaematobium), i.e. Bulinu.r

globosus,B. iruncatus and B. senegalensis,and one intermediate host of intestinal
schistosomiasis(S. mansoiu), i.e. Biomphalaria pfe~fferi. FurthermoreBulinus
forskalii, the vector for S. inrercalatum, was found very often. This parasiteonly

occurs in the rainforestzoneof Central Africa (including the southof Canieroon).

Lymnaeanatalensis, host of blood flukes of the genusFasciola, were registered
regularly. Especiallyfor cattlethis parasiteconstitutesa healthrisk.

B. forskalii and B. senegalensisare known to live hr habitats that can be dry

for long periods (up to seven months). B. forskalii is also known as a rapid
colonizer of newly createdhabitats. The two speciescan only be distinguished

unequivocally through iso-enzymeanalysis. A detailed study revealed that B.
forskalii is presentthroughoutthe year,but that B. senegalensiscanonly be found
during the rainy seasonin temporaryhabitats(Mimpfiindi & Slootweg, 1991). B.

globosus,B. truncatusandL. natalensiscolonizenew habitatsless rapidly but can
withstand considerable fluctuations in habitat. Biomphalaria pfe~fJeri prefers

permanenthabitatswithout too manydisturbances.(Brown, 1980; Wibaux-Charlois
etal., 1982).

The principal reproductionperiod for snails in this region is the coolerdry

season(December- March), whenwater temperaturesare optimal for reproduction
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(between20°Cand 25°C).The secondhalf of the rainy season(July - September)

is a minor reproduction period. The rotation in the irrigation schememoreor less

follows a similar seasonaltime schedulewith two crops a year: a dry season
(November- March) and a wet seasoncrop (May - October). Two snail reproduc-
tion peakscan be recognizedin the irrigation schemes,coinciding with the rotation
cycle in rice culture.

Analyzingthe problems

Becausethe successof the project relied to a large extent on the participa-

tion of the villagers, regular village meetings were organizedwith the chiefs and
other interestedpersons.Although mostpeoplethought the introductionof irrigated
agriculturewasgood for the village, someproblemsrelatedto the recentdevelop-

merits were raised by the inhabitants. Their main concernsincluded-the loss of

fishing grounds, the loss of agricultural land for traditional cultures, and the

destructivefeedingbehaviourof the hippopotamusfitmily residingnearthe barrage.
Basedupon the physicalcharacteristicsof the region, the foreseeablehealth risks,
and the problems statedby the vifiagers, additional technicaldemandswhich the

drainagesystemshouldmeetwere formulated:

1 The 2 m3/sof maximum water discharge-from the irrigation schemeshould

be ableto passthroughthe main drain that crossesthe village (A).

2 The systemmust be also able to deal with the maximal flow of rainwater

during a once in a decenniumdownpour (data taken from Timmerman,

1989): - -

- main drain at village level: 6.5 m3fs (arrows 1+2+3+4 in figure 33);

- accumulationin southernarea: 15.3 m3/s (arrows5+6+7+8 in figure 33).

3 If the adjacentland aroundwaterreservoirsis to be put into agricultural use

in the dry season,the water level in the reservoirsmust be stable, so the

systemmust include regulationdevices.

4 Fish mustbe preventedfrom escapingtowardsthe Benue.

5 Since high water velocities and regular drying prevent snail breeding, a

drainagecanalhas to be dug throughthe depressionzone; this also facilitates

harvestingof fish.
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6 In order to further reducesnail (and mosquito) breeding, the creation of
marshesnearthe village mustbe prevented;the waterlevel in the depression

shouldneveroverflow the embankmentof the canal.
7 During (rare) periodsof maximal discharge of the spillways at the barrage,

the rising water enters the depressionat the outlet (B) and floods the entire
depression.This implies that all structuresin the depressionshould be able

to withstandinundations of the area.
8 Water contact should be limited as much as possiblein order to prevent

schistosomiasisinfection. From the village, the low terracebetweenthe river
and the depressioncan only be reachedby wading through the permanently

filled depression (Slootweg et al., 1993); a pedestrianbridge would reduce
the frequencyof water contactsconsiderably.

9 An alternativegrazingarea for the hippopotamus family shouldbe found in

order to preventthe destructionof gardensaroundthe depression;the same

appliesto cattle.

Design

Storageofrainwater.
As already stated the accumulation of rainwater in the southern part of the

schemeposesa threat. Instead of digging a huge and expensivecanaltowardsthe

Benue,capableof dischargingsome 15m31s,a storagebasinin the clay quarry (D)

lying at the lowest point eastof the schemehas beenplanned. A small cofferdam

with removableplates and grille (E) at the outlet diminishesthe waterflow to a

maximumof 1m3/s through the drainagecanal and preventsfish from leaving the

basin.This would allow for acanal(F) of smallerdimensions,savingconsiderably

on constructioncosts.The capacityof this 19 ha basinis largeenough to store the

maximal run-off in a decennialfour hours downpour.Requirements2, 4 and 5 are

metby these measures.At the end of the rainy seasonthe outlet structure(E) can

be closed, storing water for dry seasonpurposes. The area is unsuitablefor

agriculture, but it is a good grazingareafor both cattle and hippopotamus. The
perennial floodplain grassesEchinichloa sragnina (“bourgou”) and Oiyza longi-

staininata (wild rice) constitutean importantprotein sourcefor herbivores(require—

ment 9). By storingwater in the deeperclay-pits for dry seasonuse,the cattle can

be restrainedfrom drinking in irrigation canals. At the end of the dry seasonthe
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basin can be drained and fish can be collected. The original plan foresaw a drop
structuretowardsthe Benue, that would require an enormousinvestment(> US$

25,000), as the difference in height in water level betweenthe canal and the Benue
is three meters over less than 50 m. A deviation of the drain (G) towards the
southern part of the depressionprovedto be a much cheapersolution. A beneficial
side-effectof this deviation is that water from the storage basin (D) can be reused

in the depression.

The depression

The modification of the depressionwas implementedin four steps;after each
step the reactionsof thevillagers wereassessedat village meetings.

Step 1: In september 1988, three sandbagdams were built by manual labour
by the villagers at sitesdl, d2, d3 to meet requirements 3 and partly 4. Surplus

drainagewater could spill over the dams. The rise in water level createdan even
larger swampy area along the village, but at least the level was steadyand the
depressionnow could be usedfor agriculturalpurposesandfisheries.

Step 2: In april 1989 the dams were demolishedin order to drain the
depressionand to estimatethe fish production. The evolution of schistosomiasis

snail populationswerecontinuouslymonitored. -

Step 3: In the first half of 1990 a canal was dug all the way through the
depressiontowardsthe outletinto the Benue(from G to 13). Drainagecould now be

establishedat 188.5m, enabling complete drying out of the depression. Require-
ments 1, 2 and 5 weremet by this canal.

Step4: Following the digging of the canal,a cofferdamwas constructedat
site d3. When the valves are closedthe water level will rise to the 190m level,
creating a small reservoir behind the dam and filling the canal. Small trenches

perpendicularto the main canalweredug in order to irrigate the gardenplots along

the canal. Furthermorea pedestrianbridge was constructedover the canal. With
thesefinal constructionsin step4, a proper managementof the depressionmeeting

all requirements(1 - 8) has becomepossible. Betweenthe southernend of the

depression and the dam about 15 ha of land has becomesuitable for dry season

cultivation, and a 6 ha reservoirhasbeencreatedfor fish production.
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Results

Schistosomiasisintermediatehosts

During three years the drainage systemhas been sampled for snails on a
monthly basis. Four sites were chosen: the main drain near the school (si), the

ford in the middle of the depression (s2), the entranceof the main drain (s3) and
the pool near the dam site (s4). The different steps in the reconstructionof the

depressioncan be recognizedin the dynamicsof the snail populations(figs. 35.1 -

35.4):

Main drain (si: figure 35.1): In the first yearof snail sampling(April ‘88 - March

‘89) two distinct reproductionpeaksof Bulinusforskaiii can be recognized.In the
secondyear thesetwo peakswere found again. A more importantfinding was that
a large populationof B. truncatus, the intermediate host of vesical schistosomiasis,
has establisheditself. After the dredging of the drain in June ‘90 (step 3), snails
have been encountered only once in December 1990. The establishment of B.

truncatushasbeenhaltedby this activity.

Ford (s2: fig. 35.2): After the damming of the depression(step 1) an important

population of Bulinusforskalii was found in the main reproduction season.After
the demolition of the sandbagdams (step 2) the ford virtually dried up. Since then
the snail populationhas notrecovered.

Entrance of main drain (s3: fig. 35.3): Bulinus forskalii was found in large
numbersin the first reproductionseasonfollowing the installation of the sandbag

dams(step 1). Drainageof the depression(step 2) only had a very temporaryeffect

becausea largeamount of water coming from the irrigation schemestill flows into

this part of the depression.Within a month B. forskalii reestablisheditself and,
more importantly, B. truncatus was found for the first time. The next major

reproduction season, starting in december1989, showed a return of both B.
forskalii and B. truncatus. It wasonly after the canalizationof the depression(step

3) that snailsdisappearedanddid notreappearin the following months.

Dam site (s4: fig 35.4): As for the othertwo sitesB. forskalii was residentin the

pool near the sand bag dam. Lymnaeanatalensiswasalso registeredoncein march
1989. Drainage of the area(step2) causeda temporarydisappearanceof snail
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populationsbut the permanencyof a reservoirat this site stimulatedthe prolifer-

ation of vector snails. After the closureof the dam in october 1990, three snail

specieswere found regularly (B. forskalii, B. truncatus,and L. nasalensis)but in

much lower quantitiescomparedto sitessi, s2 and s3 before the modification of

the depression.

Summarizingthe results of the reconstructionof the depressionzonealong

the village, one cansay that the risk of schistosomiasistransmissionhas consider-

ably diminished.However, a potential transmission site with low numbersof snails

remainspresentnearthe dam at considerabledistancefrom thevillage.

Additional beneficialeffects -

After 1989, the storagebasin(D) has performedwell and no inundationsor

damagescausedby excessrainwaterwererecorded.In the dry seasonthe areawas
visited daily by severalherdsfrom the village andby herdsof nomadicpastoralists,

togethercounting severalhundredsof heads(sheep,goatsand cattle). Occasionally

tracksof nightly grazinghippopotamuswere found. Unfortunately the animalsalso

continuedto visit thedepressionzonecausingmuch damageto vegetablegardens.

The installation of the sandbagdams (step 1: October ‘88- February‘89),

and the creationof areservoirwith stablewaterlevel providedthe villagers a basis

for dry-seasonagricultural activities. Without stimulation from outside 18 gardens

for horticulture and 7 plots of spontaneousrice cultivation were created,together

coveringabout 3 ha. Theseactivities provedthat villagers would be interestedin
the creationof a managementstructurefor the depression,becauseof the economic
benefit derived from the dry-season activities around the water. This active

participationof the village populationis a prerequisitefor aneffective management

of the depressionzone.

After the first harvest,the sandbagdamswere demolished (step 2) in order

to drainthe depression.The remainingpoolswere fished by the villagers who used
a variety of traditional techniques.Especiallygroupsof women werevery success-

ful in trapping fish in shallow water with the help of woven baskets.In a oneday

joint effort the estimatedcatchwas50ff kg. - -~ - -

The seconddry season(November1989 - April 1990) was lost becauseof

the modification of the depression.In june 1990 the canal wascompleted(from C-
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to B), so the depression could be drainedto the level of 18&.5m (step 3). In the
same period the main drain of the irrigation schemewas dredged and cleared of
vegetation in order to improve water discharge and to eradicate a resident snail
population. Four months later the construction of the dam (d3) was finished, and
the gates closed at 190m (step 4). At this level the water does not overflow the
embankment of the canal, so the former swampsare now permanentlydry, and a

larger area ofarable land has becomeavailable.Again the inhabitantsof Gounou-

gou spontaneouslystartedmaking gardens, but discussionsbetweenautochthones
and immigrants on land-use rights had becomevery intense. Clearly the value of
this formeriy uselessmarshy land had risen considerably. Immigrants constitute by
fur the majority in the village. The provincial authorities had promised free access

to land, so the immigrants put much pressureon the autochthones to he allowed to
use depression lands but the latter still refuse to give up their traditional land
rights. Obviously the village needstime to adjust to the new situation.

Fish production decreasedto ± 250 kg, which more or less represents the

yearly natural production of a 6 ha waterbody (estimated at 50 kg/year/ha;
Welcomme, 1979). The initial catch of 500 kg was abnormally high becausethe
depression had never been entirely drained before, and fish from different year-
classescould be caught. One must keep in mind that figures on fish catchrepresent
minimal production levels. In reality the production is much higher because

throughout the year people are regularly seen fishing in the area. -Very rough
estimatesof fish production in the entire Gounougou watershed(excluding the

Benueriver and Lagdo reservoir) add up to I - 2.5 tonsperyear.

Conclusions

Although it is still too early to draw a definite conclusion on the Gounougou
pilot-study, someimportant observations can already be made. The modification of
the drainage/depressionsystem alongside the village has drastically reduced the
number of snails. Both the pedestrian bridge and the dam are used very often by

people and cattle to cross the depression, thus reducing the water contact fre-
quency. As a result of the decrease in snail density and the number of water

contacts, the risk of schistosumiasis transmission has beenreduced.Consequently,
it is likely that the depression no longer constitutes a health risk for the village.
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This reductionof snailscanonly be maintainedif the areais properiy managedin

future by the villagers themselves.This is obviously the mostdifficult part of the

project,but sincethe agriculturaland aquaculturalproductioncapacityalso depends

on proper management,this economicincentive might securea continued active

village participation.

Since schistosomiasistransmissionis a slow processand other transmission

sitesoccur in the region one cannotexpecta suddenlowering of schistosomiasis

prevalencein the village. Monitoring will be continued in the coming years in

order to register any change in the prevalence of the disease. Furthermore,

aneedoticalevidencegiven by peopleliving near the depressiorçsuggestthat the

numbersof mosquitoshavedecreased. -

The ongoing creation of new irrigation schemesin the Benue valley and

beyond is reasonenoughto continuethe monitoring of this pilot study. Hopefully

the resultsobtainedsofarwill be used in the planning and realisation of These new

activities. The ideas presentedin this study cannotjust be copied to other areas;
eachirrigation anddrainagesystemhasits own characteristics,such as topography,

water management,and crop rotation. Consequently,alsor snail populationsdiffer.

Moreover, the people living and working in a schemecan have very different

traditional skills, hierarchicalstructures,etc. towardsirrigation management.If one
wants to study the possibilitiesof reducinghealth risks by optimizing the use of
water resources,it is imperative to study each irrigation system individually.

Health risks will probably always be associatedwith irrigation development, but
theserisks can be minimized. We would like to stress the necessityto invite

expertsin otherdisciplinesto commenton newlydesignedirrigation systemsbefore

they are actually constructed.Usually these peopleare confrontedwith the prob-

lems after the schemehas already beenbuilt, making it very difficult to suggest

any changesin the system.In this studywe were confrontedwith topics related to
fisheries,agriculture,animal husbandry,wildlife management,vectorbiology, and

extension work. Evidently irrigation engineers cannot address- all these areas

becausemany of theseproblemsare not in their field of expertise.Therefore,an
integratedmultidisciplinary approachto irrigationi developmentis in our opinion

necessary.This will insure that the benefitof increasedagriculturaiproductionwill

not be offset by healthand otherproblemsthat areso often associatedto irrigation

in developing countries.
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PART ifi Chapter 8

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AND SCIIISTOSOMLASIS

CONTROL

8.1 An approach to quantify the role of existing health facilities
in controlling vesical schistosomiasis in rural northern
Canieroon

R. Slootweg,A.M. Polderman,1.-P. Urn & C.-F. Robert
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Attention in schistosomiasiscontrol has in the last decade mostly beenaimed at

morbidity control through mass-treatmentbasedon systematicactivecase-detection.
Transmission is probably little interrupted by such a control strategy, but the

intensity of infections can be dramaticallyreducedand morbidity is assumedto
have improved parallel. Disadvantagesof mass chemotherapycampaignsare the
elevated cost per treated individual and the low compatibility with the existing

health care facilities (extensively discussed by Gryseels, 1990). The high
operational costs of a campaign in areas with high prevalence rates already
surpassesmany a countries’ national health budget. For Mali, Brinkmann et al.
(1980) calculatedthat a reduction in prevalence to less than 20% would cost about
DM 5,- per person annually. This amounts to 1.8 times the total government

expenditure on health per capita for this region with high rates of prevalence. For
regionswith moderate to low prevalence rates, the cost per treatedindividual will

be much higher since less infected individuals will be found in systematic
campaignsof case detection, implying that schistosomiasiscan generally not be

controlled cost-effectively.

While active case detection is mostly beyond the limits of most health
budgets, passive case detection and treatment by (rural) health centres may
contribute significantly to the reduction in morbidity, especially in areas with
moderateto low prevalencerates. In this studywe have tried to quantify the role of
existing health care facilities in the control of vesica.l schistosomiasisaround the
artificial reservoirof Lagdo in the Benue valley, Cameroon. The Benue valley is

endemic for vesical and intestinal schistosomiasiswith moderate regional
prevalencerates; the geographicaldistribution of both types of sehistosorniasisis

highly focal (Ratardet al., 1990). The artificial lake of Lagdo was createdin 1982

after the construction of the Lagdo dam. A large community of fishermen and
peasantshas settled around the lake in order to profit from the enormous fish
production and availability of arabbe land. The fish production (12.000metric tons
per year) is traded through Lagdo, the only village with a tannac road to the

outside world, in this case the provincial capitals of Garoua and Ngaounddrd.
Almost the entire lake region depends on Lagdo for imported supplies and for
health facilities. Two other villages in the vicinity of the lake also possesa small
health centre, but sinceall trade occurs through Lagdo,peoplealso come to Lagdo
for medical help. In 1991, the number of people living along the shores was
estimatedto exceed50,000(Ganzeinaii&Postrna,pers.com~.-
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The severityof infection of people reporting at the Lagdo health centre is
quantitatively analyzed and compared to objective data obtained from
schistosomiasissurveys that havebeenperformedin recent years.In this paperwe
will only considercasesof vesicalschistosomiasissinceintestinalschistosomiasisis
rare in this area.This studytries to give an answerto threequestions;

1) Assumingthat morbidity from S. haenzatobiumis reflectedby the egg-count

in urine samples,the first questionis whetherpeoplereportingat the health
centre actually havehigher egg-countsthan the mean egg-countin the total
infectedpopulation.This is a prerequisite for effective morbidity control.

2) If the healthcentreindeedtreatscaseswith heavy infections, do the records

then give reliableinformation aboutthe distribution of schistosomiasisin the
area?Mosthealthcentreskeeprecords of visitors, but in practise this wealth

of information is hardly ever used. If these recordscould be used for the
identification of problem areas, it is not necessary to perform large
campaignswith active case- detection. For this purposethe records of the

Lagdohealth centrehavebeenanalyzedand comparedto -dataobtainedfrom
an area-wideschistosoiniasissurvey. So independentlyobtaineddata from
active casedetectionin a survey are comparedto passivecase detectionat

the healthcentre.

3) Among the personsthat are ill due to schistosomiasis,do persons from
different age-classesand of differentsex haveaccessto a-health centre.It is
often noted that women and children have limited accessto health care
facilities. In order to evaluatethe accessto health facilities, the numberof
people reportingat the dispensaryper class of age and sex was compared

with the expectednumber of peopleas derivedfrom the surveydata.

Collection ofdata

The organizationof primary health care. The health care system consistsof
severallayers: a provincial hospital in the provincial capital Garoua,threedistrict

hospitals in Bibemi, Pitoa and Rey Bouba. In each district several health centres
are locatedthat each serve betweenlO,000ànd20~00 sôns~Ahealthcentreis
staffed with one or more qualified health workers. The larger health centres

possessa laboratory anda smallward. Visits to a healthworker are free of charge;
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referenceto aphysiciancosts CFA 600; materialsneededfor laboratoryanalysisor
medicationhaveto be paidfor, addingup from CFA 300 (approximatelyUS$ 1,-)
for stool analysisto CFA 1,500 for blood transfusion;drugs,syringes,etc. have to
be boughtat the pharmacyat costprice. Thepharmaciesin this areaareregularly
suppliedwith drugs.

Active detection. Data on schistosoniiasisprevalenceand intensities aroundlake
L.agdo are taken from Robert(1987: summarizedin Robert et aL, 1990), whose
1986 survey data from Lagdo, Ouro Kessoum,Mai Djamba, Liferi, Dame and
Ouro Tchaidoareused.Additional surveyswerecarriedout in Gounougouin 1989
(Robert, pers. com.), ffiao in 1990 (Slootweg, 1989), and Djiporde in 1992
(Yroeg, pers. com.). The standardmethod in all surveyswas urine filtration (10
ml) usingNytrell filters. Filters were analyzedthe sameday.

Passive detection. The records of the Lagdo health centre were used for basic
information on numbersof visitors per village and numbersof presumedcasesof
schistosomiasis,as recognizedby the health worker. From February1988 until
October 1990, sex, age and village of origin of all recognized cases of
schistosomiasiswere taken from the records.Per month also the total numbersof
visitors were counted; a sample of four months (3,174 visitors) was analyzedto
describethe geographicorigin of the visitors to the health centre.If the number of
visitors from one particularvillage constitutes less than 1 % of the total number of
visitors, thevillage in questionis omitted from the analysis.

Intensityof infection in reportedcases.The L~agdohealth centreis staffedby two
qualified health workers and two laboratory assistants.Near the health centre a
permanentlystaffedpharmacydisposesof a regular supply of drugs; praziquantel
(sold as Biltricide) was in constant supply and sold at CFA 400 per tablet.
Officially all people suspectedto be infected with Schistosomahaematobium,

usually indicated by recent haematuria,have to presenta urine sample to be

verified by the laboratory. In the laboratoryan electric centrifugeis available for

sedimentanalysis. En practice however,casesof haematuriawere treated without

laboratoryverification, especiallyon marketdays when the numberof visitors is

high. In order to assessthe severityof infection among people that actively seek
medical help, all suspectedcasesof schistosomiasiswere asked to deliver a urine

sample which was stored in the refrigerator. Regularly, the sampleswere filtered
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through Nytrell filters and counted. Thesequantitativeresultswere filled in on a

specialdatasheet;name, sex, age,village of origin, atid quantity of urine filtered
werealsoregistered.

Accessto healthcentre.The numbers of actual casesof schistosomiasisreporting
at the health centre were comparedto the expectednumbersof visitors per age

class,basedon the survey data. The expectednumberof caseswas calculatedusing
the data on intensity of infection from the survey and from the health centre

analyses. The ratio betweenthe relative number of lightly infected cases (1-100
eggs / lOS of urine) reportingat the health centreand this number in the survey

was calculated (r1); the same was done for heavy infections (r1J. From the survey
data the fractionsof light and heavy infections (f1 and fk) were determinedper age

class for men and women. The expectednumber (N,~)of personsper sexand age
class to report at the health centre wascalculatedas follows:

= (r1 ~ f1 x Nm,) + (rh X x N~)

where N~is the total number of infected personsin the concerning age/sex-classas
measuredin the survey. To permit comparison, the resulting numbers of expected
caseswere scaled to the recorded number of casesreporting at the health centre
betweenFebruary ‘88 and October ‘90. (If larger numbers of data are available,
this calculation can be more detailed by distinguishing more classesof infection.
The resulting formula to calculate the expected number of visitors per age-class

than is:
a

N~= - E(r.xfaxN~

l-*x

where x” is the number of classesof infection that are distinguished.)

Results

Active detection. Complete sets of data were available for 10 villages, of which 7
were situated on the shores of lake Lagdo, I.e. Djipordd, Ouro Kessoum,
connectedby road with the health centre, and Ouro Tchaido, Dame, Liferi, Mal
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F7gure 36: Results of surveys on vesical schistosomiasisaround

Lagdo lake; in pie charts the prevalence (percentage of total
population) and intensity of infection (number of eggs per 10 ml
urine).

Djaniba and Bengui, only having accessby boat. Three additional villages were
situated immediately downstream of the Lagdo dam, i.e. Lagdo s.s., Gounougou
and Riao. The results from several S. haematobiumsurveys in the area and the
geographicallocation of the villages are presented in figure 36. AccOrding to

Robert(1986), Slootweg (1989) and Vroeg (j)ers. corn.) the surveys significantly
reflect the sexand agestructureof the population. Prevalencerangedfrom 11 % in

Riao to 42% in Dame and Ouro Tchaido. Intensity was lowest in Bengui with a
geometricmean egg output of positivesof 3 eggsper 10 ml urine and highest in
Ouro Kessoumwith 27 eggs/10ml.

I~ao
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% of cases

Figure 37: Comparison of egg-output between active (survey) and
passive(healthcentre) casedetection, by classesof intensity.
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FIgure 38: Comparisonof geometricmeanegg-outputbetweenactive

(survey) andpassive(healthcentre) casedetection per age-class.
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Intensity of infection of casesreportedat the health centre.Sofar 70 casesof
vesicalschistosomiasishave been quantitatively analyzedin the laboratoryat the

health centre.The agedistribution of the testedgroupdoes not differ significantly

from the overall age distribution of the schistosomiasispatients reporting at the

health over the entire period(KomogorovSmirnov one sampleanalysis:p=O.22).

The intensity of infection of people reporting at the health centre, the passive

detection, is plotted togetherwith the intensity of infection as measuredin the

survey, the active detection (figure 37). In the survey the largest numbers of

infected people fall within the group of least infected people, excreting 1-5 eggs

per 10 ml urine (36% of all infected persons).In the health centre,however,this

group only constitutes7% of the reportedcases.The peoplewith heavy infections

(over 100 eggs per 10 ml urine) by far makeup the majority of patients at the
health centre (64%), whereasheavily infected people only represent13% of the

total numberof infected people in the survey. In the reportedcases that were

quantitatively analyzed,more heavy infections were found thanin the entire lake

survey, i.e. 43 out of 70 personsexaminedvs. 40 out of 1154 respectively.This

implies that passivecasedetectionby the existinghealthfacilities is highly selective

for heavily infectedindividuals.

When analyzing the data per age-class(figure 38), a similar conclusion as

abovecanbedrawn; i.e. that peoplewho actively seekmedical help are on average
more heavily infected than the average infected persondetectedin the general

survey, with an extreme 20 fold difference in the 20-24years age-class.

Analysesof the health centres’ records. The total number of visitors and the
number of reportedcases of vesical schistosiorniasis at the Lagdo health centre
betweenFebruary 1988 and October 1990 is graphically re~ësent&din figure 39. It
is not possible to recognizeany seasonalityin the numbers of visitors and the

number of schistosomiasiscases.Over the entire 30 months period 2.2% of the
total number of visitors was reported to have vesical schistosomiasis, with a
monthly range between0.3% (August ‘88) ãñd44% (ril~8). fnthe rainy
seasonthe numbers of visitors is strongly influenced-by weather conditions on the
lake; also the availability of cashmoney is said to be of influence~Accordingto the
health centre’s staff, people only seek medical help if they have money to buy
medicines.



february ‘88 - october ‘90

F7gure39: Total numberof visitors and number of reportedcasesof
vesical schistosomiasisIn the Lagdo health centrebetweenFebruary
1988 andOctober1990.
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I~Ygure40: Relationbetweenthe relativenumberof reportedcasesper
village and the prevalenceof heavyinfectionpervillage.
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The number of peoplefrom a particular vifiage reporting at the Lagdo health
centre with vesicalschistosomiasis,-expressedas the percentageof the total number
of visitors from that village, i.e. the relative number of reported casesper village,
shows a significant correlationwith the measuredprevalenceof heavy infections

per village (figure 40). This implies that proportionally more peoplereport with
schistosomiasisat the health centre from villages with higher rates of heavy
infections. These results corroborate with the finding that passivecasedetectionat

the healthcentreis selectivefor heavy infections, and suggestthat the dispensaries’
recordsgive importantinformationabout the actual morbidity due to the parasite in

the region.

Access to the health centre.The age-classand sex distribution of the recognized
cases of vesical schistosomiasisat the health centre (table 11) is significanfly
different from the total numbers of visitors per class of age and sex (Komogorov
Smirnov: p=O.O09 for males and females), indicating that the cases of
schistosomiasisare not randomly encounteredamong the visitors. The expected
numberof casesis calculatedwith the formula ~ r

1 x f1 n,4,~+ rb ‘fh x N,~as

explained above. The ratio’s r1 and r,,, derived from figure 37, are 0.4 (35%
87%) and 4.9 (64% : 13%) for light and heavy infections respectively. These
values indicate that the proportion of heavy infections at the healthcentre is 4.9

times that in the lake survey; the proportion of light infections is 0.4 times that in
the lake survey. The fractions f1 and ~h are calculated from the surveydata from the
villages indicatedin figure 36. to allow comparison,the resultingN~,is scaledto

the total number of recognizedcasesat the health centre. -

The number of recognizedcases does not differ significantly from the

distribution of expectedcasesas calculatedfrom the surveydata(,p=0.52 for males
and females). The graphical representationin Fig. 41 shows that, although both
men, women and children do visit the healthcentre,women areunderrepresented,

especiallygirls in the 5-9 yearsage-classand women between25 and 29 yearsof
age.
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Table 11: Necessarydata to determine the accessof patients with

vesical schistosomiasisto the Lagdo health centre. The data for males
and femalesare separated.The total numberof visitors per class and

the recognizednumber of cases are based on the health centres’
records. The fractions f1 and ~h and the number of infected persons

per classN~ are taken from the lake-wide survey. Betweenbrackets

the calculatedN~before scaling.

MALES total no. of fractionof - - fractionof numberof no. of infec- - no. of infec-
age-class malesat light infec- heavymfec- infected tedmales tedmales

PHC tions in lur- lions in malesin - expectedat recognized
vey (fJ survey(fh) survey (N,43 PHC (Na,) at PHC

0-4 262 0.77 023 13 - 31L (18.7) - 36
5-9 106 0.89 0.11 72 104 (64.4) 97
10-14 126 0.82 0.12 25 38 (23.5) 52
15-19 88 0.86 0.14 22 37 - (22.7) 32
20-24 78 1 0 4 3 (1.6) 32

25-29 67 1 0 12 8 (4.8) 20
30-34 97 1 0 8 5 (3.2) 12

35-39 69 1 0 5 - 3 (2) 10
40-44 58 0.8 0.2 5 11 (6.6) 7
45-49 30 1 0 2 1 (0.8) 5
50-54 25 0 0 0 0 - (0) -- 2
55> 32 1 0 4 3 (1.6) 4

FEMALES totalno. of fractionof fractionof number of no. of ijifec- no. of infec- -

age-class femalesat
PHC

light mfec-

donsin sur-
vey (fJ

heavyinfec-
lionsin
survey (1.~)

infected ted females
femalesin expectedat
survey (Na) PHC (Na,)

- tedfemales
recognized
at PHC

0-4 262 0.95 0.05 ig - 19 (11.9) 19
5-9 108 0.85 0.15 48 84 (51.9) - 40
10-14 78 0 73 0.27 11 29 (17.8) 22
15-19 80 0S1 0.09 11 14 (8.9) 27
20-24 127 0.85 0 15 13 23 (14.0) 18
25-29 152 0.86 0.14 21 53 (32.9) 22
30-34 168 0.83 0.17 6 11 (6.7) 6
35-39 64 0 0 0 0 - 6

40-44 36 0 0 0 0 2
45-49 16 0 0 0 0 2
50-54 19 0 0 0 0 0

55> 30 0 0 0 0 3
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FIgure 41: Numbersof recordedcasesof vesicalschistosomiasisat

the Lagdo health centre per class of age and sexe, and the expected

number of casesas derivedfrom the survey around Lagdo lake.

Discussionandconclusions

The results of this study can be summarizedin four statements:

1) Villages aroundthe artificial reservoirof Lagdo have low to moderate infections
with S. haematobium.
2) Passivecasedetectionat the healthcentreis highly selectivefor heavy infections

in all age-classes.
3) Severity of infection per village, representedas the prevalence of heavy

infections, significantly relates to the proportion of visitors from this particular

village reporting with medical complaints caused by schistosoniiasis:A high

-12&100-75-50-25 0 25 50 75 100125

number of persons reported/expected
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number of heavy infections leads to a higher percentageof reported cases per
village. Consequently,the records of a health centre can give detailed regional

information on morbidity due to vesical schistosomiasis.
4) Men, women and children have accessto the health centre, although men are
overrepresented.Especiallygirls between5 and 10 years of age have restricted
access.

Severalproblems wereencounteredthat interferewith the interpretationof data:

- Comparisonof data retrieved from the records with demographic data was
impossible becausereliable demographicdata were virtually absentin this area

characterizedby a high migration rate. Without the total numberof inhabitantsit is
impossible to quantify the total number of heavily infected personsliving in the
area. It is thus difficult to seewhat percentageof the heavily infectedpopulation is

reachedby the systemof passivecasedetection.
- Problems arosewith the collection of quantitative data on intensity of infection at

the health centre. Many supposed cases of schistosomiasiswere treated with

biltricide without laboratory verification, and the laboratory worker failed to record
negative examinations. As a result there will be false positive and unnoticed

negativecasesand consequently the reliability of the researchdata decreases.

- We assumedthat schistosomiasisprevalence rates did not changedramaticallyin
time. The surveys were performed over a six year period, while the record
analyses only covers two years. In the period of study no intensive medication

campaignshavebeencarriedout.

In this paper we only try to show a possible way to assessthe role of
primaryhealth carein morbidity control of schistosomiasis.In many endemicareas
with low to moderateprevalence rates, morbidity control through primary health
care may well be the only feasible and realistic approach. The data presented in
this study showed that with relatively little effort more casesof heavy infections
were found and treated at the health centre, than in the labour intensive lake-wide
survey. These results give some reason for optimism concerning the effectiveness

of the health centres in dealing with vesical schistosomiasisin This lightly infested
region.
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‘Fhe chaptersin this thesisall contain a section with conclusions,so it is rather

unproductiveto summarizetheseconclusionsin this chapter.For that information,
pleaserefer to the summaryat the end of this book. Instead, in this chapter an
attemptwill be madeto analyzewhatthe achievementsof the researchproject were

with respectto the expansionof scientific knowledgein generaland the control of

schistosomiasisin particular.

Part I: GeneralBackground

The publication in paragraph 2.1 serves a nonspecialist audience to

understandthe interrelationbetweenwetland management,irrigation development

and transmissionof schistosonilasis.The approachof the LagdoFishcultureProject

was presentedas a possibleway to deal with adversehealth effects of a water

resourcesmanagementproject. This paperwaswritten as a casestudy in a book on
the sustainableuse of tropical wetlands, aimed at personsworking at the regional

administrative level in wetland areas. It shows the intricate interrelationshipsin a
wetland systemand the multitude of problemsthat havearisenafter the large-scale

changes that have taken place. It is informative with respect to the general

achievementsof the Fishculture Project and the problems that we encountered

during implementation.Thedescriptionof the resultsof a participatoryapproachas

applied in Gounougou gives good insight in problems that at first sight have

nothing to do with the objective we deal with in this thesis, i.e. the control of
schistosomiasis.Land-tenurerights, accessof women to resources,relationswith
neighbouringvillages,and lastbutnot leastthe presenceof a hippopotamusfamily,

canall be seenas importantobstaclesito the implementationof successfulmeasures

to control snail intermediatehostsof schistosomiasis. -

Part II: Descriptiveresearch

In spite of three years of researchefforts, an accuratedescription of the

transmissiondynamics of schistosoniiasisin the Benuevalley was still lacking in

July 1991. This can be attributed to several complicating factors. The formerly

sparselypopulatedBenuevalley was flooded with immigrants in the last decade.

Most of thesemigrants camefrom areasendemicto schistosoniiasls.Hence, many

peoplemust have carried infections upon arrival. It is impossible to distinguish

between local and imported infections, so data obtained from a schistosomiasis
surveydo not give reliable information on transmissionin the area.Secondly,due

to the recent and continuing large scale modifications in the hydrology of the
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valley, newly created habitats have to be colonized by populations of snail
intermediate hosts. Data indicate that this colonization and the subsequent
successionof specieshas not reachedits end yet. From the available evidenceit
canbe deducedthat in formerilaysseasonaltransmissionin temporaryhabitatswas

the most important sourceof infection in the valley, which is reflectedby high

prevalenceratesamongschoolchildren in those villages that only possessseasonal

transmissionpools. Gradually, permanent transmission increasesin importance

becauseof the creationof permanenthabitats in and around the irrigation scheme,
as seen in Gounougou where prevalence rates are slowly increasing. Since no
infected snails have been found in 36 months àf sampling, it is - obvious that

transmissionis notwide-spread.In spiteof theincompletenessin the descriptionof

the transmissioncycle, severalnew andrelevantaspectsare presentedin the papers
in part II.

Any longitudinal study on populations of snail intermediate hosts of

schistosomiasisundoubtably has scientific value, as this kind of field observations

is rare. The climatological and logistical conditions in West Africa do not
contribute to the popularity of field research. The work is tedious and standard

procedureshave to be maintainedunder all weather conditions. This is the reason
why snail samplingalong the shoresof lake Lagdo was not considered feasible.
The sampling sites that were studied for 36 months were situatedwithin moped-

rangeof the laboratoryfacilities.

The successionof speciesas described for the Gounougou irrigation scheme
is one of only a few longitudinal studies that confirm the successionof speciesin

West Africa as postulated in several earlier publications. From the available
evidencefrom other irrigation schemes,it seemsprobable that the successionhas

not reached its climax yet. This is confirmed by recent observations by Vroeg
(pers. com.), who in March 1993 for the first time observed large numbers of
Biomphalariapfejfferi in the irrigation scheme.

As in many other studies it was difficult to find parameters that might
explain the distribution of snail species. Only water temperature correlated
significantly with snail densities. During prolongedperiodsthroughoutthe year the

water temperatureexceedsthe optimal temperaturefor threesnail species.In spite

of the high water temperatures, varying numbers of these snails can be found

throughoutthe year. The distinctionbetweendifferent typesof habitat appeared to
be more effective in explaining differences in snail densities. Without exactly
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knowing in what parameters these habitats differ, it is possibleto makea sensible

distinction betweenthreemain habitat types, I.e. (1) largereservoirs,(2) medium-

sized, semi-naturalwater bodies and (3) man-made, man-managed water bodies.
The observation that man-made reservoirs harbour the largest numbers of

intermediatehostsonce againproves that schistosomiasisis, to a large extend, a

man-madedisease.

The construction of a speciesgrowth curve of snails collected in the field
was a tricky affair. With fastgrowing B. fors/calii, evenintensive weeklysamplings
of snails could not give satisfactory results. Only a mark and recapture technique
may give reliabledata. The methodof following size-cohortsas applied in §3.1 is a

good second choice method, if samplings are carriedout more often and larger
numbersof snails can be collected. It must be stressedthat thesefield observations
remain necessary in order to corroborate laboratory observations. After all,

experiments in the laboratory have little resemblancewith naturalhabitats.

B. senegalensiscan easily be confused with B. forskalii, a species not
capableof transmittingvesical schistosoniiasis.The difficulty in distinguishingB.
forskalii and B. senegalensishas been solved by a fruitful cooperationwith Dr
Mimpfoundi of the Faculty of Sciences in Yaoundé. By means of iso-enzyme

detection in the Yaoundt laboratory, it was possibleto prove that B. senegalensisis
also endemic in the Soudanian zone of Cameroon. This finding can have

implications for the understanding of seasonaltransmission in the entire Soudanian
zone.B. forskalii is widespreadin West Africa, but sinceB. senegalensiswas not
known to occur South of the Sahelianzone, it might be possiblethat the latter
specieshas often beenoverlookedin the past.

Water contact studies have often been used to explain the prevalence and
intensity of infection among different groups of inhabitants. In many cases this

appearsto be a fruitless exercise since transmissiondynamics can hardly be

capturedin a simple linear model of parametersderived from observationson

water contacts. However, this kind of study can be helpful in differentiating
various groups of people that make use of open water. By recognizing and

classifying high risk activities and sites, the study in Gounougou was helpful in
identifying different target groups. It became clear that these groups perform
different activities and that entirely different approachesare neededto reduce the

exposure to potentially infested water. The study provides tools to study the
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problem and developsguidelinesfor possiblemeasuresaimed at the reductionof

healthrisks.

The demographic characteristics of two villages in the Benue valley that are

presentedin paragraph5.1 demonstrate the complexity of an immigrant society.
One village is turned into a -multi-ethnic society with over 20 different ethnic

groups, speaking different languages, having different religions, etc. In the
neighbouringvillage the autochthonousislamicFoulbd are outnumberedby a large

immigrant majority belonging to a single christian ethnic group. The daily

problems arising from this mixture of peoples are plenty, ranging from pigs that

belong to a christian group entering a musulman’s rice field, to the refusal by
autochthonesto share land with immigrants. It is remarkable that so little of the
disputes betweenpeople in Gounougou and Riao get out of control, given the
enormous changeswhich have takenplacein a fewyearstime.

The most important conclusionthat can be drawnfrom the epidemiological
data is that in the year the surveys were carried out, schistosomiasiswas not a

major healthproblemin thesevillages. Recentinformation, however,indicatesthat

transmissionof schistosomiasisin Gounougou is increasing; £ haematobium

prevalence has increased from 21 % in 1986 to 43% in January1993 (Brussel&

Contant, pers. com.).

Part ifi: Expethnentalcontrol

The general failure of Astatoreochromisalluaudi in snail control will not
really astonish schistosomiasisexperts with field experience. Seasonal streams,
seepagepools in irrigation schemes,and shallow water borderswith densestands

of vegetation are notorious sites for schistosomiasistransmission. The physical

characteristicsof thesetransmission-habitatsare such that fish cannot control snail

populationsbecausethey are hardly be able to reachthesesnails. In fact, fish may

not even be able to survive in thesesurroundings.The only realistic option for

biological snail control with fish that remained was fish culture, also because
molluscicidesare toxic to fish. The evidencegiven in §6.3 and §6.4 dashesall

hopes on effective control in fishculture ponds. The availability of food, a
prerequisitefor fish culture, seemsto stimulategrowth and reproductionof snails

but simultaneouslyreduces the fish’s ~appetiteMfor snails. The resulting reduction

in the pharyngealjaw apparatusof the fish does not make the fish incapableof

eating snails, but reducesthe benefit obtained from eating snails.
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The need for biological control efforts has often been stressedby many
authors,but for a long period necessaryfield evidencewaslacking. It is hopedthat

the evidence accumulated by this researchand the review on the role of fish in
biological snail control, will help to fill this gap. The hope to find the perfect snail

predator among fish is very dim. Therefore, the review ends with a

recommendationthat future experiments in snail control should concentrateon the
field of integratedvector control. In integratedwater and habitat management
efforts, fish can possibly have an additional role as a snail predator in a

surroundingwheresnailsarealreadyunder high pressure.
An importantconclusionthatcanbedrawnfrom this studyis that fishculture

inevitably increasesthe risk of schistosomiasistransmission.It is highly probable
that snail hosts will establish themselvesin fish ponds. Thereforeit should be

stronglydiscouragedto propagatecommunalfish pondsnear-village compoundsin

schistosomiasisendemicareas,unlesstheseponds can be fenced-insoma way or

another.

As stated before, good irrigation practiseis the backboneof the control of

diseasetransmittingorganisms.The designof the irrigation schemeof Gounougou

illustrates the ignorance often encountered among irrigation designers. The

increasedhealth risks that were created near the village by the absenceof a
functional drainagesystem, could be preventedif the schemehad beenproperiy

constructed. Our alternative approach to the drainage problem showed that

successful vector control can be combined with economic activities. More
important, it also showedthat the inhabitants of Gounougou werevery interested in
utilizing this opportunity by establishing vegetablegardens near the reconstructed

drainagecanal.Unfortunately, the hippopotamusfamily was also veiytnteresttdin

thesegardens which they appreciatedas grazing grounds. It wasimpossible to

divert the animals to the alternative grazing area that - was created nearby.
According to recent information from Cameroon,-many gardens have been

abandoned.The only solution to this problem is an investment in the planting of
thorn trees around garden plots, which will only be possible after the village has

solved its land ownershipproblemsbetweenautochthonesand immigrants.

The relatively restricted number of people that actually develop illness due
to infection puts a constraint on large scaleschistosomiasiscontrol campaignswith

active casedetection in areaswith moderateto low prevalencerates.The cost per
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treated individual will be very high. Treatmentof ill people at a health care

facility is the only feasible alternative to such campaigns. The Lagdo area reflects

the presentday situation in many rural areasof Africa, where the passivecase
detectionat healthcentresis the only available instrument in diseasecontrol.

The method of evaluating the efficacy of the health care facilities that is
presentedin chapter 8 urgently needsto be refined. Many methodological obstacles
remainwhich are subjectof studyat present.Furthermoreit seemsuseful to invite
epidemiologists into this research, to analyze health care recordsand to evaluate

the reliability of conclusionsderived from this analysis. It should be possibleto
develop a standardized protocol for the evaluation of health statistics with
guidelineson how to deal with a schistosomiasisproblem at regional level. With

this approach the need for active case detection is reduced and the available
resourcescanbe focusedon problem areas that have beenidentified by the analysis
of the health statistics.

The data presented in chapter 8 indicate that a considerable number of
heavily infected persons indeed visit the Lagdu health centre with complaints

related to schistosomiasis.Thesepersonsreceive treatment on the spot. By treating
70 persons, the total reduction in egg-output achievedby the health centreprobably
is larger than that achievedby the lake-wide survey in 1986 among approximately
1,000 inhabitants, and this was achieved at much lower costs. The reduction of
egg-outputis one of the means that can contribute to a reduction in transmission. It
is an important observationthat, compared to a vertically organizedcampaignwith
active casedetection, the Lagdo health centre is achieving better results at lower
costs, as well in treatingpeople with high intensities of infection, as in the total

reductionof egg-output.

The last question to be answered is whether all these activities have
contributed to a reduction in the number of people becoming ill. Clearly, this

question cannot be answered. The hydrological changes in the area are still

continuing. Not all of the numerous potential snail breeding sites have been

colonized by intermediate hosts yet. The activities of the fishculture project were

aimed at reduction in the risk of infection in the Gounougou drainage system. The
effects of such actions can only be evaluated after a prolonged period, because
morbidity due to infection only develops slowly. Conse~juently,the effect of
reduced infection will only become visible after several years. Given the large
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numberof otherpotential transmissionsitesit is doubtful whether the effect of the
reconstructionof the Gounougou drainage systemwill ever be visible.

Several achievements of this research project can be applied to
schistosomiasiscontrol elsewhere:

- The achievement of the experimentson biological control is, that for the
first time a comprehensivestudy has been dedicated to lacustrine snail-eating

cichlid fishes (chapter 6). The results convincingly show the failure of the use of
fish in snail control, anda scientificallyvalid explanationfor this failure is given.

- In the approachto drainagemanagement(chapter7) it is shown that an
economicincentive can enhancethe active participationof a local community in
resolvinga drainageproblem and reducing the health risks.
- The assessmentof the role of health care facilities in the control of

morbidity due to schistosomiasis infection (chapter 8) points towards a new
direction of research that may eventually lead to the formulation of an effective

strategyfor schistosomiasiscontrol in areaswith moderateto low prevalences.

It is my hope that this thesis has shown that promising directions in

schistosomiasisresearch, applicable under field conditions in the Iess~developed

parts of the world, arestill existing. Even in areaswith low standardsof living and
little money available, there is still some room for progress in the control of
morbidity due to schistosoniiasis.
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Gezondheidsaspektenworden vaak over het hoofd gezien in de planning en
uitvoering van waterbouwkundigeprojektenzoalsstuwdammenen irrigatie werken.
De nieuwe door mensengecreëerdewaterhabitatszijn in veel gevallen gunstige

broedplaatsenvoor de overbrengersvan parasitaireziektes zoalsschistosomiasisen
malaria. In Noord Kanieroenis in 1982 nabij Lagdo een stuwdamgebouwd in de

Benoue rivier met als doel het opwekken van hydro-electriciteit en de realisering
van grootschaligegeirrigeerdelandbouw op de voormalige vloedvlakten van de
rivier. De traditionelegebruilcsmogelijkhedenvan de uiterwaarden benedenstrooms
van de stuwdain zijn verminderd,waarbij vooral de visvangst door het uitblijven
van de jaarlijkse overstromingen sterk in belang is afgenonien. De in 1987

aangevangenconstructievan irrigatie schema’s heeft het risiko van verspreiding
van de reeds in het gebied voorkomende ‘crormen van schistosoniiasisdoen

toenemen.Om de verminderde visvangsten te compenserenen om de te verwachten
gezondheidsproblemenhet hoofd te bieden heeft de Kameroenese overheid een

verzoek ingediend bij de Nederlandse overheid ter financiering van het Projet
Pisciculture Lagdo. Dit projekt had tot tweeledigdoel: (1) het herstellen van de

vloedvlakte visserij d.m .v. waterbeheer en visuitzet, en (2) het - leveren van een
bijdrage in debestrijdingvan schistosomiasis-in het projekt gebiedbenedenstrooms

van de Lagdo dam.

In dit proefschrift wordt de experimentelebestrijding van schistosomiasis
beschrevenzoalsdie in het kader van bovenomschrevenprojekt is uitgevoerd. Het
schistosomiasisprogramma ging uit van een benaderingop drie niveau’s in de
transmissie cyclus van schistosomiasis: (1) de slakken die als tussengastheer

optreden, (2) de mens-water fase en (3) de volwassenworm in het menselijk

lichaam.

Ret onderzoekis onderverdeeldin eenbeschrijvenddeelen eendeelwaarin

de verschillendevorinen van bestrijding worden weergegeven.Beide delen zijn
gestructureerdvolgensde tranrnissie cyclus van schistosomiasiszoals die tot uiting
komt in de hierboven omschreventransmissie niveau’s.

Beschr(/vendonderzoek

De tussengastberenvan schistosomiasis:successleen populatiedynamica

van slakken. Gedurende36 maanden is er op verschillende plaatsen in het gebied
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rond Gounougou maandelijksgezocht naar zoetwater slakken om een indruk te
verkrijgenvan de dynamiekvan slakkenpopulatiesdoor bet jaarheen. Bovendien is
de successievan soortenin het irrigatiesysteem van Gounougou gevolgd, alwaar de
bemonsteringstarttenanbet eind vanbet eerstejaar dat het schemain gebruik was.
Op de verschillendemonsterpuntenzijn om de twee uur het ruurstofgehalte en de
temperatuurvan bet water gemeten om zodoendeeenindruk to krijgen van de

fiuctuaties gedurendede dag.- Ook werd de temperatuur wekelijks op een vast
tijdsstip gemetenin bet visteeltstationvan Gounougou, zodat ook de fiuctuatiesin

temperatuur door de seizoenenbeen gevolgd kon worden. Op basis van de
metingen konden dde typen habitats onderscheiden worden: (1) grote reservoirs

met constante watertemperatuur en zuurstofgehalte, (2) stilstaand water in semi-
natuurlijke reservoirs met lage zuurstofwaarden en in de ochtend snel oplopende
temperatuur,en (3) door de mens aangelegdeen beheerde reservoirs met grote

fiuctuaties in temperatuuren zuurstofgehalte gedurendede dag. In bet eerstehabitat
type zijn alleen incidentele populaties van Biomphalaria pfejfferi en Bulinus

truncatus gevonden. In de -overige twee habitats zijn permanente en tijdelijke
populaties van Bulinusforskalii, B. truncatus,B. globosusen Lymnaeanazalensis

gevonden, waarbij de grootste aantallen in de door mensen beheerde reservoirs
gevondenzijn, I.e. de visvijvers en bet irrigatie systeem.In bet irrigatie systeem is
de voor dew klimaatszone typerende opeenvolging van soorten gevonden. B.
forskaiii is de pionier die zich direct na ingebruikname vestigt, na twee jaar

gevolgddoor B. truncatus en L. natalensis.Biorn. pfe~ffeñen B. globosuszijn wel
aanwezigin bet gebied maar hebben zich (nog7) niet in het syteemgevestigd. In

tijdelijke poelenen stroompjesdie alleen in de regentijd vol water staanis de soort
B. senegalensisaangetroffen;dit is de meest zuidelijke plants waar dew typische

Sahel bewoner ooit is waargenomen.Vermoedelijk wordt dit zuidelijke voorkomen
verklaard door de verbinding tussende Benuevallei en de meernoordelijk gelegen

Logone vallei via de Mayo Kebi. In Tabel I wordt samengevatweergegevenwelke
parasieten kunnen worden overgebracbtdoor de verschillendesoorten slakken.

Er worden twee reproductiepieken per jan herkend, die samenvallen met
periodesvan lagere watertemperaturen. De koele droge tijd van december t. m.

februari is de belangrijkste reproductie periode voor alle soorten behalve B.
senegalensis.In bet midden van de regentijd, jul/augustus, wordt een tweede
reproductiepiekwaargenomen.Dit is de enige periode waarin B. senegalensis

voorkomt. Van Biom. pfejfferi zijn to weinig exemplaren gevonden om uitspraken
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Tabel 1: Overzicht van parasietendie overgebracht kunnen worden
door in de Benouevallei voorkomende soortenzoetwater slakken.

Tussengastheer Parasiet

Bion~pha1anapfeifferi Schistosomamansonsi;intestinale

schistosomiasis
Bulinustruncatus S. haeniatabzwn;vesicaleschistosomiasis
Bulinusglobosus idem
Bulimis senegalensis idem

Buiinusforskalu in de betreffenderegio geenparasieten

Lymnasanatalensts Fasciolaspp ; leverbot vnL bij vee

te kunnendoen.Opmerkelijk is dat gedurende de geheleperiodegeengeTnfecteerde

slakkengevondenzijn. Uit dez~gegev~nsen epidemiologischeobservatieswordt

geconcludeerd dat waarsthijnlijk de seizoensgebonden transmissie- door B.

senegalensisen B. globosus in tijdelijke poelen en stroompjes cog steedsde
belangrijkstevorm van transmissieis in dit gebied. De recentevestigin~gvan B.
truncatus in bet irrigatie systeemdoetvrezendat in de nabije toekomsttransmissie

binnen dit systeem een belangrijkere rol zal gaan spelen. De op grond van

ervaringenuit vergelijkbaregebiedenverwachtevestigingvan Biom. pfe~fferidoet

vrezendat op de jets langere termijn ook intestinale schistosomiasisin prevalentie
zal toenemen.

De mens-waterfase: watercontactstudie. Gedurende49 observatiedagenin
acht maanden is het menselijk gedrag in relatie met water geobserveerd en
gekwantificeerd. Met behuip van schalingtechnieken is een risikofaktor berekend
voor de verschillende aktiviteiten en plaatsen. Drie hoofdtypen van watercontact
zijn onderscheiden: huishoudelijk, beroepsmatig en recreatief. Binnen deze typen
konden de volgendeactiviteiten met hoog besmettingsrisiko onderscheidenworden:

(1) baden en wassen (kleding/vaat), (2) rijstbouw en visserij, (3) spelen en
zwemmen. De conclusievan dezeobservatiesis dat de introductie van geirrigeerde
landbouw nieuwe besmettingsrisico’s met zich mee heeft gebracht, maar dat

irrigatie zeker niet de enige risiko factor is. Bij het nenien van maatregelen ter

vermindering van het besmettingsrisiko een mod onderscheid gemaakt worden
tussende drie kiassenvan aktiviteiten.
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Watercontactenvan huishoudelijke and kunnen verminderd warden door een - -

betere watervoorziening in bet dorp. De beschikbaarheid van relatief veiig
irrigatiewaterbiedt mogelijkheden om veiliger wasplaatsento cre&en.Een analyse

van de huidige watervoorziening laat zien dat sommige wijken van het dorp een

chronisch tekort ann veilig water bebben, wat zich uit in bet veelvuldig gebruik van
openwater dichthij bet dorp.

Het werk op de geirrigeerde velden en in de visserij daarentegenbrengen
cnn onvermijdelijk risiko met zich men. Hierin kan alleen slakkenbestrijding

preventief werken; voor het avengezal de gezondheidszorgde eventueelbesmette
personenmoeten opvangenen behandelen.

Het recreatieve watercontact, vooral door kinderen gepleegd, is moeilijk to

verbieden. Door simpeiweg regelmatig naar slakken to zoeken kunnen plaatsen
onderscheidenworden die veilig zijn omdat gastheerslakken bier niet voorkomen.
Op schoolkunnenkinderen gelnstrueerd worden om alleendan to gaanzwemmen.

Al dew maatregelen dienen alleen tar reductie van bet besmettingsrisiko. De
primaire gezondheidszorgspeelt in de bestrijding van morbiditeit als gevolg van

schistosomiasiseenbelangrijke rol.

De mens en de volwassenparasiet: epidemiologievan schistosomiasis.Dc
twee dorpen uit bet pilot gebied van het project, Gounougou en Riao, warden
gekenmerkt door eenenorme instroom van immigranten uit de meest noordelijke
provincie van Kameroen die, op zoek nan geschikte landbouwgrond, door de
overheid warden gestimuleerdom zich in de projektregio to vestigen, om zodoende
bet overbevolkte noorden van bet land enigszins to ontlasten. Tussen 1974 en 198&
is het anntalfamilies in Gounougoutoegenomenvan 15 tot 425, verdeeldover ruim
20 etnischebevolkingsgroepen.In Riao is het aantal families van 35 nnar 147

ge.stegen verdeeld over twee etnische groepen. De prevalentie van vesicale
schistosomiasisbedroegen in 1989 in Gounougou en Riao respectievelijk 29% en
11%; intestinale schistosomiasiskwam bij 12% resp. 4% van de bevolking voor.

Gezien de grote aantallen recent geimmigreerde personenen en bet gegevendat
zowel vesicale als intestinale schistosomiasisendemisch zijn in bet gebied van

herkomst is bet moeilijk nan te gevenwelk deel van de populatie in de Benuevallei
besmetis. Het feit dat kleine kinderen die nooit hum geboortedorp verlaten hebben
besmet zijn, geeft ann dat transmissie zeker plaatsvindt in bet projekt gebied. De
constatering dat Gounougou, wan sinds 1987 gelrrigeerde landbouw wordt
bedreven, weilicht een hoger prevalentie heeft dan Riao als gevoig van irrigatie,
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meet met enige voorzichtigheid bekeken worden. Dc ontdekking dat op de school
van Gounougou juist de leerlingen van buiten het dorp de zwaarstebesmetting

vertonengeeft annhoe complex de transmissiedynamicavan de parasiet is. Wel is
de conclusie gerechtvaardigd dat schistosomiasiszich niet explosief ontwikkeld
heeft in de dorpen, man dat er wel cnn reed gevaar is dat transmissievan de
parasiet kan toenemenin de irrigatie gebieden.

Bestnjding

De tussengastheer:biologische bestrijding d.m.v. slakkenetende vissen.
In de wetenschappelijkeliteratuur warden cnn aantal voorbeelden beschreven
wanrin slakkenetendevissen zijn ingezetin de bestrijding van gastheerslakkenvan

diverse parasitaireziekten. Venial zijn dit beschrijvingen van experimenten die
uitgevoerd zijn in de marge van andere onderzoeksaktiviteiten op bet gebied van
aquacultuur en watervoorziening. Er zijn onder dew publicaties weinig

experimenton to vinden die als vooropgezet dod hadden de potentie van
slakkenetende vissen werkeljk to toetsen. Desalniettemin zijn er een aantal

experimentenbeschrevenwaarin enig succesis geboekt, hoeweldew successenniet
onomstotelijk bewezenzijn. In Afrika figureren hierin altijd vissenvan de faniile

der Cichlidae, in bet bijzonder de soort Astatoreochromisalluaudi, cnn slakkene—
tendecichlide uit bet Victoria meer.

Om annnile onzekerheid over de inzetbaarheid van vissenin schistosamiasis

bestrijding cnn einde to maken is een uitgebreid onderzoeksprogramma apgezet
wanrin laboratorium observaties en veldexperimentenelkaar kanden aanvullen. In
bet labaratorium zijn observaties verricht ann de prooikeu.ze van verschillende

soortenslakkenetende cichliden. Uit dew experimenten bleek dat de voedselkeuze
van de vissen in grate mate verklaard kon warden met cnn eenvoudig
fberageermodelwaarin de keuze athankelijk is van de opbrengstper geinvesteerde
tijdsinheid. Verschillende prooien kunnengerangschikt warden nan bun opbrengst

per secondebehandeltijd (de tijd die de vis nodig heeftam cnn praoi tn vinden en
to verwerken) en bet blijkt dat de vissenbij aanbod van cnn ove~1iaataaii voedsel

die praai kiezendie de hoogsteopbrengst heeft.
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Dc uitoindelijke keuzeveer bet doenvan veldexperimentenviel op de best
bescbrevenslakkenetonde cichlide Astatoreachromisalluaudi. Uit cnn analyse van

de mogeijke risilca’s die verbonden zijn ann het intraducerenvan de voor de Ennue
vallei uithcnmse soort A. alluaudi, kwamengcnn argumenten naar voren die togen
de introductiepleitten. Enn aantal vissenwerd vanuit bet labaratorium avergebracht
nan bet vistcnltstatian van Gaunougau in Noord Kameroen. Hier kon de vis

experimenteduitgezet worden in combinatie met de veer consumptiegekweekte
vissaarton. Oak zijn cnn aantal malen vissen uitgezet in gecantrolcnrde

veidexperimentenbuiton bet visteeitstation.
Om effectief to zijn in de bestrijding van schistosamiasisgastheerslakken

mont cnn vis ann twcn criteria voldaen:
(1) Er macton voldacnde aantailen jongen geproduceerd kunnenworden om op

grate schaal vissen uit te kunnen zetten in natuurlijke en kunstmatige
habitats.

(2) Om werkeijk de transmissie van schistosomiasis to stoppen moeten de
slakkcnpopulatiesvrijwel valledig uitgeraeidwarden.Vrij aigemeenwordt

aangenomendat transmissiereeds mageijk is bij aanwezigheidvan slecbts

enkele slakken in bet habitat.

Uit expnrimenten in bet vistoeltstatian is na cnn aantal seizaenengebiekendat de
reproductie van A. alluaudi bij lange na niet de gewenstebocvcnlheid jangen
apieverde. Waarschijnlijk praduceren de volwassen vissen slechts édn of twcn

bracdseisperjaaren spcnlt kanibalisme cnn grate rol bij bet verdwijnen van vcni
jange vissen. Bavendien bleken dc vissen nict in staat am enige reductie van

betokenis to bewerkstelligen in de slakkenpapulatics die in tie vijvers gevestigd
waren. Dc canclusic na de vijvercxperimenten was dat door de permanente
aanwezigbeidvan vandselin vistcnltvijvers, de gracivan slakkenbevorderdwordt

en de vissen geen interessehebben am dew slakken te eten. Op grand van bet
bavengepresentcnrdc facrageermadel en aanvullende infarmatie uit labaratorium

experimenton blijkt dat slakken niet de praoi met haagste opbrengst zijn voor de
vissen en dat ze zich daaram oak niet tacleggenop bet roeken naar slakken. Oak
de veldexperimenten leverden gcnn enkel bewijs op dat de vis in stant zau zijn de
siakken to cantraleren.

Eenderde reden voor het falen van de vissen kamt voort uit de fenatypische
plasticitoit van bet faryngealekaakapparaaten de bijbeharende spieren din de vissen
bezitten am slakken to kraken. Analyse van de kaken van vissen die in het
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visteeltstationopgegroeidzijn, liet zien dat dezedieren sterk gereduceerdekaken

en kaakspierenvertoonden ten opzichte van dieren uit bet Victoria meer. Het

ontbrekenvan concurrentiedrukzoalsdie in bet Victoria meervoorkomtleidt ertoe
dat de vissenniet gedwongenzijn om slakken eten en dus ook niet de bijbehorende
kakenontwikkelen.Het etenvan slakken is clientengevolgenog minder rendabel en
de vissenzullen nog minder geneigdzijn om slakkenin hun dieet op te nemen.

Concluderendwordt gestelddat het geenzin heeftom nog meerenergiete

steken in bet onderzoek naar lacustrine cichliden uit bet Victoriameer voor
biologische slakkenbestrijding. De hierboven omschreven redenen tot falen van A.
ciluoudi zullen vrijwel zeker ook opgaan voor andere nauw verwante cichliden. De
Iijn van onderzoek die op dir gebied meer aandacht verdient is de geintegreerde
aanpak waarbij d.m.v. habitat aanpassingende leefomstandighedenvan slakken

bemoeiijkt worden en waarbij natuurlijke vijanden van slakkenmeerkans krijgen

om de populaties onder druk te zetten. Vissen waarnaarnog nader onderzoek
gedaanzou moetenworden in bet kader van eendergelijke geIntegreerde aanpak

zijn de slakkenetende vissen Serranochromis mellandi, Lepomis microlophus,

Mylopharyngodonpiceus, en Trematocranusplacodon aangevuldmet bijvoorbeeld
de plantenetende Ctenophaiyngodon k/ella. In de meeste gebieden wan

schistosomiasisinheems is, ontbreektten ene male nog de benodigdekennis om op
eendergelijke wijze het probleem ann te pakken.

De mens-water face: waterbeheer en habitat aanpasslng. Uit de
beschrijvende studies van de slakkenpopulaties en de frequentie van watercontact
per plantskwain nan voren dat vooral de depressielangs het dorp Gounougou een

potentiêletransmissieplaatsvan schistosomiasisis gewordensinds dezedepressiein
gebruik is genomenals afvoervoor het drainage water van bet irrigatiegebied. De

depressieis hierdoor eenpermanent moerasge’wordenwaarin slakken, man ook
malaria muggen, zich goed kunnen voortplanten. Het gebied is nutteloos vow
landbouwkundige doeleindenomdat bet waterniveau onvoorspelbaaris gewordenen
afhankelijkvan bet gevoerde irrigatiebeheer. Wel wordt het water op vote schaal
gebruilct vow huishoudelijke doeleinden; bovendien moeten mensen door het
moeras waden om ann de overkant op hun akkers te komen. Teneinde bet
besmettingsrisiko van schistosomiasis te verkleinen en de mogelijkheden tot

productie van vis en groenten te verhogen, is de depressie in overle-g en
samenwerking met de dorpsbewoners gereconstrueerd. De gehele depressie is
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gekanaliseerden voorzien van een sluis. Deze ingreep heeft een aantalgunstige

gevolgengehad:

- bet moerasis ontwaterden er is eenaanzienlijke hoeveelheidteelbare grond

vrijgekomen;
- het waterniveauis reguleerbaargewordenwaardoorboerenen boerinnenin

de droge tijd groentenkunnengaanverbouwenrond het water;
- door het openzeuenvan de sluis ann bet eind van de droge tijd ken de

depressieafgevist worden;
- a! dezeingrepenhebbengeleid tot eenzeersterke verminderingin bet aantal

slakken;

- het watercontact is aanzienlijk afgenomen door de mogelijkheid om het

water over te steken via de sluis of via eenaangelegdevoetgangersbrug.

De winst in groente- en visproduktie is vow de dorpsbewonerseen

belangrijkemotivatie om de depressiete gaan beheren, wat als bijkomend gunstig

effect heeftdat het besmettingsrisikoIaag ken blijven omdat de slakkenpopulaties

effectief bestredenworden. Wel is duidelijk dat een werkend beheer van de
depressieafhangtvan eengoedesamenwerkingtussen de dorpelingen.Vooraisnog

zijn er problemen tussenimmigranten en autochtonent.a.v. de verdeling van land
rond het water. De overheid heeft de immigranten land toegezegd, man de
autochtonenzijn onwillig om traditionele landrechten af te staan.

Mens en parasiet: morbiditeitsbestrijding door de gezondheidszorg.Het

uiteindelijke doel in de bestrijding van schistosomiasjs is het voorkOmen van
transmissie. Door de jaren heen is duidelijk geworden dat in de minder

kapitaalkrachtige delen van de wereld dit doe! niet bereikt kan worden en is bet
doel bijgesteld nanbet voorkómen van ziekte. Het beschikbare middel praziquantel
bestrijdt effectief de parasiet en bovendien worden ook de irreversibel geachte
beschadigingenals gevolg van de infectie vow eendee! weer ongedaan gemaakt.
Dezemorbiditeits bestrijding kan uitgaan van eenaktieve detectievan geTnfecteerde
personendie tar plekke behandeld worden, waarmeemogelijke ziektegevallenals

gevoig van langdurige infectie grotendeelsvoorkomen kunnen worden. De kosten

die gepanrd gaan met een dergelijke benadering zijn ann de hoge kant. Ziekte
gevallen kunnenook behandeld worden in de aanwezigegezondheidscentra.Deze

benaderinggaat uit van eenpassivedetectie,geheelaThankelijkvan de motiviatie
en de beschikbarefinanciële middelen van de betreffende zielcen. In de praktijk
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blijkt dat in de meestegebieden wanr schistomiasisendemischis de primaire

gezondheidszorgde enige haalbarevarm van schistasomiasisbcstrijding is. Er
bestaanvrijwel geenkwantitatievegcgevensaverdeeffectiviteit hiervan.

In dit praefschriftis cnn eerstepaginggedaanom de rol van de bcstaande

gczondheidszorgin de bestrijdingvan morbiditeit als gevalgvan schistosomiasisto

kwantificeren. Uit de registers van cnn gezondheidscentrumwcrden gegevens
gehanld van alle gnmelde gevallen van vesicale schistasmiasism.b.t. geslacht,
leeffijd en dorp van herkomst. Dezegegevenswerdenvergelekenmet die afkamstig
van cnn schistosamiasisenqucte in de regia. Bavendien werd van de patienten die

zich meidden op het gczondhcidscentrumde intensiteit van de infectie bepaald. Uit
deze gegevensbleek dat passleve detoctie die het resultant is van het gevaerde
beleid in de gezondheidszorgzeerselectief is voor zware infccties, hetgenn cnn

aanwijzingis dat de mensen die ziekteverschijnselenals gevoigvan schistosamiasis
vertonen zich ook daadwerkeijk willen laten behandelen. Mannen, vrouwen en

kinderen hebben taegang tot dc gezondheidszarg, haewel vrauwen en in het
bijzonder meisjes tussen 5 en 10 jaar, minder bezaekenbrengen ann de kliniek dan

ap grond van de gemetenprcvalentie onder vrauwen verwacht kon warden. Het
bleek ook mogeijk am ann de hand van de gevoerde adniinistratie in het

gezondheidscentrum darpen aan te wijzen met cnn hoge prevalentie van zwaar
besmettemensen. Ms morbiditeitsbestrijding het uitgangspunt is, dan geven deze
voorlopige gegevensann dat tie bestaande gezandhcidszarghierin cnn belangrijke
ral speelt. Mogcijkerwijs is deze aanpakvoldaendc am in gebieden met lage tat
middelmatig hage prevalentie van schistasomiasis de morbiditeit op cnn

aanvasrdbanrlang niveauto houden.
Voorlopig spelen mcthodolagische problemcn nag cnn hoofdral in deze

nieuwe richting van anderzock en dient de geschetste aanpak nag getaetst to

warden met gratere haevcelhedengegevcnsvan verschillcndc gezondheidscentra.
Hierin ligt dan oak cnn bclangrijke taak voar het nieuwe onderzaeksteamdat
mamentoelin Kameroen annhet werk is.
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In the planningand constructionprocessof hydraulic projects, such as dams and

irrigation systems, health aspects are often neglected. This oversight can be
dangerousbecausenewly createdfreshwaterhabitatsoften serveas breeding sites
for organisms that transmitparasiticaldiseasessuch as schistosomiasisrarid malaria.
In 1982 a dam was construeSin the Benue river near Lagdo, North Cameroon.
The dam was designedfor the production of hydro-electricity and large scale
irrigated agriculturein the former floodplains downstream from the darn. Because

of the dam, yearly flooding was greatly reducedthus diminishing the traditional

usesof the floodplains. Especially fish production suffered dramaticlosses.

Moreover, the construction of an irrigation schemein 1987hasincreasedthe
risk of transmission of various forms of schistosomiasis,a parasitic diseasethat
was alreadypresent in the area. In order to compensatefor the lossesin fisheries
production and to tackle the predictable health problems, the Cameroonian
government askedThe Netherlands to finance the Projet Pisciculture Lagdo (Lagdo

Fishculture Project). The purpose of this project was (1) the restaration of
floodplain fishery by means of water management and the introduction of
fingerlings, and (2) the control of schistosomiasisin ju~Udownstreamfrom the

Lagdo darn.

This thesis describesthe researchand control experiments on schistosomiasis

which have beenperfonnedwithin the framework of this project. The researchhas

been subdivided in a descriptive section and a section that deals with the various
forms of control activities. Both sections are structured according to the
schistosomiasis transmission cycle. The parasite’s transmission cycle has been

divided in three distinct phases:(1) the snail intermediatehosts, (2) the man-water
interface, and (3) the adult worm in the human body.

Descriptive research

The snail intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis: succession and

populationdynamicsof snails. For 36 months a monthly samplingprogramwas

carried out at various sites around the village of Gounougou, in order to obtain

data on the population dynamics throughout the year. In addition the successionof
species in the Gounougou irrigation schemewas studied. Sampling startedat the
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endof the first yearof operationof the irrigation s-cheme.At severalsampling sites
bi-hourly temperatureand oxygen measurementswere taken, in order to assessthe
fluctuations throughout the day. In the Gounougou lishculture station weekly

temperaturemeasurementswere taken at a fixed hour in order to record seasonal
fluctuations. Based on these measurements,three main habitat types could be

distinguished: (1) large reservoirs with constant water temperature and oxygen
concentration, (2) stagnant water in semi-natural reservoirs with low oxygen
contents and rapidly increasing water temperature in morning hours, and (3) man-
made, man-managedreservoirswith large fluctuations in water temperature and

oxygen contents during the day. In the first habitat type only occasionally
populations of Biomphalariapfe~fferiand Bulinus truneatuswere found. In the
other two habitat types temporary as well as permanent populations of Bulinus
forskalii, B. truncatus, B. globosus, and Lymnaeanatalen,sls were found. The
largest numbers of snails were found in man-managed reservoirs, i.e. it~ fish ponds

and in the irrigation scheme.

In the irrigation schemea successionof specieswas observedthat is typical

for this climatic zone. B. forskalii, a pioneering speciesthat invaded the newly
createdschemeimmediately after it wasput into operation, was followed after two

yearsby B. trwwatus and L. natalensis.Biom. pfejfferi and B. globosuswere also
present in the study area but these species did not establish themselves in the

irrigation scheme(yet?). In temporary pooLs and streams that only fill up in the
rainy season,Bulinus senegalensiswas found; this is the southernmost site where
this typical Sahelian specieshasever been recorded. Probably this phenomenoncan
be explainedby the existenceof the Mayo Kebi, a waterway cønnectingthe Benue
valley and the more northern Logone valley. In table 13, a summary is given of the
parasites that are transmitted by the-different snail species.

Two yearly peaks in snail reproductioncan be recognized, coinciding with

periods of lower temperatures. The cool dry seas-on-between December and
February is the most important reproduction period for all species except B.
senegalensis.In the middle of the rainy period, July/August, a secondreproduction
peak has beenobserved.This is the only period in which B. senegalensisis found.
The numbers of Biom. pfelfferl were too low to be able to define reproduction

seasons.
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It is remarkable that during the entire sampling programme, nr infected

snails have been found, indicating that transmission was erratic and focal. From
thesedata and from the epidemiological studiesit can be concludedthat seasonal

Table 13: Parasitesthat canbe transmitted by freshwater snailsof the

Benuevalley.

Intermediatehost Parasite -

Biompho.lariapfeWerl Schistosomainansoni; intestinal
schistosomiasis

Bulinus tnincatus S. haematobiwn;vesical schistosomiasis
Bulinusglobosus idem
Bulinussenegalensis idem
Bulinusforskalii in this region no parasites
Lynmaeanatalensis Fasciola spp.; bloodflukes in cattle

transmissionby B. senegciensisand B. globosusin streamsand pools still is the
main source of schistosomiasisinfection. The recent establishment of populations

of B. truncatusin the irrigation schemegives reason to expect that transmission in
the schemewill become more important in the near future. Basedon experiencein
similar schemeselsewhereit is expected that Biom. pfe~fferiwill establish itself in
the scheme. it is expected, therefore, that the prevalence of intestinal

schistosomiasiswill rise in due course.

The man-waterinterface:water contactstudy. The behaviour of humans
in relationto waterhasbeenobservedand qnantifiedduring49 daysof observation
over an eight month period. With the help of scalingtechniquesan index has been
calculatedthat categorizesthe exposureto water for different activities and sites.
Threemain types of water contactcan be recognized:domestic,occupationaland
recreational.Within thesecategories,severalactivities of high infection risk could
be recognized:(1) bathing and washingof dishes and clothes, (2) working on rice
fields and fishing without boat, (3) playing and swimming. The observationshave
led to the conclusionthat the introduction of irrigated agriculturehas addednew
infection risks to the alreadyexistingrisks. It is also concludedthat in the design
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of measuresto reduce the infection risk, a distinction has to be made betweenthe

different categoriesof activities.

Water contacts through domestic activities can be reduced by providing

reliable water.The availability of relatively safe irrigation water offers a possibility
to createsafer washing sites. The analysis of the present water supply shows that

certain village quarters have a chronic shortage of water, which forces the
inhabitants to usepotentially infected water bodies nearby.

Unlike domestic water contact, fishery and work on irrigated fields
inevitably bring along infection risks, becausepeople are forced to actually enter
the water. Prevention of infection can only be achieved by snail control; health
carefacilities are essential in detecting and curing infected persons.

Recreational water contact, mainly a childrens’ activity, is hard to prohibit.
By regularly searching for snails, it is possibleto determine which sites are safe to
swim and which are not. At school, children may be instructedwhere to swim.

All measuresdescribed above cannot eliminate but can only reduce the risk
of infection. After peoplebecomeinfected, the primary health care facilities play a
major role in the control of morbidity due to schistosomiasis.

Man and the adult parasite: epidemiology of schistosomiasis.Riao and
Gounougou, two villages situated in the study area, are characterized by large
numbers of immigrants from the overpopulated Extreme Northern Province of

Cameroon. The national government stimulates migration towards areas where
amble land still is available. Between 1974 and 1988 the number of families in
Gounougou has increasedfrom 15 to 425, distributed over some20 ethnic groups.
In ffiao the number of families has increased from 35 to 147, distributed over only
two ethnic groups. The prevalence rate of vesical schistosomiasisin 1989 was 29%
for Gounougou and 11 % for ffiao; rates for intestinal schistosomiasiswere 12%
and 4% respectively. Since both forms of schistosoniiasisare also endemic to the
region of origin of most migrants, it is difficult to indicate what proportion of the
population is infected in the Benue valley itself. It is certain, however, that
transmission is taking place in the valley, becausesmall children who never have
left the village are found to be infected. The fact that Gounougou has a higher
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prevalencethanRiao cannotentirely be attributed to the presenceof an irrigation

schemenear Gounougon.Among pupils of the Gounougouprimary school it was

observedthat children with highestprevalencecame from distant villages. This

indicates that transmissiondynamics of schistosomiasisare quite complex in the

study area. In spite of this complexity it is justified, however, to coirclude that

schistosomiasistransmissionhas not explosively increasedin the villages, but that

there is a real danger of an increase in transmissionin and aroundthe newly

createdirrigation schemes.

ContTol

The intermediatehost: biological control by meansof snail eating fish.

Some examplesof snail control by snail eating fish have beendes-cribedhr the
scientific literature.Usually thesedescriptionsdealwith experimentsthat have been

performedin the margin of projectsrelatedto aquacultureor water supply. Few of
thesepublicationsdescribeexperimentsthat were designedexplicitly to test the
ability of snail-eating fish to control snails. Nevertheless, several experiments

appearedto be successful,although there is no definite proof yet. The experiments

in Africa always involved members of the cichild family (Cichlidae), and

particularly a snail eatingcichlid from LakeVictoria, Astatoreochromisalluaudi.

To put an end to all speculationabout the potential use of this speciesin

snail control, an elaborateresearchprogramwith laboratoryand field experiments

was launched. In the laboratory, observationswere made on prey selection on
severalspeciesof snail eating fish. The experimentsrevealedthat the prey choice
of thesespeciescould to a large extend be explainedby a simple foraging model,

in which the choice is determined by the yield in prey mass per unit of time

invested.Different prey types can be arrangedaccording to their yield per second
handling time (the time required for searching, processingand ingestionof a prey).

Whenofferedan excessof prey the fish chosethe prey-typewith highest yield per
second.

Among the snail eating cichlids, the bestknown and well describedspecies

Astatoreochromisalluaudi was selected for field trials in Cameroon. Before
introducing the fish into the Benue valley of Cameroon, the possible risks of
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introducing this exotic specieswere assessed.No reasons against the introduction

could be found. A numberof fish were transportedfrom the Leiden laboratory to

the fishculture station of Gounougou in Northern Cameroon.There, fish could be

reproducedand introduced into trials togetherwith fish that were cultured for
human consumption.On some occasionsfish have also beenused-in controlled

field experimentsoutsidethe fishculturestation.

In order to be effective in snail control, the fish had to meettwo criteria:
(1) It should be possibleto produce sufficient numbersof juveniles for large

scaleintroductionof fish in naturaland artificial habitats.
(2) To be really effective againstschistosomiasistransmission,snail populations

neededto be virtually eradicated.In general it is assumedthat only a few
snailsare alreadycapableof maintaininga certainlevel of transmission.

Pond trials during several seasonshave shown that the reproductionof A.

alluaudi is low, and the numbers of juveniles are totally insufficient. Probably the
adult fish only produceoneor two broodperyear and cannibalismmay explain the
disappearanceof largenumbersof juveniles. Even more serious is the observation
that the fish did notachieveany significant reductionin the numberof snailsin fish

ponds. Experiments in fish ponds led to the conclusion that the - permanent

availability of food in these production ponds enhancesthe growth of snail
populationsand reducesthe fishes’ interest in eating snails. Based on the earlier

mentioned foraging model and with additional evidence from laboratory

observationsit became clear that snailswere not the prey type with highestyield

per second.Consequentlythe fish will not search for snails if more profitablefood

items areavailable.The few field experimentsthat were carried out in addition to
the pond experiments,further corroboratethe conclusion that the fish were not

capableof controllingsnail populations.

A third reasonfor the failure of A. alluaudi in snail control can be found in
thephenotypicplasticity of the pharyngealjaw apparatusandmuscles that are used

to crushsnail shells. Fishraisedin the fishculturestationshoweda redtrctionin the
sizeof the jaw and the musclesthat operate on the pharyngealjaw, as compared to
fish that were caught in LakeVictoria. Due to the absenceof competitionsuch as

can be found in Lake Victoria, the pond-raisedfish were not forced to eat snails
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and consequentlydid not develop their jaw apparatus. The result is that snails are
becominglessprofitable and fish will be even lessinclined to eat snails.

The conclusion of these trials is that it has no use to invest much more
energy in experiments with lacustrmne cichlids from LakeVictoria in snail control.
The reasonsfor the failure of A. alluaudi as describedabovewill most certainly

also apply to otherrelatedcichlids. In snail control more attention shouldbe paid

to an integrated approachin which habitat managementcan alter the living

conditions for snailsso that naturalpredators or competitors canptit morepressure

on snail populations. Snail eating fish speciesthat may be useful in such an

approachare Serranochromisme/Landi, Lepomis microlophus, Mylopharyngodon
piceus and Trematocranus placodon, possibly assisted by the herbivorous

Ctenophaiyngodonidella. Unfortunately, in most schistosomiasisendemic areas
this approach will be difficult to implement becausethe knowledgefor such an
integratedapproach is entirely lacking.

The man-water interface: water and habitat management. The

observationsof snail populationsand number of contacts of humanswith water

revealed that the depression alongside the village of GounougOu has become a

potential transmissionsiteof schistosomiasissince the depressionhasbeenput into
use as a drainageareafor the irrigation scheme.The depressionhas turnedinto a

permanentmarsh where snails, but also mosquitoes, find a good place-to breed.
The area is useless for agricultural purposes because the water level is

unpredictableand fully dependson the timetable usedfor the irrigation scheme.

However, the villagers do use the water for domestic purposes~The number of
water contacts further increases because people have to wade through the

depressionto reachtheir fields on the other side. In order to reducethe risk of

infection and to increase the possibilities to produce fish and vegetables, the
depression was reconstructedin consultation with the villagers. The entire

depressionhas now beencanalizedand a cofferdam with removablevalves enables
the villagers to regulate the water level in the canal. This project had several

beneficialconsequences:
- the marshes were reclaimed and a considerablesurface of arable land

becameavailable;
- the waterlevel can be regulated,enablingthe villagersto growvegetablesin

the dry season;
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- by opening the valves in the cofferdam at the end of the dry season,the
depressioncanbe drainedand fish canbe caught;

- all theseactivities have resultedin a strongdeclinein numbersof snails;

- the frequency of water contact decreasedbecausea bridge for pedestrians

and the damitself now allow peopleto crossthe depressionwithout having

to wade.

The benefitsderivedfrom vegetableand fish production highly motivates the
villagers to managethe depressionproperly, which in turn hasthe beneficial side-
effect of reducing the risk of infection becausesnail populationsare kept at a

minimal level. It is obvious that the proper managementof the depressiondepends

on the willingness of the villagers to cooperate.For the time being, problems
persistbetweenimmigrantsand autochthoneswith respectto the allocation of land.

The national governmenthas promisedthat all immigrantswould havethe right to

possessland, but the autochthones appearto be very reluctant to give up their

traditional rights.

Man and parasite:morbidity control by the health centres. The ultimate

goal in the control of schistosomiasis is the prevention of transmission of the

parasite.It has gradually becomeclear that in less wealthy parts of the world this

goal cannotbe achieved.Therefbre the goal had to be adjusted to the prevention of

illness due to schistosomiasis.The drug currently available,praziquantel,not only
kills the parasitebut also partly healsphysical damageto the intestines.Formerly it

was thought that this damagewas irreversible.Morbidity control can be achieved

by active detection and treatment of infected persons, thus preventing the
developmentof serious diseaseresulting from prolonged infection. The costs of

such an approachare high. It is also possibleto treat peoplethat actuallyfeel ill at

the health centres. This approach is based on passivecasedetection, which entirely
depends on the motivation and available financial meansof the affected persons. In
most areas where schistosoniiasisis endemic, this primary health care approach
appears to be the only feasible way to control schistosomiasis. Hardly any
quantitative data exist on the effectivenessof this approach.

In this thesis a first attempt is made to quantify the role of the existing

healthcare facilities in controffing morbidity due to schistosomiasis.The records of
health centres provided dataon the number of recorded casesof schistosomiasis,
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and the sex, age, and village of origin of the victims. Thesedata were compared

with the results of an independentschistosomiasissurveythat wascarriedout in the
same region. Finally, the intensity of infection was determinedin people that

visited the health centre.This comparison revealed that the passivecasedetection
as applied in the health centres’ policy, is highly selectivein discoveringcasesof
heavy infection. This implies that people who actually feel ill are willing to let
themselvesbe treated against the disease.Both men, women and children have
accessto the health facilities, although women and especiallygirls between5 and
10 yearsof age reportin smaller numbers than would be expectedfrom the survey
data. From the health centre’srecordsit was possibleto identify villages with high

numbers of heavily infected people. If morbidity control is the objective in
schistosomiasiscontrol, than these preliminary results indicate that the existing
healthfacilities play a major role in this approach.There is a high probability that
using the health care facilities to combatmorbidity may be an effective method in
areaswith low to moderateprevalencerates.

Although this new direction of research on morbidity control is promising,
there are still plenty of methodological problems that need to be overcome. The
presentedresearchapproach still has to be verified with data from a larger number
of healthcentres. This is an importanttask for the new projectteamthat is working

in Cameroonat the momentof writing.
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Les aspectsde santesont souvent négligésdans Ia planification et Ia réalisation

d’aménagementshydro-agricolestelsqueles barrageset les périmetresd’irrigation.
Desgites d’eau doucenouvellementcréds serventsouventde sitesde reproduction

aux organismesqui transmettentdes maladiesparasitairescommele paludismeet la
schistosomiase.En 1982, un barrageflit construit sur Ic fleuve Bénoué, prèsde

Lagdo (Province du Nord, Cameroun). Ce barrage est destinê a produire de

l’dlectricitd et a approvisionner en eau de nouveaux périmetres d’irrigation

amdnagésdana les anciensplainesd’inondation, en aval du barrage.La disparition

desinondationsannuellesa entrainéunebaissede l’utilisation traditionnelledes ces

plaines. La péche, en particulier, a enregistréd’importantespertes. La misc en
place, en 1987, d’un systèmed’irrigation a accru le risque de transmissionde

plusieurs espècesde schistosomiasesdeja présentesdana la region. Afin de
restaurerla productionpiscicole et pour prévenir les problèmesde santepotentiels

qui avaientdté identifies au préalable,le gouvemementCamerounaisa demandéau

gouvernementNéerlandaisde financerIc Projet PiscicultureLagdo. Ce projet vise,
au moyen d’une meilleure gestion de l’eau et de l’introduction d’alevins, a (1)
restaurerIa productionpiscicole dans les plainesd’inondationet (2) luter contre la

schistosomiasedanala zonedu projet, en avaldu barragede Lagdo.

1_esexperiencesde lutte contrela schistosomiase,effectuéesdans Ic cadredu
projet sont présentdes dans cette these. Cet ouvrage comportedeux sections,la
premieredecrivant le cycle de transmissiontandis que la deuxièmeprdsenteles

differentesexperiencesdelutte. Cesdeux sectionssont structuréesscion Ic cyclede

transmissiondu parasite,qui comportetrois phasesdistinctes: (1) le mollusqueen

tent qu’hote intermediaire, (2) la phase homme-eau, et (3) le ver adulte dans le

corpshumain.

Partie descriptive

Le mollusque hôte intermédiaire de Ia schistosomiase:successionet

dynamismedes populations de mollusques. Un echantillonnage mensuel a ete
effectué autour du village de Gounougou pendant 36 mois, afin d’etudier Ic
dynamisme des populations de moilusques au cours de l’annee. De plus, Ia

successiondes espècesa étesuivie clans le systèmed’irrigation. L’echantillonnage

debuts a Ia fin de Ia premiere annee d’operation du pdrimetre irrigue. La
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temperatureet la teneuren oxygènede l’eau ont ete mesuréestoutes les deux
heures sur quelques sites d’echantillonnage. I_es variations saisonnièresont ete
observéesdarn les étangs du Centre de Piscicuiturede Gounougou oü des mesures
hebdomadairesont ete effectuéesa heure fixe. Sur la base des donnéesainsi

obtenu,trois grandstypes de gitespeuvent être distingues: (1) les grands reservoirs

d’eau oC la temperatureet la teneur en oxygène sont constantes,(2) Ies eaux

stagnantesdes reservoirssemi-naturelsoh Ia teneur en oxygène est faible et la
temperatures’eleverapidement pendant la matinée, et (3) les reservoirsconstruits

et gérés par I’homme qui se caractérisentpar de grandes fluctuations de
temperature et de teneur en oxygene pendant la journee. Des population
incidentellesde Biomphalariapfe~fferiet de Bulinus truncatusont ete trouves dana
le premier type de gites. Des populations temporaires et permanentesde Bulinus

forskalii, B. trwwatus, B. globosuset Lymnaeanatalensisont été observéesdans
les deux autres types de gltes. Le nombre de mollusques Ic plus eleve a ete
enregistre dans les gites gere par l’homme, c’est-à-dire darn las etangs de
pisciculture et le systèmed’irrigation.

Dana le systèmed’irrigation, la successiondes espècesest typique de cette
zone cimatique. L’espècepionniere, B. forskalli, envahit les nouveaux périmetres

irriguesjusqu’après leur miscen service. Elle flit suivie, deux ans plus tard, parB.
truncaruset L. natalensis.Biom.pfe~fferiet B. globosussont presentsdans la zone

d’éthdemais ne se sontpas (encore?)etablis dans le systèmed’irrigation. Bulinus

senegalensisa eteobservedans les coursd’eau et les flaques d’eau temporaires qui

seremplissent seulementpendant Ia saison despluies; Ia zonedu projet constitue Ia
region la plus meridionale darn laquelle cetteespBceSahelienne a dtd rencontrée.
Ce phdnomène s’explique probablement par l’existence au Nord d’une

communication entre la valléede la Bénouéet la valléedu Logone: le fleuve Mayo
Kebi. Le tableau 12 indique les parasites transmis par les mollusques de ia vallée

de la Bénoué.

Aucun mollusque infecté par des schistosomesn’a Pu être trouvé pendant
toute la pdriode d’echantillonnage, cc qui constitue un fait remarquable. A partir de
ces donnés et des etudes epidemiologiques, on peut conclure que la transmission

saisonnièrepar B. senegalensiset B. globosusdemeure la sourced’infection la plus
importante. Néanmoins,l’établissementde B. truncatusdans Ic systèmed’irrigation
est inquietant et ii faut s’attendre, dans un proche avenir, a une transmission plus
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importantedana les systèmesd’irrigation. Sur Ia based’expdrienceseffectuéesdans
des systèmescomparabies,il est aussi a prévoir que Biom. pfe(fferi s’établiradans
le système de Gounougou; en consequence,la prevalencede ia schistosomiase

intestinaleaugmentera.

Tableau1: Parasitestransmispar les mollusques d’eau doucedarn la
valléede Ia Benoue.

Hôte intennédiaire Parasite

Biomphalariapfe~fferi Schistosomamansoni(schistosomiase
intestinale)

Bulinus truncatiLs S. haematobiu,n(schistosomiasevésicale)
Bulinusglobosus idem
Bulinussenegalensis idem
Bulinusforsicauil clanscetteregionpasdeparasites
Lymnaeanatalensis Fasciola spp. (grandedouvedu bdtail)

La phasehomme-eau: l’étude descontactshomme-eau.Le comportement

humainpar rapporta I’eau a eté observeet quantifiépendant49 jours repartissur

use période de 8 mois. Un index d’exposition a i’eau a été calculé pour ies
différentes activites et les différents sites selon des méthodes de calcul adaptées.

Trois grandes categoriesde contactshomme-eauont éteidentifiées: (1) las contacts
liees aux activités domestiques,(2) les contactsIiées aux activités professionnelles,

et (3) lea contactsliées aux loisirs. A l’intérieur de ces categoriesdes activités a
hauterisque ont eté identifiées: (1) Ia baignade/toilette,le lavage de Ia vaisselleet
la lessive,(2) Ic travail clans les rizièreset Ia pêche sanspirogue, et (3) Ia nage et
les jeux. 1_es observationsmontrent que l’introduction de I’agriculture irriguée s’est
traduiteparuneaugmentationdu risque d’infection mais qu’il existeaussi d’autres

sourcesd’infection. II etait aussi evident qu’une distinction doit être faite entre ies
différents categoriesd’activitéslors d’élaborationde mesuresprophylactiques.

II est possible de réduire le nombre de contacts liées aux activités

domestiquespar l’adductiond’eau non-contaminée.La presenced’une sourced’eau

assezfiable, c’-est-àdire l’eau d’irrigation, donne la possibilité de créerdes lavoirs
offrant peu de dangers. Une analyse de la disponibilité d’eau clans le village de
Gounougou montre que certainsquartierssouffrent d’un manqued’eau permanent,
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ce qui force les gem a utiliser les reservoirs potentiellement infectds a cote du

village.

Contrairementau contactsliees aux activites domestiques,la pêche et le
travail danales rizières comporteinevitablementun risqued’infection puisqueles

gem sont obliges d’entrer dans i’eau. La preventionde i’infection peut se faire

seulementpar l’eradication des mollusques; le service de sante est essentiel en
matièrededetectionet de traitementdesindividus infectes.

L.es contacts liées aux loisirs, ii s’agit ici notamment d’enfants, sont très

difficiles a interdire. L’echantillonnageregulier dansles ileux de baignadepermet

d’identifier les sitesdépourvusde danger,c’est-a-direde mollusques. Les endroits
oti la baignadeest autoriséepeuventêtreindiquésauxjeunespasle biaisde l’ecole.

Les mesures decrites ci-dessus visent seulement a reduire le risque

d’infection. La servicede santeprimairejouele role principaledans le contrOlede

la morbidité causeeparla schistosomiasedesion que les gemsont infectS.

L’homme et le parasiteadulte: épidémiologiede Ia schistosomiase.mao
et Gounougou, deux villages dans la zonedu projet, se caracterisent par un grand
nombred’immigres provenantde Ia provincede i’ExtrêmeNord. Le gouvernement

national encourage cette migration vers les zones oü des terres cuitivables sont

encore disponibles. Entre 1974 et 1988 la population de Gounougou est passéede

15 a 425 familles, repartiesen plusde 20 ethnies.A Riao le nombrede familles est
passéde 35 a 147, reparties en seulementdeux ethnies.En 1989, la prevalencede
Ia schistosomiasevesicaleetait de 29% a Gounougou et 11 % a Riao; Ia prevalence
de la schistosomiaseintestinale etait de 12% et 4% respectivement.Ces deux

formesde schistosomiaseetant aussi endemiquesdam la zonede provenancedes

immigres, ii est diffidile d’indiquer queuepartie de la population a etd infectee

danala valléede la Bénouémême. II est neanmoinscertain quela transmissiona

lieu dam la vallée puisquel’infection a ete observeechez des petits enfantsqui
n’ont jamais quitte leur village. La fait que Gounougou sit une prevalenceplus

eleveequeffiao ne peut pasOtre attribueentièrementa Ia presenced’un perimetre

irrigue a Gounougou. Parmi les eleves de l’ecole primaire de Gounougou,
l’intensite d’infection la plus elevee, est observechez des enfantsprovenantdes

villages eloignes.La dynamismede transmissiondeIa schistosomiasedansIa zone
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d’etudeest doncties complexe. Malgre cette complexite, il est justifle de conclure

que la schistosomiasen’a pas augmentede maniere explosivedans les villages,

mais qu’il y a un veritable risque d’intensification de transmission autour des
perimetresirrigues.

Lutte experimental

L’hôte intermédiaire:lutte biologique contrelea mollusquesau moyende
poissonamalacophages.Las publicationsscientifiquesdonnentquelquesexemples

de lutte biologiquegracea l’utilisation de poissonsmalacophages.En general,ces
descriptionsconcernentdesexperiencesrealiseesen margede projetsd’aquaculture

ou d’approvisionnementen eau. Seules quelquesunes de ces experiencesont ete
effectueesdansle but explicite de testerles poissonsen matièrede lutte contreles

mollusques.Néannioins,quelquesexperiencessemblaientêtre des réussites,bien

que Ia preuvedefinitive n’ait pasetafourth. Toutes les espècesde poissonsutilisees
danalea experienceseffectueesenAfrique, appartenaienta Ia famille des Cichlldae,
en particulier une espècemalacophagedu Lac Victoria: Astatoreochromisalluaudi.

Afin de mettre fin a toutes les speculationssur l’utilisation potentiellede

cetteespècedans la lutte contre les mollusques, un vasteprogramme de recherches
a ete mis en place avec des experiencesen laboratoire et sur le terrain. En
laboratoire,des observationsont ete faites sur le choix des proies par differentes

espècesde poissons.Cesobservationsont releveque ce choix pouvait êtreexplique

en grandepartie par une modele simple. Ce modele predit le choix sur le basedu
quantitéde nourriture ingurgiteepar unite de temps.Las differents types de proies

peuventêtre classifiesen fonction de leur rendementpar secondede traitement

(c’est-à-direle tempsnecessairepour chercher,manipuleret consommerla proie).

Dans une situation d’abondance,les poissonschoississentIa prole qui fournit Ie
rendement le plus eleve.

Parmi les cichlides malacophages,I’espèceIa plus connue,Astatoreochro,nis

alluaudi, a eta choisie pour des essais sur le terrain au Cameroun. Avant
d’introduire les poissonsdans la valléede la Benoue,Ies risquespotentielsliees a
l’introduction d’une espèceexotiqueont eteevalues.Cetteevaluationn’a pas donne

d’avis negatif sur l’introduction. Une quantité de poissonsa eta transporteedu
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laboratoirede Laydeau centrede pisciculturea Gounougou.Las poissonspurent se

reproduireau centrede piscicultureet êtreintroduitsdansles étangsexpérimentaux

avecdespoissonsdestinesa la consommation.Dansquelquescas, les poissonsont

eta introduits dans des sites experimentauxsur le terrain, hors du centre de
pisciculture.

Afin d’être un moyen efficacede lutte contre lea mollusques, le poisson
salectionnedevaitsatisfairea deux criteres:

(1) La production des alevins doit être suffisante afin de permettre une
introductiona grandeechelledans les gItesnaturelsou artificiels.

(2) Pour reduire la transmission de la schistosomiase,les populations de
mollusques doivent être pratiquement eliminees. On supposegeneralement
que quelquesindividus sont en mesure de maintenir la transmission.

Las essais realises dans les etangs ont montre que la reproduction
d’Astatoreochromisciluaudi eat faible et que le nombre d’alevins est insuffisant.
Cetteespècene comptequ’un seul frai par an et le cannibalismepout probablement
expliquer la disparitiond’un grand nombre d’alevins. ll a de plus etaconstateque
les poissons ne sont pas du tout en mesure de reduire les populations de
mollusques, cequi est plus grave. Las resultats des essaisen etangnous amenent a
conclure que la presence permanente de nourriture stimule la croissance des
populationsde mollusqueset reduit en mêmetempsla dispositiondespoissonsa se
nourrir de mollusques. Sur la basedu modele de choix de proies (voir ci-avant), et
les preuvessupplementairesapportéespar des observationsfaites au laboratoire, il

est clair que lea mollusques ne constituent pas la proie foumissant le plus haut

rendement.Pour cetteraison, les mollusquesne constituentpas la proie prefers;
parconsequent,les poissonsse detournentdesmollusqueslorsqued’autrestypesde
nourritureplus rentablessontdisponibles.Las quelquesessaisrealisessur le terrain
ont demontrés, eux aussi, que les poissons ne sont pas en mesure de reduire Ia
taille despopulationsde mollusques.

Une troisième cause de l’echec des poissons est liee a la plasticite
phenotypique de leurs mâchoirespharyngales et les musclesqui y sont rattachés,c-

est-adire l’ensemble constituant l’appareil qui permet au poisson de casser les

coquilles des mollusques. L’analyse des poissons produits par le centre de

pisciculture montre que ces animaux ont des machofres et des musclesplus petits
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que ceux despoissonsdu Lac Victoria. La competitionentreIes différentsespèces

de poissonétant moms forte que dans le Lac Victoria, les poissonsdu centrede

pisciculture a Gounougou ne sont pas obliges de se nourrir de mollusques; en
consequence,leurs mâchoires ne se développentpas. Ce phénomène rend les
mollusquesencoremoms “rentable” et les poissonssont encoremoms inclines a
inclure lea mollusquesdanaleur menu.

En résumant, on pout conclure qu’il eat inutile de poursuivreles travauxde

recherchesur la lutte biologique contre les mollusquesavecles cichlides lacustres

du Lac Victoria. Las raisons données ci-avant pour expliquer l’échec

d’Astatoreochromis alluaudi, sont sUrement aussi valable pour les cichlides
apparentésa cetteespèce.La démarchela plus digne d’attentionen matierede lutte

contre lea mollusques eat la démarche integrée. Selon cette démarche, Ia

modificationdes gitesrendent les conditions de vie des mollusquesplus diffidiles et

leurs ennemisnaturelssont mieux en mesure d’exercer une pressionsoutenu sur les
populations de mollusques. Dans le cadre d’une telle démarche, lea poissons

malacophagessuivants méritent une plus grande attention: Serranochromis

mellandi, Lepomis microlophus, Mylophaiyngodon piceus, et Trematocranus

placodon. Ces poissonspourraientéventuellementêtre complétés par une espèce

herbivore tulle que Ctenophaiyngodonidella. Maiheureusement,il est souvent

difficile de suivreune telle demarcheparceque dana Ia majoritédes regionsoü la
schistosomiaseeatendémique,lea connaissancespertinentesa une telle démarche
sontinexistantes.

La phase homme-eau: gestion de l’eau et modification des gites. Lea
etudes décrivant les populations de mollusques et les observations relatives a
I’utilisation de I’eau ont montré que, depuis qu’elle est utilisée comme drain
principal du perimetreirrigué, la depressionlongeant le village de Gounougou est

devenueun site potentiel de transmissionde la schistosomiase.Cette depressiona
eta transformSen zone marecageuseoü les mollusqueset lea moustiquespeuvent

se reproduire. La zoneest devenueinutile pour l’agriculture parce-quele niveau

d’eau danala depressionétant dépendantde Ia gestion du perimètreirrigué, ses

fluctuations sont imprévisibles et cette zone est inutilisable a des fins agricoles.
Cependant,Ia population utilise l’eau, en grandes quantités, pour des activités

domestiques.En outre, les agriculteurssont obliges de traverserle marais pour
atteindreleurschampssituésde l’autre coté de Ia depression.Afin de diminuer lea
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risques de transmissionet d’accroItre la production maraIchèreet La production

piscicole,la depressiona ete modifiée en consultationavec La population locale et
avec sa cooperation.La depression a ete canalisee et munie d’une vanne. Cette

interventionaeu les effets favorablessuivants:

- le marais a ete drainéet une superficieconsiderablede terre cultivableest
maintenantdisponible;

- les cultivateurspeuventregulariserle niveaude l’eau dansle canal, ce qui
permetIa culturemaraIchtrependantla saisonsèche;

- l’ouverture de la vannea la fin de La saison sèchedonne La possibilite de
pêchertous les poissonspresentsdanscettezone;

- l’ensemble des interventions a abouti a une forte reductiondu nombre de
mollusques;

- la possibilite de traverser la depressiongrace a un pont pietonriier et a la
vanne a fortement diminue les contactshomme-eau.

Les bénéficesprovenant de Ia culture maraIchere et de la production
piscicole stimulent Ia population a mieux gerer la depression. Ceci a pour effet

favorable de maintenir les risques de transmission a un niveaubasen raison de la
lutte contreles populationsde mollusques. II est devenu clair, cependant, qu’une
gestion efficace de la depression requiert une cooperation etroite entre les

villageois. Actuellementles problèmesentreautochtoneset immigrantsconcernant

La repartition des parcelles autour du canal dam la depressionconstituentune

entrave a une telle cooperation. Le gouvernementCamerounaisa promis des

parcelles aux immigrants, mais les autochtones sont reticents en ce qui concerne
l’abandonde leursdroits traditionnels.

L’homme et le parasiteadulte: lutte contre Ia morbiditépar service de
sante.L’objectif final de la lutte contreIa schistosomiaseest La prevention de La

transmission. Au cours des années,ii est devenuclair que dans les regions les
moms riches du monde, ii est impossible d’atteindre cet objectif; l’option la plus

réaliste est donc Ia prevention de la morbidité causée par le parasite. Is

médicamentdisponible,Praziquantel,est efficace dans la lutte contrele parasite.

De plus, ce mddicament annule les dommagesphysiques autrefois considéres

commeirréversibles.On peut lutter contre la morbidite gracea un depistageactif
de toutesles personnesinfecteesqui sont traiteessur place.La morbiditecausepar

uneinfection de Longuedureepout êtreprévenueen grandepartie de cettemaniere,
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mais le coOt d’une telle preventioneat eleve.On pout aussi traiter les malades dana
les centres de sante beaux. Ce dépistagepassif depend entierement de la

motivation et des moyens financiers des patients. Dana la pratique, cette methode
de lutte centrela schistosomiaseeat la seule methode faisable dana la plupart des
regions endemiques, bienqu’il n’existe presque pas d’informations sur son
efficacite.

Cette these constitueun premier effort en matiere de quantificationdu rOle
joué par le service de sante existantdana la lutte contre Ia morbidite causepar Ia
schistosomiase.Las registresdes centresde santefournissentdes informations sur

l’âge, le sexeet le village de provenance despersonnesatteintesde schistosomiase.

Cesdonneesfurentcompareesavec cellesfournies par une enquOte dana la region.
Deplus, l’intensite de l’infection flit determmneepour tous lea ensde schistosomiase
enregistres au centre de sante. Ces donneesmontrent que le depistage passif, qul
resultede la politique des centresde sante,est tres selectif pour lea infections
graves. Ceci indique que lea guns qui se sentent malade du fait de l’infection,

cherchent effectivement a se faire traiter. Las hommes, lea femmeset lea enfants
ont aecèsau service de sante, bien que lea femmes, et en particulier les files entre
5 et 10 ans, se rendent moms au disponsaires qu’il n’avalt eta prevu en tenant
compte de Ia prevalencemesureedana le cadre de l’enquête. Las registresdes

disponsairespermirentaussid’identifler lea villages oü la prevalencedes cas graves
eat grande. Si l’on considereIa lutte contre la morbidite commel’objectif principal,
les donneesprovisoirespresenteesdanacettethesemontrentquele servicede santa

existantjoue un role importantdanales efforts visanta atteindrecet objectif. Cette

approchepout s’averersuffisanteen matierede lutte contre Ia morbidite dana les
zonesde oU Ia prevalenceest faible ou moyenne.

Pour I’instant, desproblemesmethodologiquesjouent un rOle principal dans

cette recherche.L’approche proposee ci-avant devra être mise a l’epreuve en
faisantusagede donneesprovenantd’autres centresde sante. Ceci constitue une

tache importantepour l’equipo travaillantactuellementau Cameroun.
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Steflingen

behorendebij het proefschriftA Multidisciplinary Approachto Schistosomiasis
Control in Northern Cameroon - With special referenceto the role offish in
snail control.

I Eennaderestudienaarde geograflscheverspreidingvan Bulinussenega-
lensisis noodzakelijkom de seizoensgebondentransmissievan Schisto—
somahaematobiumbeterte kunnenbegrijpen.

2 De literatuur over de populatiedynamicavan slakken in West Afrika
wordt gekenmerktdoor eengroot aantalobservatiesin de koele droge
tijd. Het beschikkenovereen werkendeairconditioning is dan ook een
belangrijk hulpmiddel bij het uitvoeren van longitudinale studies aan
gastheerslakkenvan schistosomiasisin dezeregio.

3 In situatieswaarin vissen succesvolzijn geweestbij de bestrijdmg van
slakken,was meestalsprake van zulke gecontroleerdeomstandigheden,
dat er toch al geenrisico op overbrengingvan de Schistosomaparasiet
meerbestond.

4 Het feit dat de fenotypischeplasticiteit van Astatoreochromisalluaudi
opmerkelijkwordt gevonden,duidt op eenstatischsoortsbegrip.

5 Een land dat in staat is om een effectievebestrijding van slakken te
organiseren,heeft waarschijnhjk al lang geenschistosomiasisprobleem
meer.

6 Het hergebruikenvan drainagewatervoor land- en tuinbouw of visteelt
kan eenbelangrijkebijdrageleverenin de bestrijdmgvan slakken.

7 De waardevan de mformatiedie aanwezigis u de registersvan rurale
gezondheidspostenwordt onderschat.

8 Schistosomiasisis eenarmoedeprobleemen Praziquantelis duur.

9 Stuwdammenkunnenniet optimaalbenutwordenzolanghet beheervan
zo’n dam in handenis van éénbelanghebbendeinstantie(bijvoorbeeld
door de electriciteitsmaatschappijin hetgevalvan Lagdo).

10 Dc natuurwaardevan kunstmatigemerenwordt onderschat.



11 Het toenemendaantalwesterselandendat zich geografischgezienin het
zuiden en het oosten bevmdt maakt het wenselijk om hiervoor een
nieuw begripte vinden.

12 De romantischebeeldvormingrond het doen van participatief veld-
onderzoekin de tropen is eenbelemmenngvoor degenendie dit onder-
zoekmoetenuitvoeren.

13 De culturele en maatschappelijkedominantie van de “baby-boom”
generatie belemmert de ontplooiingsmogelijkhedenvan de daarop
volgendegeneratiesen werkt daardoorstagnatiein de hand.

14 De glimlach van eenkind doetje beseffendatje leeft (pro W. Albeit &
L. Post,1968).

Leiden, 16 februari 1994 RoelSlootweg






